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HAPPY SURPRISE

Auditor Uncovers $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  In Used Deposit
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The City of Big Spring had 
a happy |M,000 surprise today.

Auditors reconstructing the 
city books found a deposit of 
over $40,000 in the First Na
tional Bank. Maxwell Green, 
auditor, said the city finance 
department had made the 
deposit in May to meet the dty 
payroll for that month, but it 
apparently was not used.

In May the city bank de
pository was changed from the 
Security State Bank to First 
National Bank. Payroll checks

for that month had been made 
out on the Security State Bank, 
but the payroll money was 
deposited in the First National.

“I was directed by the former 
finance officer to make a dupli
cate deposit in the Security 
State, so the checks would not 
have to be re-worked on First 
National drafts," said Maxene 
Shaffer, current acting city 
finance officer.

The deposit in the First Na
tional Bank was not used on 
payroll for that month, there

fore, the city is $40,000 better 
off than thought, according to 
city officials.

“ I was aware of the action 
and knew that the money was 
in the First National Bank. It 
was Just a matter of a duplicate 
deposit," said Mrs. Shaffer.

She pointed out that usually 
only the money needed to meet 
the payroll for the month is 
kept in the payroll account, plus 
approximately $500 in addition 
for the d ty  to write advance 
checks if needed.

But when the accounts were 
closed out at the Security State 
Bank, $40,000 plus renuined in 
the payroll account .that had 
been established at the First 
N a t i o n a l  Bank, the new 
depository.

City officials were antici
pating borrowing from the bank 
to meet the Sei^m ber payroll. 
The $M,000 deposit reported 
today will be used to meet the 
expense.

Green, upon starting the re
construction of the cUy books.

on Aug. 10, discovered $01.000 
in additional funds for the d ty . 
Approximately $8,000 was found 
in a checking account at the 
State National Bank, previous 
d ty  depository, and $55,000 that 
had not been transferred with 
the change of bank depositories 
to Security State two years ago 
when it became the depository.

The auditors, Green mid 
George Thorbom, are wMidng 
on the July, accounts presently 
and hope to complete the proj
ect next week.

FORSAN ODD

Herald Gets 
First Call On 

New Telephones
Forsan’s new direct dialing telephone service 

is working.
The change-over was put into effect today, 

and Mayor Jack Lamb of Forsan gave it public 
attention by dialing his first direct number to 
The Herald.

“We’re real |4eased with this new service," 
he told the newspaper. “Our exchange is now 
tight up to the latest in efficiency and service."

General Telphone Company operates the ex
change in Forsan. All patrons there now have 
tte  prefix 457 ahead of the regular telephone 
numbers. The exchange Is in a new building.

Showers Fall On
\

Upper Lake Shed
Brisk showers on the upper shed of the 

Colorado River Municipal Water District said two 
Friday morning.

While the rainfall at Lake Thomas was 
reported at half an inch, R. A. Schooling of the 
Colrado River Municipal Water District said two 
Inches fell west of there.

This amount, with some hail, was reported
inning rViday

nKxmlng. So was an unnamed nearby creex.
on Tobacco Creek, which was runnins

The Colorado River was running at the crossing 
on the Big Spring-Gall road, but Schooling did 
not anticipate a substantial rise. There were re
ports of early morning showers on the upper 
reaches of Bull Creek, and if there is runoff from 
this, it win not reach Lake Thomas for about 
a day.

Falrview had showers with wind; Vincent dark 
clouds and light showers; Elbow gusts with

£ nkles; Coahoma high wiiid with hard ratn for 
ut five minutes. The Texas Electric Service 

Company reported .5 of an Indi at Lamesa. Lomax 
had showers, and Luther reported sprinkles.

SCHOOL CHAOS

Tax Analysis, 
Comparison

Ordorod

1. -'.i

Draft Issue Stays 
Alive On Test Vote

CRASHING CITY HALL — Workmen begin pulling away limbs from a large oak tree that
felled bycrashed into the entranqo of the Abbeville, La., City Hall when it was 

Hurricane Edith Thursday. No one was Injured by the tree.
winds from

Who Was That Lady? 

Edith Aims For Alabama

MIDLAND, Ihx. (AP) — A comparison and 
analysis of Texas and CaUfomla school tax laws 
w u  ordered Thursday by State Sen. Jim Bates, 
chairman of the Texas Legislative Property Tax 
Committee.

Bates, from Edinburg, aifced few the study 
at a meeting here of the committee.

The senator said he “was gravely concerned" 
about an Aug. 31 ruling by the California Supreme 
Court. The ruling declared unconstitutional 
Califcwnla's school ad valorem tax laws, saying 
the quality of education is inequitable between 
richer and poorer districts.
' Bates said there is a striking similaritv be

tween Texas and Callfomla laws and added that 
if the U.S. Supreme Court upholds the California 
decision it will “cause chaos in th# Texas public 
school system."

The committee originally w u  set up by the

Sxas Legislature to make a thorough Inquiry 
0 the whole proceu of ad valorem tax u  in 

T exu  and to recommend new laws and changu 
In present t u  sUtutes.

The unexpected Callfomla decision, however, 
sent the school issue to high priority on the com- 
mlttN 's list.

Bates ordered the committee staff to analyu 
and develop the school problem on a T exu  basis 
and to outline thou problems u  soon u  puslMe. 
From that point, he u k l. the comm tttu will at
tempt to formulate legislation whldh will remedy 
objections to state school fipanclng.

Currently, there are two c a su  pending in 
federal coirts in T exu  challenglni the echool lax 
kystem.

t

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
one-time hurricane named Ed
ith headed into Alabama today, 

to a  trcmlcal de
but still capable of gen- 

erating tornadoes or flash 
floods.

The National Weather Service 
warned areas in the storm’s 
path that Edith’s rains carried 
a serious threat of flooding 
over the Appalachian region, 
from western PennsylvanU and 
eastern Ohio southward.

Edith, which packed 100-mile- 
per-hour winds when she hit the 
Louisiana coast Thursday, left 
a littered wake of relativtoy mi
nor damage dotted with spots 
of tornado destruction.

However, there were no 
known deaths or serious in- 
Juriu, despite high tides along 
the Louisiana coast and numer
ous twlsta*8 in Louisiana and 
Missimippi.

A d lu ste r survey team will 
try today to make an accurate 
estimate of damage and decide 
whether to seek to have the area 
declared a major disaster a r u ,  
and thus eligible for federal as
sistance.

The southern Louisiana area 
bore the full brunt of Edith’s 
force. Bv the time she reached 
central Mlulssippl the pasuge

over land had drained much of 
her power.

There w u  some heavv dam
age to crops and power lines.

The wind and water flattened 
sugar cane along Hs path and 
many fields were a tangled 
m au.

Damaged transmission lines 
left some 28,008 customers with
out electricity Thursday. Power 
officials said they hoped to have

service restored tonight.
In south Louisiana, thousands 

of families who moved inland to 
ride out the storm in hotels, mo
tels or public shelters were 
back home and cleaning up.

The Red Crou estimated that 
some 15,000 residents of coastal 
a re u  from Lake Charles to Mor
gan City weathered the storm in 
shelters established in cities 20 
to 30 miles inland.

Drowning In The  South, 

Freezing In The North
t f  TIm AiMctaM eim

Dying Hurricane Edith con
tinued pouring heavy rains in 
the Deep South and Southeast 
today adiile snow cru ted  a 
wintery scene in the Rodey 
Mountains.

Flash flood alerts were in ef
fect in the South and Middle At
lantic states, although Edith’s 
winds have died away. Jack- 
son, Miu., measured nearly 4 ^  
inches of rain since Thursday. 
Huntsville, Ala., got nearly 2 
inches this morning. Wuhing- 
ten, D.C. w u  doused with more 
than 1 inch in an hour.

A continuing fall of snow 
added to the $-inch blanket cov
ering Denver and a foot of 
snow piled up around Estes 
Park, Colo. Heavy snow warn
ings were posted for the east
ern slopes of the Colorado 
Rockies.

Snow was scattered through 
the Rockies, mixed with chiBy 
rains that spilled onto the ad
joining plains.

The rains in the South 
reached into the upper Ohio 
Valley and western New Eng
land.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate defeated today a move 
to reject a compromise draft 
extension and military pay 
raise bill already approved by 
the Houm.

The vote was 47 to 38.
The action, a key victory for 

President Nixon, came on a 
motion by Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., to 
table the long-stalled legisla
tion. The P r e ^ n t ’s draft au
thority expired on June 30.

Nixon, Who made an elev
enth-hour concenlon on the 
bill’s pay raise featuru  to win 
over crucial votes, told a news 
conference Wednesday that 
scuttling the draft woidd Jeop
ardize negotiations aimed at a 
mutual East-West arms reduc
tion.

Despite today’s vote, the 
months long Senate fight over 
the draft bill wlB go on. Vietp 
nam war critics and fo u  of any 
draft law have vowed to filibus
ter against Senate approval of 
the measure.

Defeat of Mansfield’s tabling 
amendment, however, appeared 
to kill any chance that ms end- 
the-war amendment wodd be 
Included in the legislation to ex
tend the draft for two years.

'The anwndment, approved by 
the Senate in its original draft 
bill, called for the withdrawal 
of all U.S. military forcu in In
dochina in nine months pro
vided American prisoners of 
war were released.

The House refused to accept

Coahoma Plans 
School Plant

COAHOMA -  A building 
program arhich may cost 
$508,000 has been projected by 
the Coahoma school board, 
Wendell Shive, president, h u  
announced.

This is the result of the 
collapse of the Junior high 
building roof in August prior to 
start of schooL Remainder of 
the structure was declared 
unsafe by engioeers, and 
temporary dassroontt were set 
up in the gymnasium.

The board has under con- 
s i d e r a t l o n  a 12-cIassroora 
b u i l d i n g ,  plus an ad
ministrative wing and gym
nasium. Rauscher and Pierce 
have been named fiscal agents 
and Gary and Hohertz, Big 
Spring, the architects. A date 
for an election on the is.sue 
likely will be set a t the OcL 
4 board meeting.

it. And Senate-House conferees, 
in reaching a comprontise, wa- 
tM ^  it ( k ^  to call for an end 
to U.S. military operations in 
Indochina at the earliest prac
ticable date.

Mansfield’s tabling motion 
was intended as a first step to
ward sending the bill back to 
conference, with Seiute confer
ees instructed to insist on fixing 
a deadline for American with
drawal.

Mansfield told newsmen In 
advance of the vote that If the 
tabling motion were rejected.

Rumors Empty 
Dallas School
DALLAS (AP) — About 150 

parents who blamed ramors of 
impending vktlenoe wtthdrew 
white pupils from newly deseg
regated Hood Junior High 
School on the d ty ’s east side 
Thursday.

Principal Jack Arnold said 
there was no vioieooe at the 
sdKxd.

OfficUls reported, meanwhile, 
dnsses

psqiQs to 
«ciinftto have 

failed becauee the white popUs 
have not enrolled.

White ohfldren told to trans
fer to Pinkston, Lincda and 
Roosevelt High Schools and 
Storey Junior High have moved, 
boycotted classes or simply can
not be found, &ipL Nolan Estes 
said.

At Hood Junior High la the 
Plesssnt Grove eectioo, Arnold 
said, “Some of the parents who 
arrived were ganulady con
cerned, but some of the parents 
were out in front of the sdioel 
S t  noon expecting their chUdren 
to come o u t"

As some of Hood’s 2,M0 pupils 
left S t  noon, Arnold said, they 
crestsd confusion among dass- 
mates sad this grew into a state 
approaching hyittola.

cnuciajs reponea, m u  
that efforta to In tem te  
by reassigning white ps 
four mostly Negro sohoo

“Some of the girls < 
ning Into the boOdlng

came nm- 
as If they 

were posaeseed, they were so 
scared," the Hood principal 
said.

While Arnold and his teachers 
sought to calm the youngsters, 
he said, some efalldren tele
phoned and ask parents to come 
for them.

Tension started developing 
last weekend when several 
mothers called to tell AmoM 
they heard a riot was planned at 
the school Monday,

'HOSTAGES WERE CAUGHT IN CROSSFIRE'

Attorneys Talk To Attica Inmates
ATTICA. N.Y. (AP) ~  One 

by one, lawyers were allowed 
to meet today with prisoner 
clients Inside Attica State B is 
on. where 48 persons—10 hos
tages and 10 InnMtea-died dur
ing a  four-day rebellion.

Prison authorities said they 
had set uh to  four rooms for 
the lawyers to meet separately 
with their cUenta.

TYie attorneys saM they rep
resented such orfantMtlons is  
the American Ovll Liberties 
Union, the Legal Aid Society, 
the National Lawyers Guild and 
the Nnttonal Conference of 
Rlack Lawyers.

tovesttintlons Into Uw caoiea

of the rebellion what happened 
during It and the manner In 
which it was ended continued 
today.

On Thursday, Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said he believed ttie 
“hostages who died of gun 
wounds were caught in cross
fire" when authonties stormed 
the captive prison cellbiock 
Monday. He said Uw crossfire 
resulted when attacking police 
forces converged from four 
Bides on the prison yard.

“The prisoners didn’t have 
guna," he told a news confer
ence.

lockefeller’B comnwnts came 
on the heels of n dispute over

whether nine hostages among 
the 40 men killed in the rebel
lion were shot or had their 
throats slit.

As the controversy over Mon
day’s violent end to the rebel
lion continued, this western 
New York village and sur
rounding communities prepared 
to hold funtoals today for six 
more victims.

It was not immediately 
known whether state officials 
would deity the burial of any of 
the six, The interment of two 
other hostages for whom funer
als have been conducted has 
been delayed pending a further 
examination or the M iea.

Autopqies on Uw nine beetages 
who ware kllied when about 1,*

000 heavily armed state troop
ers, sheriff’s deputies, prison 
guards and National Guards
men stormed the prison, dis
closed that the nine died of-
gunshot wounds, not throat 
slashes as had been reported
by officials earlier,

The state, meanwhile, revised 
downward to 40 Uw number of 
known dead In the rebellion
Uut erupted n week ago to
day.

D ^ t y  State Atty. Gen. Rob
ert K. Fischer told a news con
ference here that 30, not 32 con
victs died during the four-day 
revolt. Nine prison-employe 
hostages were killed when po
lice attacked, and one guard

i

be would reoffer his eod-Uw- 
war amendment to the mliltary 
procurement bill, coming cp 
next In the Senate, or to sonw 
other appropriats measure.

The MsnsfWkl smendmeot, 
strongly oppoeed by President 
Nixon, has been a key Issue in 
the lengthy Senate battle over 
the draft bUi.

President Nixon reportedly 
agreed late Thursday to sup
port a move to add 3M0 milUon 
for military pay raises to a sep
arate bill in an effmt to In
crease Senate support for Uw 
House-passed draft bill.

And Vermont Gov. Deane C.
Davis, responding to what he 
said was a request from Nixon.
Thursday night appoimed Re
publican Rep. Robert T. Staf
ford to fill the unexplrcd term 
of Sen. Winston L. Prouty, who 
died last Friday.

Stafford, a RepubUcan, flew 
to Washington from Burlington.
Vt., on a prsektontlal Jet to be 
on hand for Uw crucial vote. « 

Antiwar foes said, however, 
today’s vote would make no dif
ference because they plan to 
mount a filibuster to block pas
sage of Uw bill If Mansfield’s , 
motion fails.

MsnsfickTs objections center 
around a ^conference committee > 
compromlM that weakened bis 
antiw v anwndment, adopted 
by Uw Senate early this snm* 
mer.

But the move to tatde Uw bin 
had picked up additional sup
port from a group of Ropobtl- 
cans, led by Sen. Gordon AUott 
of Cokndo, who want to re
store $300 million for mlUtnry 
pay rafees deleted by the 
House.

AUott, who had planiwd to 
move to table the Dill Thun- 
day, announced he would not do 
so after receiving word from 
the White House that Nbeon 
would support n move to add 
the miUtury pay money to the 
|B1 bilUon military procure
ment bUl, which is next up in 
Uw Senate.

The bUl before Uw Senate 
combines a  two year extenrion 
of Uw draft law, which expired 
June SO, wiU) a  $1.4 rnUlkio pay 
raise for members of the 
Armed forces.

Flying Porpoises
GULFPORT, Miss. (AP) -  

Nine porpoises captured In Gulf 
of Mexico waters were airlifted 
Thursday aboard an Air Fmrcn 
Jet trans|x>rt to U.S. Navy fácil* 
iUes at San Diego. Calif., and 
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii, where 
they will be used in studies 
sinwd at refining Navy eoosr 
systems.

T h e . . .

died earlier from head wounds 
suffered on Uw riot’s first day.

RockefeUer held his news 
conference after meeting with 
state leglslaUve leaders to set 
uj a ribbon, fact-finding 
panel to investigate the causes 
of the riot. FLscher remains in 
charge of InveBtlgsUne crimi
nal aspects oi Uw rebellion.

In Washington, Rep. Claude 
Pepper, D-Fia., said his House 
Select Committee on Crime, 
would nwet with Rockefeller in 
New York City, then go to At
tica to speak to convicts. When 
the meeting is to be held was 
not known. The committee is 
eonsidwtng prison reform leg* 
litoUott.
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'Selective Controls Are Indicated
Big Sprir

By Nixon In Phase 2  Program
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ptm-

Ident Nixon says his post*frMsa 
ograin wfll restraineconomic 

wages and prices in major In
dustries, a clue that he may be 
aiming toward selective rather 
than across-the-board inflatioci 
eor̂ o .̂

^  “It Will have teeth in it,** 
Nixon told newsmen at an Im- 
p r 0 m p t u news conference 
Thuieday. “You cannot have

THEFTS

NOT A NORMAL PARKING SPOT »  Firemen examine the situatioa which ensued whan 
a truck lost its brakes, rammed through a protective railing and ended up wedged against 
the rooftop of house on hillside in Sao Paob, Brazil. Both the driver and occupant Ot the 
house were injured, neither seriously.

Progress Made On Plans For 
President's Visit To China

Henry Adams, IS 20 and 
Andrews highway, reported a 

rglary Thursday at his Shell 
station. Officer James Van 
Ness reported that a  coin 
operated machine had been 
stolen from the station. Value 
of the machine was placed at 
l i r a .

Glenn Overton, 1504 Mesa, 
reported Thursday a burglary. 
Officers advised that ap
proximately |1M worth of 
clothing had been taken froip 
Overton.

Manuel Q u 1 n t a r  e, 406^ 
Dallas, reported a burglary 
Thursday. Officers investigated 
and said that a color te le^ ion  
set, valued at $250, and |15 in 
change had been taken from the 
house.

Jawboning that 
without teeth *'

But Nixon went no further on 
wluM will follow the M-day 
wage-price-rent freeze on Nov. 
12, In what is popularly known 
as Phase 2.

‘EPFECnVE’
“Phase 2 will be strong,** he 

said. “ It will be effective. It 
will deal with the problem of 
wages and prices, and will re
strain wages and prices in ma
jor industries.*’

Governors who met with Nix
on reported he agreed with 
them that wage-price curbs to 
follow the freeze will remain in 
effect indefinitely.

If Nixon announced that 
Phase 2 would operate only for 
a fixed l e n ^  of time, special 
interests might manipulate for 
their individual advantages, 
said Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr. of

la effective West Virginia, new chairman of 
the National Govemor*s Confer
ence.

The post-freeze program is 
being shaped by the Cost of 
Living Council, headed by

MISHAPS
IS 20 and SH 250; Lucille S. 

Hatcher, Box 6, Wink, and 
Marshall James SpruU, Box 
1212; 2:27 p.m. Thursday.

Fourth and Galveston: An
drew Jefferson Luce, 1105 W. 
tth, and Jurl Wayne Wltson, 505 
W. nth; 2:42 p.m. Thursday.

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connelly.

Nixon*s new.s conference was 
the first indication that.selectlve 
wage-price restraints, probably 
on large corporations, may iM 
the key to his Phase 2 plan.

INTEREST RATES 
Moore also reported the Pres

ident said a ceiling on interest 
rates would be considered for 
the post-freeze program. The 
freeze does not cover interest 
rates.

Americans are supporting the 
wage-price freeze and “don’t 
want to have a freeze followed 
by a thaw where you can get 
stuck in the mud, and we are 
not going to have that kind of 
•hlng.*’

Nixon added that the 10-per
cent Import surcharge will be 
maintained until a pmmanent 

1 for V

VANDALISM

Cases Docketed
Two cases of driving while 

intoxicated are slated for trial 
Wednesday in Howard County 
Court at 10 a.m. According to 
County Attorney Bill Eysaen, 
Linhart Gilbert Davis, 22, San 
Angelo, will be tried first. Joy 
Withrow, 42, Gail Route, is set 
for trial following completion of 
Davis* case.

Carl Smart, Hillside Trailer 
Court, lot 21 told police Thurs
day that someone had broken 
the front windshield in his car, 
while it was parked at the Bowl- 
A-Rama.

s(riution is found for weak
nesses in the international mon
etary system and the nation’s 
balance-of-payments tefid t.

Before the surcharge is lifted, 
be said, “we have to address 
ourselves to burden-sharing and 
we have to address ourselves 
also to trade restraints, in
cluding monetary barriers”  

Domestically, Nixon said.

MEN NEEDED 
to Me area to train aaLIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LIAAN TO MIYCATTIX 
HOOa AND aHCV

■I Ml* utm , *M* M* má

HMHaakl
|*MM|to*W**l

NAHONAL MEAT packers 
TRAININ6

isos last aw., Osat WT4 
SLWm«i,T«m 7SÍ0S

Funds Received
Another |10 gift, this one 

anonymous, ed g ^  the Bible 
Class fund up a notch to 24.456.

'iire$ lo n d
The annual appeal in support 

lea lastof the fund formally ende 
weekend.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nbeon says aecret talks on 
his forthcoml^ trip to main
land ClAto are “going very 
weD” and he sees promise of a 
productive aessioo in Peking.

Holding an unannounced 
news conTerence in his Oval Of' 
flee Thursday, Nbeon told re
porters neither he nor Premier 
Chou En-lal is approaching the 
historic confrontatioo with “na 
bre, sentbnental’’ ideas.

WILL TALK
*11« President, recognizing 

ideological differences and iso
lation of the two countries from 
each other for nearly a quarter 
oantary, said: *̂ We have
agreed to discuss the differ
ences. That is all that has been 
agreed. There are no other con
ditions.’’

Nbeon, apart from saying a r  
rangements are gobig well, was 
cagey about acknowledgtaig 
that American and roabiland 
Chinese representatives are In

gram’* that win seek to re
strain labor and management 
bi major industries and “vitally 

Chiles said be was coahmeed 
the department was merely

trying to save money.
Lyng said be doubted if any 

money would be saved but said 
he didn’t have figures to prove
i t

Congress W on't Stond 
By For Hungry Children

lO-POINT
BRAKE
OVERHAUL

volved in plannlna his trip. He 
spoke only of talks about tim
ing and agenda “that may be 
under consideration.’*

Another White House source 
said the American-Chbiese a r  
ranaemoBts are now being 
woited oat. And while no one 
at the White Houae would say, 
tlwre has bean increasing spec- 
nlatloo that Nixon wfll journey 
to Paklng this year.

The Ptealdent’a 26-mlmita 
newa conftfence ranged over 
about a dosaa topics, foreign 
and domnstic, and included 
tbasehl«^!^:

—The iMUty wage-price 
fracas wfll be foikiwed by “a 
stroeg. effactlva foBow-oa pro-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
h u  told the Nixon adminis
tration to tlünk again about 
oirtalling the popular school 
lunch and bmakfaat programs.

“I don’t believe the Congress 
will stand idle to see h u n ^  
children going to schools vntb- 
out sdiquate funding*’ for the 
programs, Committee Chair
man Herman Talmadgt said 
Thursday.

Tha Georgia Democrat told 
Asst. Secretary of Agricultura 
Richard Lyng to “look into this 
carefully and re-evaluate your 
guideUnes.’’

Taimadge said Congress 
would givt him “adequate time 
before we step bi.’’

After ordarlBg aD schools 
that participate tai the lunch 
program to start serrbig every 
needy child last year, the Agri- 
cultnre Department announced 
during August’s coogressiooal 

cess new reimbursement 
scales that win cut down tha 
amount received by 22 states, 
bichiding many with larger pro- 
gnam.

states, be said, will be getUng 
more money.

Lyng said the rate realign
ment w u  needed to stay wltMn 
AgricuRare’s budget.

“Baaed on the new reiro- 
bursement regulation, we wLl 
come very close to staybig 
withbi our appropriafioos fig
ure,’’ Lyng said.

“That’s where Pm concerned, 
when you say 'based on our 
regulation,’ ’’ injected Sen. 
Lawton Chiles, D-Fla.

Chiles aoted at a June hear- 
big Lyng told senators ha didn’t 
need any more funds to contin
ue reimbuniBg schools at tha 
current rat# and to expand tbs 
program as well.

Tlie Blf Spring 
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Lyng said the admlntstrafion 
is not trying to save funds with 
the new schedule. Nineteen

MR. RESTAURANT 
OPERATOR DOES 

YOUR CHEF NEED 
A NEW STOVEf 

SAVE $100 ON THE 
NEW FRANKLIN IN 

STOCK.

Resco Supply mid

2n E. 2nd 20-72»

All work done 
by skilled mechanics 
u ^ g  top quality 
parts

We do all this:
1. Raplaee brake lining on ell 4 wltoda 
X Arc lining for perfect eontact with drums
5. Rebuild all 4 wbeM cylinders 
4. Tara and true brake drums
6. Inapact master cylinder
6. Repack front wheel bearings

(flM*M**ali*a<fa, tfmmttti
7. Inapact brake hoaaa
8. laapact braks aboa rstura springs
9. Add super heavy duty brake flaid 

10. Road test car.

7:00 PM / THE D*A. From executive producer Jock Webb, here's on 
exciting new series steering Robert Conrad as a  hard-working district 
attorney who cores much more about Justice than hurried convictions.

The 
State 

National
B ank

BE OHE OF THE EXCITIHO 
'HEW" PEOPLE/

with tki LOOK of TODAY ami TOMORROW 
ia FASHtOR EYFWFAR from L££ Ootkall

Frames designed with Style end YOU in aHnd 
ihe foM filled metal frsmas with the“IIOOISH"LOOK 

or tha zyl frames with the more CONSCRVATIYC LOOK.
LEE Optical affare Cemfortehle 

end Eety-teWsar Contact kensae 
In yeer choice of any lent tiet 

from 16 beautiful colors.

F IR E S T O N E '5 0 Cr
Dual iohiu atrtpm udtA leM  numank

r;- . ■
■t' r,-

7r30pM
"ONCE UPON 
A DEAD

' t Hock Hudson 
and Susan Saint 
Jotnefl generate 
laughs and sus
pense on this 
NBC World 

Premiere Movie." 
The film's a  
prsviewofthsir 
newNBCseilsfl, 
"McMillan 
andW iis."

Fords, C hevyi. F tfaw H E s, n»d A m erkae 
(>>mpneta. Otaar Bodab aUfktly Uflwr.

CMIARANTEED ZaOOO linLES OR 2 YRK
w ap to charge a ll service 
Undndlng parts and labor
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Evidence Piling Up That 
Cancer Results Frani Virus

M N t r ' i  N M r  w iN H ( M iM  ■ m i l .
21

«vaiw w  —  •Ml'

«iitr*v»rty mm m  IMtui*.
By BRIAN SULUVAN

*P ttmm Wrmr
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sclen- 

tlsta are building a stronger 
and stronger case for the theo
ry that viruses can cause can
cer.

"All we can neally do now,’* 
says vlrologift F. Kingsley 
Sanders, “is establish guilt by 
association.’’

But if scientists could (nrove a 
virus causes cancer, it might 
be possible to go on and devel
op a vaccine against the dis
ease. This is complicated, how
ever, because you can’t ethical
ly give a suspected cancer 
virus to a human to see what 
happens.

Basically, many virologists 
now think a cancer virus 
doesn’t  infect a person, directly 
causing the disease, but that it 
has to be “turned on” some
how—perhaps by anothtf virus, 

radiation, by chemicals, to
bacco smoke, or by Just getting 
old.

This theory of cancer dates 
fnnn 1111, when the late Dr. 
Peyton Rous, of what is now 
Rockefeller Univenity, proved 
that cancer from a chldmn 
musde could be transmitted to 
healthy chickens by an extract 
from the tumor.

Rons’ work was met with 
skepticism and it took U  years 
before he w u  recognised with 
the Nobel prise in medicine.

Virus-cancer research results 
came slowly over the years, un
til the iate 1990s. Prom then on 
the work accelerated. Now 
there is a sense of excitement

anumg virologists, along with a 
steady stream of major reports 
in recent months.

One version of the new virus- 
cancer thinking comes from 
Dr. Robert J. Huebner and Dr. 
George J. Todaro, of the Na
tional Cancer Institute, who 
think the actual seeds for can
cer, in the form of genetic in
gredients, are present in all of 
us from conception.

Something genetic keeps the 
virus in dieck normally, but 
then something else switches it 
on, and the cancer, this na
tion’s No. 2 killer, begins to 
grow.

Virologist Sanders, a vice 
president of the Sloan-Kettering 
Institute for Cancer Research, 
reported strong evidence early 
this month for dual virus in
fection in Hodgkin’s disease, a 
cancer of the lymph nodes.

Sanders and his associate, 
Magdalena Elsinger, said they 
have evidence for the presence 
of two kinds of viruses in ma
lignant cells taken from 10 per
sons with H o d g e ’s disease, 
perhaps with one triggnlng the 
other.

Again, this doesn’t constitute 
proof, but Sanders is about to 
embark on one of the more un
usual ventures in cancer re
search. He wants to check 
friends, relatives and members 
of the Albany. N.Y., High 
School class of 1994 to eee if 
any of them have antibodies to 
the virus in their Mood.

The class of 1954 has been 
klendfied, in a controversial 
s tu ^ , as the starting point of 
an "extended epidemic^’ of IS 
cases of Hodgkin’s disease. If 
others have antibodies—pro
duced by the body in response 
to a foreign substance—it would

indicate the Hodgkin’s virus is 
Infectious.

Here are some of the other 
recent advances:

—Drs. Elizabeth S. Priori and 
I.eon Dmochowski of the M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
Institute in |louston, Tex., re
ported in July the isolation of a 
human cancer virus from cells 
taken from a cancer victim. 
The findings, however, has 
been sharply challenged by oth
er experts.

—Dr. Sol Spiegelman of the 
Columbia Pre^yterian Medical 
Center and Dr. Dan J. Moore of 
the Institute for Medical Re
search in Camden, N.J., report
ed last spring that a virus-like 
particle found in women’s milk, 
in women in Bombay, is a hu
man breast cancer vbTis. This, 
too, has been questioned.

—Dr. Howard Temin of the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Madison has proposed that there 
is a "missing link” between the 
virus and the gene, the carrier 
of heredity. A potential cancer 
gene is formed in the body by 
this missing link, called a 
“protovirus,’̂  according to this 
theory.

At this point, the research be
comes highly technical, as the 
virologists continue to unravel 
the m i^ a n k s  of cell biology.

And while there are great ex
pectations, there also is cau
tion. Virologist Sanders cau
tions that it’s really pretty easy 
to find viruses or what look like 
viruses in cancer cells.

But the mere •presence of a 
virus isn’t enough to establish 
it as the cause of a tumor.

“When a bus contains a lot of 
people,’* Sanders explained, 
"any one Individual is more 
likely to be a passenger than 
the driver.”

HEAVIEST LOSSES IN THREE MONTHS

Viets Hit By Counterattack

RIBLESS COTTON CORDUROY FOR 
TODAY'S FASHIONS . . . REG. $1.99

Sww sportswear or ot-home _  
wear in veiour-Wce ribless cor- 5 7
duroy; fashion colors. 5 V .

SAIGON (AP) — Hundreds of 
N o r t h  Vietnameee troops 
launched counterattacks in the 
U Minh forest in the Mekong 
Delta and inflicted the heaviest 
losaes on South Vietnamese 
forces in 3 ^  months, allied 
spokesmen reported today.

Official reports said 47 South 
Vietnamese were killed and 97 
were wounded in dawn to dusk 
fighting Thursday in the canal- 
laced area 145 miles southwest

of Saigon.
The South Vietnamese Com

mand said 100 North Vietnam
ese troops were killed, two cap
tured and a large number of 
enemy weapons selmd.

The command said the South 
Vietnamese' losses were the 
heaviest since May 31 when 
North Vietnamese troops over
ran government positions at 
Snnol in eastern Cambodia and 
inflicted more than 9M casu-

Lnseramhle these lour JeaiUee, 
•ue letter to each square, to 
fona four ordinary wards.

1 GLIEB

1 MERFA

DEKOOH
CAN TURN 

WITHOUT MOVIN6.

alties.
The North Vietnamese forces 

Thursday simultaneously at
tacked a South Vietnanieae flre- 
base kl the forest, a reconnais
sance company and an infantry 
company.

Hundreds of South Vietnam
ese reinforcements were ferried 
Into the battle by U.S. helicop
ters. Rocket • ftaiag helicopter 
gunsh^ , Jet fighter-bombers 
and artillery basted North 
Vietnamese positioos.

Field reports said the heavi
est fighting erupted at Blen Nhi 
Fire Base, where about 700 
South Vietnamese infantrymen, 
artillerymen and amwred cav
alry troops are positlonad.

T h e  North Vietnamese 
slashed into the base firing 
small rockets, machine guns 
and rifles. They killed M South 
V i e t n a m e s e  troops and 
wounded M before being driven 
out. ’The enemy lost «  of its 
own men at Bien Nhl, Saigon 
headquarters said.
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Coupon

SPECIAL
-wia nb Cnph

95*
Soup-Hamburger

with
Homemade Pie

Cook-Manager 
Betty Boyd

WESTWARD HO 
CAPE

3900 W. Hwy. N

Coming Soon 
to Big Spring

the Little Angels of Korea
NATIONAL FOLK BALLST

SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE 

THROUGH SEPTEMBER II. 
Adulta SI0.00, Studanta 14.00

CALL
2474211

ONI STACK 
SACK CAN MAKSt

TWO STACK 
VACKB CAN MAKIi

STACK AND STORE IN STYLE W ITH  
WARDS STACK PACK -  $6.00 OFF!

Varsotila itaal unit hos 6 block 
ahalvas, pawtar-coior posts, c A a a
6 and bors. 60x24x10" deep.

ACCItBORIIS
INCLUMa

230-AMP ARC WELDER W iTH  
UNDERCARRIAGE

Continuous ompuroga eontroL
Up to 100% duty cyda for $ 9  9  A Q O
normal walding. 2 voHooa tape.

i s  g
w

SAVE $6.98 ON EVERY 2 DACRON* 
PILLOWS YOU BUY —  REG. $6.99

Washabla fiorai cotton tkk;
Dacron *'polyaatarfillji0x20‘̂
Quaan, king sizaa on aala,toel 2  . o « ’ 7 0 0

S S ^ILO R ED  NYLON PAJAMAS Ak  
STYLED For ULTIMATE In COMFORT

WonWords Exeaiianca Award 
for quoBty. Paifals, bright col
ors with piping. AMsaaa' 32-42.

SUPER VALUE ON WARDS FINE 
SHEER NYLON PANTY HOSE

Super buy! Sheer nylon for 
dress or everyday Smart 
colors. 1 sixe fits most alL

REG. I1-4

7 7 ^

71f OFF! WARDS 12-GAUGE FIELD 
AND TARGET SHOTGUN SHELLS!
Now is the time to stock up!
Durable paper case. 0- and ^  
shot loads. 25 shells per box.

12-, 16-, 20-GA. WESTERN FIELD* 
PUMP SHOTGUN, NOW $12 OFP

Toka-down dasign with 6*shof 
capoeity, straight-linafaad.
Wolnut stock, voriobla choka.

HURRYl 

TH It  W IIK  
ONLY.

W A R D S
ra O N I M7457I

OPEN
TIL  8:(
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War Prevention
Pacts Slated

■i .

REV. ioVCB D. BRANNAN

Grace Baptist 
Plans Meeting
The Rev. Boyce D. Brennanoyc

KstOr of Denton Baptist 
mple, will be evangelist for 

a w te k l revival beglnnlnt Sun 
day at Orace Baptist diurch, 
announced the Rev. Roy E 
Honia, ntator. Services will 

at 7:30 p.m. dally.
Two anniversaries are being 

commemorated through the 
revival. Sunday, Sept. 20. will 
mark the Rev. Honu’s 11th 
year with the church and the 
ISth year stnee the church has 
been organiasd 

A catered meal will be sarved 
at noon In State Park Sunday, 
Sept SO. to cele tn te  the two 
annlversailes 

“We’re eqwcUng quite a few 
former church members to re- 
turn for the anniversary revival 
who have gone away to school 
or to live In other com- 
munltiee.** said the Rev. Honea 

Music will be an Important
part of the revival, accordine 
to the Rev. Honea. David
Hoffman, minister of music at 
Denton Baptist Temple, will 
dlroet the music. Featured with 
Hofttnan will be the Templeairs 
a sttfing youth grow  from the 
Dmton church. Hofnnao la a 
graduate of Bob Jonea Unlvert 
■Ity and has mada atvtral
racoTdlngs as a trumnat player 

' d with aever 'and has travelad 
gitMRM on evangelistic toura.

Rmsell Johnson, a muMc stu 
dent and North Texal State 
U a l v e r a l t y .  and an ac
complished musician who plana 
to ge to Lima, Peru, ni an ln> 
strwBtor at the BaptM Blbte 
CoOage there, will also work 
with the revival mnilc. Hoffrnaa 
Is currently youth dlractor at 
Denton Baptist Temple.

Paul Duefcatt Jr. will assist 
with the music during sarvioae 
this Sunday through Wednaaday.

OIL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United StatH and tha Soviat 
union will announce lata next 
week two agreements aimtd at 
lesaeniM); tha danger of acci 
dsital war, sources say.

Tbs agreement are to be 
iltned bv Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers and Soviat 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko at the end ' of this 
month, the sources saM.

One of the agreements Is to 
modernize the White House 
Kremlin hotline by using satel
lite communication.s. The other 
orovides for quick consultation 
in case of a nuclear accident, 
so one skle will hot conclude 
mistakenly that It is under at 
tack from the other.

The accords, a side affair to 
the U.S.-Soviet strategic arms 
limitation talks (SALT), are not 
major in themselves but do fit 
into a widening pattern of tea 
s)on-easing negotiations ba- 
twaan the two big powers on a 
variety of isaues.

Another current example Is 
the meeting elated in Moscow 
in October between high U.S. 
and Soviet navy officials on 
ways to cut down collisions and 
other iacidants between thefar 
fleets at saa.

The basic aim of the SALT
parley Is to curb the supar-pow-

naveer arms ract. Negotiators 
been working since IM  on pro
posals for nuituel limits on an
ti ballistic missiles and offensive 
nuclear-delivery systems.

The hotline talks among ex-

Make Vaughn 
Cry UNCLE

’wris acco'” panying the SALT 
delegations began last spring 
The special Moacow-Washlng 
ton communications link was 
act up In 1M:i after the United 
Stales and the Soviet Union 
wrged on nurlejir war over So
viet shipment of missiles to 
Cuba.

Since then, long-distance In- 
’ernational communications 
have been revolut*oni^ by 
new technology of !2,3W-n'lle- 
hivh satellites which relay elec
tronic ai?'*als around the world. 
The present hotline still de- 
oe'xls mainly on transatlantic 
mbmarine cables and land 
lines across Europe.

.Meanwhile, the main SALT 
talks are continuing at Helsinki 
with prospects for an agree
ment this fall still uncertain. 
Washington and Moscow an
nounced last May they will

^sh for an ABM agreement 
IS year plus measures to limit 

offensive weapons.

UF Leaders 
Map Drive

-  ALOS ANGELES (AP)
British actress has asked Supe
rior Court to force actor Robert 
Vaughn to increase child sup
port payments for the woman’s 
young son.

Kathleen M. Ceeton, 23, said 
'b her lawsuit Thursday that 
Vaughn. 31, had signed a court- 
a p p r o v e d  agreement two 
months before the boy was 

m to provide $300 monthly 
support.

She asked In the suit that 
peymenta ba Increased to $817 
moeUiiy nad that V aug^ be le- 
gnlly dedartd father of a child 
Mm out of wedlock.

Division heads of the United 
Fund Campaign for 1971-72 met 
Thuiedey in the United Fund 
office and reported that they 
all have their workers.

AJthongh the campaign kick
off date is set for Oct. 4, many 
of the division heads reported 
early contribution!. Including a 
check to the big gifts division, 
headed by Don Bohannon, from 
the Big Spring Beer Distributers 
Association; a check to the out- 
of-town diviaioo, heeded by Paul 
Meek, from Colorado Oil Co.; 
and two contributions to the 
employe divlsioa, R. E. Hick
son chairman.

Hickson asked that all his 
workers come to a meeting 
Tuesday at 5:15 in the Chamber 
of Commerce Conference Room

Morris Robertson, campaign 
c h al r  m a n . urged all the 
volunteers to get to work and 
finish the cenqMlgn la a month 
He reminded the division 
leaders of this year's campaign 
slogan, “If you doal do it, it 
won't get done. Give the United 
Way.”

(AP winePHOto)
MOTHER LOVE Mahari, a lowland gorill|i at the Cincinnati Zoo cuddles her new beby 
bom last weekend. It w u  the fourth birth for gorillas at the zoo In the past 20 months. 
Mahaii and ‘Hatari are the parents of another | ^ l  bom last year. Hiis is the first time, 
however, that a female gorilla mother has actually nursed her baby. Zoo veterinarians pre
viously had to take the youngsters after putt ng the mothers to sleep because they failed 
to feed them. Ed Maruska, zoo director, sail Mahari’s birth and prenatal care were In 
privacy this time. He said this brought out tie  mother’s natural Instinct to care lor the 
newborn.

BUS SIDESTEP

Involuntary Manslaughter 
Only Ruling Judge Allows

HEW  Negotiates 
Integration Plans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare has succeeded
in nMoUating voluntary deseg 
relation plans with fewer than 
half the 80 Southern and bor-
der-etate school districts on a 
tentative target list for further 
Integration this fall.

While gaining desegregation 
assurances from 34 of the 
smalHo-mlddle-slxed districts, 
HEW has dropped case# 
against nine school systenu 
with remaining maJoiity-bUck 
schools. Department civil-rights 
officials said action probably 
will not be pressed against 
wtaat was termed a good many 
of the 87 districts whose cases 
are pending.

The HEW officials acknowl
edged that one factor in decld-

“We’ve boon able to find only 
one district that refused to go 
ahead with a desegregation 
man on grounds they required 
a clarification of the Presi
dent’s statement,” aaid one 
high official. "That was Evans- 
vUle, Ind.” HEW is now decid
ing whether It will move to ter
minate the city's federal school 
aid.

HEW informed the 80 dis
tricts in midsummer they

FT. McP h e r so n , Gs. (AP)Icharge, involuntary manslaugh-
— The military Judge in Capi |ter In the death of the 100 and 
Smest L. Medina’s court-mar-1 the assault charge,” said Ball-
tial ruled today that the jury ley.

The Judge said that when he
*!r*i«!!**ti*"*T*^ ^  n«xt week,
** *** ^  probably on Tuesday, be will
may wnvict him of ao nwre ,^j| jurors that in consid- 
han "voluntary m a n s l a u g h t e r t h e  (Maths of the 100, the 

In their deaths. | ^ffjt^rs must decitle which spe-
Tbe action by Col. Kenneth clfic killings may be linked to 

Howard left only one pre-i Medina.

WEATHER

Howard County had a new 
discovery well today with 
completion of the Tom Ras- 
musain No. 1 Wri^it, wUch 
prodbees from the Spraberry 
and Dean sones in the northwest 
part of the county. The wildcat 
rated 50 beireia ef 3Hravtty 
oU.

MaiHa County checked up one 
comAMUon end five (oeattoos In 

SiMtMi

— Gov. Qeona C. Wallace 
all Ala

the Spitberry Treod area.
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Alabama Approves 
Racial Balance Bill

TtXAS; Clauav with nwnatrttermt

meditated murder charge be 
lore the Jury — that of a wom- 
in Medina ie accused of ahoot- 
Ing in a rice paddy outside My
'>al.

The judge earlier granted a 
defense motion for a directed 
acquittal of murder In the 
death of a small boy, wboee 
shooting was allegedly ordered 
-tv Medina during the My Lai 
operation.

Under the judge's 
s .U e i

TMf eecov incftota^
offense of n ^ g e n t  homicide, j 
which carries a

NORTHWkST oacPttpnM Nwart on 
lontoW Motlly cloutfy itiowart ana itwndemprme Jatwrpay. COoltr In Mutn tontoM. HIM Soturdoy M In nartn la H In tauNtaml LawMilpttt 41 m nartli la M tn toutlwoo« BOUTHWeST TfXAl; Partly clou«y
and miM tonnpt* and Sdturdoy. cMncd taundormowart, matnty 
tvonina m norm Low toniwtt 

^  . I IS. Mwa SdtuTday H  la W.
IkO be convicted of the lesser weir of - -

ruling on
I the 100 deaths, Medina might

one-year sen-

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP)

called oa aU Alabama school 
officials today lor unresisting
compilance with a legMattvt recessed until Wednesday

ved measure designed to 
tep busing as a means of 

achieving racial balance in 
classrooms.

The bill previously approved

of the House and Senate while 
the leglslatufi le In session, 
and whm the Senate vote came 
the kTwer chamber already bad

p a a a a a a s s a

tence u  a maximum. In
voluntary manelaughter carriee 
a maximum sentence of three
years. ........................ g

Howard refused to dismiss ^

tonlSM 4S dl Mghar «««vatlom l«a Saturday M to fSlCITT 
• lO SPRINGAmanita .....Ctticota ••....

The bill, recommended by 
Wallace after a federal judge 
voided executive orders Wal-

approk
AÍabemir'oowities, sailed

chargee that Medina assaulted!, y
a Viet Cong suspect by firing a t & i »  pota^L^ tn/f̂ *Ipwa«» mr- 
rifle twice over hls heed. I ■>:«!!£» •*«•««»«

The judge said the court 
would be in recess Monday and 
possibly a day or so longer be
cause of the death in the family 
of Army prosecutor, Maj. Wil
liam Eckhardt.

Attornevt for both sides will 
give their final arguments 
when court resumes next week.

Medina is accused of falling 
to stOD his troops from shooting 
100 unresisting civilians during 
an intantry assault March 16, 
1068

The case could go to the five- 
officer Jury on the day that 
court resumes. All that remains 
are final arguments and In
structions from the judge.

'“ It looks like our membership 
drive is doing real well,” said 
Mrs. Sue Laird, field repre
sentative for Community Con
certs.

“We won't know for sure until 
we telly up the memberships 
Saturdav night, but many 
people nave called In and we 
are hoping for at least 1,000 
memberships,” she said.

The Big Spring’ Community 
Concert Association has booked 
for Big Spring this season the 
highly acclaimed “ Little Angels 
of Korea,’’ a folk ballet troupe 
praised for Its perfection and 
for employment of 50 ancient 
instrumenti; the Broadway 
American pup musical success, 
“You’re a Good Man, Charlie 
B r o w n , ’ ’ based on the 
"Peanuts” comic strip; and the 
popular piano duo, Ferante and 
Telcher, who have .scored 
smash bits in two previous ap
pearances here.

Memberships are $10 for 
adults and U tor students or 
$14 for adults reserved seats 
and $8 for students reserved 
seats, information is available 
at 267-8283.

Kennedy, Shriver 
O ff Probation
BARNSTABLE, Mass. (AP) 

-  Robert F. Kennedy Jr. and 
R. Sargent Shriver III have

If convicted of premeditated I 1*^*0 oW probation, 
murder, Medina could be sen-; j„(jge Michael J Donahue

ing not to prosecute some dls- 
tricta is the long-disteaoe bus- 
log required to latejrrate tee re
maining schools wlio racial im
balances.

But they said President Nix
on’s statement last month sup
porting only the minimum bus
ing required by lew had a neg- 
Ui^bls impact on tbelr negotlal-
Ini policy and the response of 
s(£ool districts.

might have to desegregate fur
ther this tall because of the Su
preme Court's stiffened in
tegration requirements in the 
Charlotte, N.C., case. TTie 80 
were chosen because a comput
er printout showed each nad 
one or more scboole “substan
tially disproportionate in their 
racial composition.”

Department offidala listed 
the following reasons for decid
ing not to demand deseg
regation plans or prosecute a 
number of target districts: 
Some computer figures were 
wrong; in some cases the seg
regation was determined not to 
be a rcault of discriminatory 
action; integration of these 
schools wookf require what was 
termed inordinate busing; court 
suits pre-empted HEW action.

Old Fashioned 
Sunday Set
“Old Fashioned Sunday” will 

be observed this weekend at 
Crestview Baptist Church.

The service, which closes out 
the week-long revival, will be 
held with lanterns providing the 
lighting and the congregation 
dressed In fashions m yester
year, according to the Rev. Jim 
WUkerson, peaior.

Evangelln Eddie Tkibodleux 
will close out hls revival ser
mons at 11 a m. Sunday school 
begins at 9:45 a m.

And In cate anyone really 
wanta to relive this good ole 
days, provlaiona will be made 
to accommodate any bonea 
used to provide transportation 
to church, the Rev. WUkerson 
said.

tenced to life Imprisonment.
Howerd’i  acquittal atatement 

was made during a heated ar
gument between the defense 
and prosecution which esme 
during the croes-examlnstion of 
Gene Ralph Oliver Jr., a wit
ness for the defense.

Oliver, of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., had testified earlier that 
be shot the amell boy and that 
Medina did not order the shoot
ing.

sitting in juvenile session of
Barnstable District Court, re
leased the cousins from a 13-
month probationary period on
Thiuwilay.

Kennedy, son of the late New 
York senator, and Shriver, son 
of the former Peace Corps di-
rector, were charged in Aagust,

mt by1970, with being delinqueni 
reason of possession of mari
juana. Both were 16 at the 
time.

Before the 
Medina stood cllace had Itaued in an attempt

to override busing orders In piemedlUted marder of the 100

action.' 
i r ^  with the

0 by the state Senate Thursday 
t without debate. 
eUace said he wU] sign the 

measare as soon as it reaches 
Ms desk

That wui be next Wednesday 
at tha «artiest The bill must be 
atgaed by the pr«sidin| officers
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through the Senate on the fifth 
legislative day after It was in
troduced. the absohite min-

civilians by refusing to Inter 
vent after discovering that his 
troops. Including Lt. WUliam L. 

, . CsUey Jr., were murdering
imum for passage of leglaletion 't^^
in Alabama. Defense lawyer F. Lee Bailey

‘»ca»“ » to«nd the 
ing to achieve a racial baleace, government’i  chargee not tub-

WAflOMAA WfA7NIA 
fredf eJ

Sd

the new act would prohibit the 
busing of schoolchildren whose 
parents determine that “the 
time or distance In travel is so 
great as to risk the beelth or
safety of the child or sig- • a • i
nlflcently «mpinte on the| E l i z a b e t h  A s h l c y

ktintlated by Ita evidence.
“What we now have before 

the jury is one premeditated

educatiohal process. ,
Under such conditions, the| D l v O r C e S  P e p p a r d  

Supreme Court had said, objec- ■ :
tlons to busing “may have va>! i
lldity” » '  LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac-

Tbe bill, imless later held
constitutional as opponents in if. suit aganut a c t^
the House p i^ ic tS T it  wouw! '« ’'V  P«Tport on grounds of 

right to irrecondlaole differences.be, gives parents the right 
transfer their children to 
schools of their choice, and 
commands school authorities tO 
admit them.

(ARAyiMRHOfO AFAR)

%Miea Aahley, 12, and 
pard, 42. were married in 
and separated last May. They 
hsve one son, Christian, 3.

WEATHER FORECART — Rain from Tropical Depiessioa Edith wiO rang« (fom the Gulf 
coast to soutfrern New England today. Rain Is also forecast for the central Rockke, south
ern Plains and part of the Southwest. Generally coolar weather Is expected over huMt the 
nation.

I  i M i i ^  I  I  M m n  g  I  ■  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ■  I  ■ !  ■  ■  I  - i .  I  ■  I ' w

WATER DIVERTED TO AVOID RIO GRANDE FLOODING

Mission Floodway System Being Used
MISSION, Tex. IAP)-To pre

vent flooding at the mouth of the 
Rio Grande, the stream’s flood
way system is being put to use 
again for the first time since 
1967.

This means diversion of water 
from the Rio Grande, bankfull 
in places after heavy rains the 
past few days, and from giant 
Falcon Reservoir Into the sys
tem.

Tbs same course was followed 
as severe flooding occurred in 
Um wake of Hturlcane Beulah la 
1967.

Retaasee of th« water b«Mn
rhursday as a precaution i g i M

flooding at Brownsville and 
neighborhiag Matamoros, Mexi
co.

N. H Scoggins at the Harlin
gen office of the International 
Water and Boundary Commis
sion said water also Is being di
verted into canals across the 
border in Mexico.

Scoggins said the IBWC was 
relSHslnf water at the rate 
of .H),^ cubic feet per second 
from-Falcon Reservoir Into the

Scoggins said there would be 
no danger of flooding along the 
Rio Grande or the fwedwajr sys* 
tern where levees otter protec
tion. Residents who live In the 
floodway near Anaklua.s Park 
or tn mprotected areaa were 
told to leave.

Rln Grande. The Inflow Into the 
rtservoir from the Rio Grande 
and other tributaries, he said, is 
now 15.000. cubic feet per seo 
ood.

The level of the lake Is at 3,- 
112,000 acre-feet, which Is 444,• 
lOO acre-feet above conservation 
capacity, an IBWC spokesman 
said.

Releases from Falcon Reser
voir are being trade to “mairi- 
tain a safe flood level” and pro

tect the structure of Falcon 
Dam. The reservoir was ctmtia* 
ulng to rise despite the spill, 
Scoggins said.

Water was also flowing into 
the Rio Grande above Rio' 
Grande City from the Rio Ala
mo and the Rio San Juan, and

S over the dam at Marta 
Reservoir ofr the Rio tea  

Juan near cam arto, Mexico, 
just across from Rio Grande 
CHy.

Officials have said there la ao 
method of detennlaiag just how 
much rain fell in the watersheds 
of the riven  a t tropical ftorm

Fern died out leas than a waak 
ago in the mountains near Mon
terrey.

The Rio Grande Was reported 
rowMvlUe butnm r bankful at B 

the National Waatfrar Berrioe 
■aid thara was no danger at that
point.

At Rio Greide CHy the atraem
was flowing 10,000 cuMc feet^gr
second, compared to Ihout 
ON cubic faat per second during 
the Beulah flood.

ScoggHis said the flow into tha 
Mission Inlet of tha floodwey 
system would be 12AN cubic 
feet par aecand, compered with 
n .N T ifte r  Beulah.
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Peace Talks 
Hit New Low
PARIS (AP) — The three-1 against his forces, 

year-old Vietnam peace talks DEAL IS OFF

Big Spring (Tokos) H erald, Friday, Sept. 17, 197 1 S-A

FISHERMEN CATCH BIRDS — One of some 2,001 birds that became tangled in a net 
Thursday is pulled lose by commercial fiah.rman Jim McNeeley, Portland. The birds, 
belonging to a type of seagull known as the sooty shearwater, were apparently trying 
to feed below the surface when they were cau |ht by Larry Schaub, Astoria, and his crew 
In the lower Columbia River.

Speedup In 
Anticipated

Troop Cutback 
By Military

SAIGON (AP) -  President 
Nixon apparently has decided 
to speed up the withdrawal of 
combat troope from Vetnam.

This was indicated today 
when informed sources dis
closed that American combat 
m a n e uv e r battalloos, the 
Army's front line troops, will 
drop to '.ess than 20 per cent of 
ihelr peak strength In Vietnam deflnltel 
by the end of November.

There are now 27 maneuver 
battalions In Vietnam, Includin 
Infantry, armor and armoi 
cavalry. Two-thirds of them are 
in the northernmost 1st Mili
tary Region that includes Da 
Nang.

During the next 2(  ̂ months, 
seven more maneuver battal
ions will be cut, leaving 20 
compared to a peak of 111 in 
April, INI.

Some U.S. field commanders 
say they anticipate 
In American troop cutbacl 
er November.

It is likely that the remaining 
maneuver battalions win be the 
first to go In a phased with
drawal, leaving only minimum 
.security to protect O.S. air and 
logistics bases.

ui anHdpatioo of a quickened 
U.S. withdrawal rata. South | 
Vietnam ia organising a new in
fantry divialoa for the lat MUl-i 
tary M fioa to All the gap.

According to U.S. officials in 
WasMnfion, the best eatlmau 
is that Preatdent Nixon 0uy> 
announce in Novemb«* a sub
stantial Increase In the ciurenfl 
withdrawal r a t e ,  perhaps

amounting to virtually a total!Vietnamese demand for a 1971 
cutback in troops by next | deadline for American wlth- 
sprlng, or eartier. |drawal.

President Nguyen Van Thleuj host of,a .. ..w u i aost Of problems besett- 
**y.*.*** not «vision tteiing the Army in Vietnam. This 
^thdraw al of American ground acknowledged by Gen.
forws unUI next summer on Creighton W. Abrams, the U.S.

• '^  commander in Vietnam, who 
that South Vietnam will neediUgu his five problems among, 
*— »ir support in-1 U.S. forces as drugs, racism.; 

.  JX'- .1 » . , c  . (•nib*'«' feeling, morale and,
A continuation of U.S. tactic-j tj„ |jon between GIs and the 

al fighter-bomber support south Vietnamese, 
would not necessarily mean 
keeping bases in Vietnam.* _
Many of the strikes now are S h a h ,  Q u e C n  
flown from ba.ses In Thailand, ^  «
md carm rs of the U.S. 7th V f s | t i n g  R u S S IO  '
Fleet In the Tonkin Gulf. ^

Two significant factors ap
pear behind a faster withdraw
al of U.S. troops than Initially 
planned:

—North Vietnam’s hardened 
stand on releaaixg American 
wlsoners of war until all U.S. 
troops are pulled out of Vlet< 
nam. Sources in the Nixon ad-

are at a new low j^int follow
ing an abrupt and unexplained 
hardening of the Communist 
oosltion.

North Vietnamese negotiator 
Xuan Thuy and his ^xHtasman, 
Nguyen Thambe Le, dropped a 
bombshell into Thursday’a 119th 
weeklv session of the talks with 
the renunciation of all their re
cent bints of a readinsM to 
compromise.

The Communist reversal lur- 
Mlsed some optimistic Western 
ooUtlclans who took the hints at 
face value. One of these was 
Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
S.D., a presidential aspirant 
whose Interpretation of Uw 
Communist position was repu 
(listed hv Thuv and Le.

NOT SURPRISED
Less surprised was the U.S 

delegation, which had poured 
cold water all along on the aug 
gestion that Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong might be prepared to 
drop some of their basic de
mands for the sake éf peace.

It had appeared that the 
Communist i^ o tls to rs  had slg 
naled outside the conference 
room that they were prepared 
to conclude and implement a 
separate peace with the United 
States.

Such I  peace would have 
'«-eed most American prisonera 
in return for an American com
mitment to withdraw every 
American soldier and ‘ adviser 
from South Vietnam by the end 
of this year. Negotiations on 
South Vietnam’s political future 
would have continued, but 
President Nguyen Van Thleu 
would have remained in power 
and Hanoi and the Viet Cong 
would have pursued the war

That deal, strongly backed 
only last Sunday by McGovern, 
s off. The Communiât negotli- 
ors declared Thursday that 
they intend to releaae their 
irisoners only after the United 
Itates has removed Thleu from 
office in Saigon. Such American 
action would be contrary to the 
announced alms of the Nixon 
administration.

T h e  argument revolved 
around the Connnunlst aevan 
point peace plan of July 1. To
tal U.S. withdrawal and simul
taneous release of prisoners 
was point one. Removal of 
Thleu and eatabllshment of a 

government of national con
cord’* was point two. The other 
points concerned political de
tails of lesser Importance.

The day the plan was pra- 
santed. Communist qMkesmen 
stressed th it points one and 
two could be put Into effect aep- 
arately.

But at Thuraday’s aesalon of 
the talka, Thuy for the fifet 
time declared that the United 
States must “simultaneously” 
announce a date for ita total 
withdrawal and for cessation of 
all aid to the Thleu govern 
ment.

At a news briefing later. Le 
said, “The seven points are a 
single package.” He refused to 
explain the Communiât reversal.

Public Records

See the Eagle Mobile Home 
Now Built in Big Spring

. . . HERE'S W HY . . .
EAGLE is your BEST BUY!

NO FACTORY DELIVERY CHARGES TO THE DIALER'S LOT.
(You could aeve up to $500 on this)
FREE SIT-UF I  DELIVERY FROM DEALER'S LOT TO  CUSTOMER 
LOCATION.
(This could he worth $200 to you)
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING INCLUDED IN REGULAR 
SALES PRICE.
(Worth up to $800)
SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION— 2x4 WALLS, PLYWOOD. UNDER 
OUTSIDE METAL SIDING, SUPER-THICK FLOOR R ROOF.
(Some monufocturers chorge up to $S00 for this)

Why Pay An Extra $2,000.00
. . .  for your Mobile homo whon tho exciting new EAGLE 
is built and sold locolly ond efferod of o savings to you?

ASK ABOUT THE FREE COLOR TV  •

THE H S M E CO.
mobilo home sales

710 W. 4th —  267-5613 
JIFF BROWN.>«HAS. HAN S--JIM  FIELDS

Itarman McOwiW. Sl«r St. Sm  tt ,
Duncan DriMInf C«.. Boa tW, Batck. L.)« F. Eitim. Ml C4TM. Cadillac Max Zont, War M.. AcMrly. Ford Wcku..
Sdwordt a Bdwerde, Oormidn•wiidina. F«d Wektw.Atlantic KIdlfWd C«.. 

Ooilo«. ChovroM Wckwa.
■tt.

MOSCOW (AP) -  King Mo- 
flammed Zahlr Shah of Afgha
nistan. currently on a six-day 
official visit to the Soviet Un
ion. left Moscow today for Ir
kutsk in southern Siberia.

The king, accompanied
ministration say the President I ()iieen Humaira, was seen 
may decide to modify hla oppo-1 at Moscow airport by Sovlst 
sltlon to the Viet Cong-North' Preslden» Nikolai V. Podgomy.

We'll Fix
A Heme Improvement 

Leon For You.

CALL US TODAY.

Big Spring Savings
7th at Mein / Ph. 267*7443

Right on.
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SungiRBses are more in than 
ever. And there’s a pair that’s 
tight on fbryoa

Riiin on in style, fit and 
ptxitecdon from glire and 
harmAil sun rays.

TSO carries a complete 
line of prescription and non
prescription sumdancs.

Stop in soon and sec.
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Need New Value Standard
U adi Sam’i  gold reserves, convertible foreign 

reeerve credits in the International
Motetory Pond, and Special Drawing Rights (The 
Off's "paper gold” credits) come to about $13.5 
b i l t e .  Liabilities to jforelgners (central and private 
banks) is about $47.7 biUion.

And the gap was growing until President Nixon 
api^ied the freeae a month ago.

The freese also stq>ped gold trading. That 
removed the standard by which the dollar was 
valued for exchange purposes. Ihere will be un
certainty until a new standard is fixed and work 
on that problem will b ^ n  formally in London 
on W edtl^ay and in Washington on Sept. 27. 
Fixing new values and modes of currency will 
be tedious work.

It would be an error to conclude that the 
money trouble was made in America exclusively, 
though our loose, even careless attention to 
maintaining a balance forecast the problem long 
before It tecame too acute to ignore any longer. 
Our gold supply Vas dwindling and our debts 
a lM ^  were rteing. International arrangements for

exchange were becoming confused. Before the 
dollar “float” started, three major currencies had 
already been freed to float: The German mark, 
the Dutch guilder, and the Canadian dollar . . . 
sure evidence that the system was breaking up.

The problem is money supply. As long a; 
there was a gold supply (and the dollar was pegged 
to gold), business actl^ty could be accommodated. 
When there was inadequate exchange, business 
activity suffered for lack of an exchange standard

of values.
America needs to bring Its international 

monetary position into favorable balance. Despite 
harsh criticism from some sources (Japan is being 
difficult about removing trade restrictions, for 
Instance), retaliation against U.S. actions to attain 
better balance seems unlikely because it is unwise. 
The U.S. is the world’s biggest consumer market, 
and good traders don’t isolate themselves from 
customers.

Skyfixers Are Scarce
Some 2,000 futurologists will gather in England 

to exchange views and cGiun up buaiiiess. Delegates 
will be members of fthe International Prophetic 
Congress. John McNicol, general secretary, hints 
at m  agenda: “The hamls of the clock stand at 
five minutes to midnight so far as this earth is 
concerned.”

From that premise, the futurologists can Jump 
as often and as far as they wish, and som^>ody 
will be in the market for their views.

Prophecy is an honored profession infested with 
charlatans. Forecasts based on solid research, 
projected trends based on reasonable scholarship 
are valid. Most of today’s breed <rf futurologists 
follow scientific principles but the public appetite 
for mystic pronouncements remains sharp.

Whatever the futurologists — valid or not — 
forecast, the only Important thing is what people 
do between now and the "midnight” of time. 
Chicken Little abound; skyfixers are scarce.

The Two Chinas

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — Some day shortly, 
I wish President Nix<«, Secretary of 
State WCllam Rogm , or evui Henry 
Kisringer would come right out and 
admit that the only way Communist 
China can be admitted into what Jp 
euphamistically known as the United 
Nations is by violation of the UN’s 
charter.

that Chiang’s veto could only be nulli
fied by tossing the charter into the 
nearest ash can. In so doing, they 
would be guilty of flouting one of 
America’s laws of the land, since we 
have accepted the charter as a treaty 
under our Constitution.

GIVEN THE essential pragmatism, 
poUtics, this may make crude sense, 
not to u y  iimnorallty, of intematioaal 
pcdltics, this may make erode sense. 
Obviously, something must be dmM 
to draw Peking into the world com
munity, If only as a means of drop
ping the fatuous pretension that it 
does not exist AH I ask is that the 
United States govemnsent stop trying 
to Ud ns the people with utterances 
of fmudnleat piety.

Chlnng Kai-shek’s regime on For
mosa, or Taiwan, is not only a mem
ber of the UN — K holds e  nsat on 
the veto-wMdlng Seevtty Coondl fw- 
ever, aooording to Artkle SS, Ch^iter 
V. ^  the UN duurtor, nisptod a t Ssn 

inlM L

AT THIS POINT (a phrase which 
is maadstm7  these days), the ad
ministration’s policy is to keep For
mosa in the UN while admitting 
Peking. Presumably, the President 
hopes to swii^ a deal with Chiang
— sweetening up the foreign aid ^
maybe — in older to persuade 
to go along with the admission of 
Red China, lid s could happen. Chiang 
is not oversuppUed with options.

But that would stiQ lonve Com
munist Peking, which declares almost 
daily that it wiB not sit in the same 
room with Nationalist China. Some
one. perhaps Dr. Kissinger, might

g e h s

SINCE m s  would give Chiang the 
to keep Bed Chliia oat of the

persuade Red Chins to change 
mind on this point and accept s two 
Chines policy, but no one is such 
s dreamer as to expect that Peking

^ U n i perceived by the “twu Chfnss' 
poSkj, the iggesHea is mnde that 
Fentoon be dspetoed sf Bn Seenrity 
Cemeñ seal hy "lagnDy” nmendiag 
tbs UN charter. m T  i 

Bast be ntifM

would go along with permitting 
ita Security CouncilFormosa to retain 

seat in perpetuity,

tidM i of the UN membeis, 
a l  Hw pef n n eui 
Seoortty OoMclL

•f the

DOBS 1ÉB Nixon ndmiirtatratlon 
rsa i^  believe Nathmalist Chins wUl 
vote to kick itself oat af the Connea? 
Of coarse tt doenX  Mxoo and Co. 
know, H they do not pabik$y admit,

sm iE  MPUMATS here suggest 
that the only aolntioa would be to 
amend the charter ao as to give Red 
Chins a pemasnent seat on the 
CoundL On moat nastters, the two 
Chinas thus would be nnntnsUsed, a 
situation ndtber would find fellcltoas, 
to put It mll(fly. But it wookl place 
Peking in a posltloa to exert its own 
sen-serving influence in UN debates, 
which is better than a punch in the 
mouth.

lOMrUulaS ty  McWiuWW SyaSkWi. hic.1
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The Agnew Record

David Lawrence

«

WASHINGTON ~  Gov. Bonald 
Reagan of CaUfomia said the other 
day that he is confident that Vice 
President' Agnew wiD be on the 
Repoblican Udmt in the 1172 election. 
A mmiber of other governors gathered 
at Sen Juan. Puerto Rko, for the 
annual naeeting of the national con- 
fereoce have made the u m e  com
ment. indeed, the executive com- 
mittoe naked Mr. Agnew to act as 
liaison man for the governors on 
“hsrd-toeolve” problems wltb the 
federal government.

many sodal reforms.

SINCE BECOMING vice presideat, 
Mr. Agnew has exercised considerable 
influence in shaping the new polfoies 
of the federal government in revenue- 
shoring with state governmenta. Very 
soon after Us admiaistnition took 
office, Mr. Nixon assigned the vice 
president to work with the governors 
in intergovemmeiital relatlons, and be 
has a 12-man staff for the purpose.

PERHAPS NOT mnch M known 
generally about the work Mr. Agnew 
has done in Us contacts with state 
and local govemmenta since he has 
been serving as vice president. He 
came into publtc office origiiially as 
the county executive of Baltimore 
County, which is one of tlie nation's 
largest subdivisioiu of local govern
ment, and served in that post for 
four years prior to his election u  

of Maryland In 19M.govsnor (
GOV. AGNEW’S first accomplish

ment, with the support of a Demo- 
crnttc-cootroUed General Assembly, 
was to make a thorough revision of 
ths state’s tax structore, establishing 
soch taoovations ns a graduated in- 
COBM tax rate, and making other

and hmreaslng the state’s aid 
Agnew

Mfád ths first ntatewide m ir^using
bile schools. Gov. spon-

US In Us ra^on of the country and 
ISfIMMIaa wUefa accelerated highway 
csaslraetfoa programs. He pushed for 
antofiin tkm  measures on the state’s 
wBitfways. Ae took part in fdaimlng 
fu a ^  lor rspid-tmnslt systems in the 
B n l t l J i o r t  and Washington 
im WilwHtnn arsas. He supported

I Editorials And Opinions 
Big Spring Herald

H  Mfftnninl Jon Pickle

M  m tk  tm  antrmgm, MC«W totwrSfv, by Nm  S«t (W hii B«t IfrlnSi 1mm mM (immmmrn nMM-mi). M nmm m 
rm t i f  CIrcvWNtn.
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INSTRUMENT OF DEATH

How Brokers Use Money

John Cunniff

THE VICE PRESIDENT tlU with 
the cabinet and on the NaUonsl Se
curity Council. He beads or is a msm- 
ber of a number of special com
missions which the President has es
tablished. He attends Mr. Nixon’s 
metings at the White House with 
the congressiODsl leadership and pri
vate briefings with govenunem 
spedslists. He gets the same informa
tion that goes to the President from 
the Council of Economic Advisers. 
Aides at the White House say that 
Mr. Agnew has become very familiar 
with executive affairs and that hardly 
a meeting pa.sses in which be doesn’t 
express an opinion.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Among the lingering behavioral 
oddities of some brokerage 
firms, which always have liked 
to make their own rules, is the 
practice of using customers’ 
money to flnsnee their own 
trading.

Some firms argue that to 
deny them the use of money 
left in these accounts—money 
that isn’t theirs-^wouhl impose 
a hardship on them. They insist 
that whOe the money isn’t 
theirs, the right to use it is.

Moreover, for the use of this 
money they wish to pay no in
terest. arguing that to do so 
would impossibly complicate 
their affairs. They cite prace- 
dem for their no-Interest .stand: 
Banks don’t pay on cheddng 
accounts.

One Mg difference between 
bank and brokerage practice,, 
however, involves the quality of 
operations. Brokerage house 
bookkeeping, as has been 
shown again and again, is vul
nerable to serions criticism.

MiBinns of dollars of certifi
cates have been lost. Millions

more have been stolen—more 
than $21 million worth in three 
years, according to the state at
torney general’s office. Several 
Ug brokerage houses have been 
dissolved or merged after en
countering flnandal dUIictilUes.

In short, while much of the 
industry is emerging from its 
recent financial and papeiwork 
problems stronger than before, 
past practices show that some 
individual firms could be 
charged not only with impru
dence but irreaponsibUlty as 
well.

Urely.
Instead, testimony by Secu- 

~  offldalsln-ritles and Exchange! 
dicate that they feel the use by 
brokers of customers’ money 
for their own trading should be 
prohibited but that certain oth
er uaes be permitted, such ax 
flnancing credit purchases by 
other customers.

Expensive Trip

Estimates indicate that “free 
credit balances,” or money left 
In customer accounts, totals 
about $2 bUUon, mainly in 
small amounts. One stndy 
showed a median slae of $7$, 
which usually was turned over 
In days or weeks.

Hearings before a House 
Commerce subcommittee now 
disclose that bodi regulatory 
and stock exchange officials 
feel that restrictions are In or
der on the use of such ac
counts. But neither seems In
clined to end the practlca en-

PARIS (AP) — Pnsaengtf 
trains are sUU vary much alive 
in France, and ao aie those 
luxurious private railway cars 
seen today fhostly in old 
western movies.

The Compagnie des Wagons- 
Lits recently rented one to 
a rich woman from Versailles 
described only as Mrs. Flsber, 
72, who soffera from arthritis. 
It cost her $900 for the 450-mile 
trto from Paris to Nice.

But the price Included a 
crystal and rare-wood decorated 
living room, dining room, two 
master bedrooms, four bed* 
rooms for servants and a klt  ̂
Chen.

THEN WHY should there be so 
nuich talk about the possibility that 
Mr. Agnew might not be nominated 
for vice president next Ume? The only 
reason is that he managed to an
tagonize some members of the press 
and aome of the TV commentators.

Mr. Agnew has contended again and 
again that be is entitled to “free 
speech” Just as are others who have 
spoken out on pubUc affairs. It is 
believed that the criticism has 
brought friends to bis side and that 
the Republican national convention in 
1972 will renominate Spiro Agnew for 
vice president.

ICamtfM. tvn, SwWWMrvMalt tyndk«*«)

List Your Intentions

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Life U a 
three ring circus in which no 
man can give ail the parform- 
ancea.

He is kept so busy working, 
raising children, paying off 
mortgagas and impstnong his 
wifo that he never gets around 
to doing a tenth of the things he 
might Uke to try if be had more 
time and freedom.

Ever sit down and write a list 
of things you have not done but 
migM like to try sometime? It 
can be self enUghtenlng u  tvdl 
as amusing.

Hera, for example, la a par- 
Uni list bv one man who pub- 
Uciv admits that he has never-

sewed on e button.
Changed a car tire.
Ridden Uie rails.
H e l ^  a poUcemaa delivar •  

b a ^  By flo(ihIigliL

Put out a forest fire.
Written a poison pea latter. 
Drowned a litter of kittaas. 
Reached tor a cigarette in

stead of a sweet.
Wet down a dry Martini.
Been invited to e  lady's 

apartment to see her etchinga.
Played Russian roulatta with 

ibisa double barreled shotgun.
Yelled “flret”  In n crowded 

theater.
Heard anyone read the riot 

act oat lorn.
Bounced a boundng baby. 
Gone for e rid i an a ead go

round.
Met his congreeamnn.
Eaten Boston baked beans 

with a fellow from Phila
delphia.

Been handcuffed to n fire
plug.

Slept M a ooffla.

down lU the th inp  
got around to doing In this 
world, it mains him acratdi his 
head and wonder }u*i tvhat ha 
did manage to do.

Andy’s Handy

Around The Rim

Walt Finley
Purely personal opinion from this 

Paste-Pot man:
The Noisy Minority (a very small 

minority, in fact) which has staged 
many of the various demonstraUons 
and proteetx in our natloa in the loM 
few years has overdone it, and is 
losing its rather limited appeal.

Shakespeare put it rather well in 
Hamlet:

“The lady doUi {HDtest too much, 
methbiks."

Methinks he had his sexes mixed 
up but that was easy to do in those 
days.

As weO as aew.

a spade.

Hal Boyle, AP columnlM, writes: 
“There's something wrong with a 

society in which a woman un
complainingly paya $20 to k»''® ^
dog "^groomeib "but s ^ e k a
heaven if abe has to dolé out . 
her husband so he can a ham 
sandwich for lunch.”

Vea, beth af Uwn are toa hlgh. 
And tbe hasband aught to bave 
hls id examlned.

G E O R G E  MEANY, APL-CIO 
presitfont, is said to be a t edds with 
President Nixon because of his

AS LONG as I’ve started out so 
winnlngly, let me blow it with this 
other purely personal opinion:

oveitures to CommuniM China. — 
News item.

That may go a long way towards

The' alleged Silent Majority is 
■»rity. It isneither silent nor a major 

but a pigment of the imagination of 
those who don’t Uke standing alone.

lay go a long . 
evening thinga up. It’s doubtful that 

Idem la wikithe Presli 
policies.

about labor’s

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris,
(Udahoma City, sent a letter this 
week, and had to add two one-cent

Shouldnl it be Ulegal for an eating 
place to feature cream of onion soup 
and navy bean soup on the same 
day?

stamps to his $<enter to be legal. 
Beneath the two portraits of Andrew 
Jackson, Bob bragged:

“WeU, Andy, you came in handy!"

A BIG SPRING employe, who shall 
I, sends a message

EUGENE J. McCarthy, who tried 
for the presidency in IMS, says this 
year’s candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination are on tbe 
wrong path — AP 

It takes one to know one.

remain anonymous, 
to the commissioners and hls honor: 

“You’U take care of governing and 
leave the garbage to us.’’

Jay Sanders, Elx-Cowboy, asks: 
“If it i s ..............................._____ true that oil can be made

from cow manure, wont that bring 
back the phrase “we’re in the chips?”

My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 
reports this actual happening:

A housewife telephoned her 
psychiatrist in a panic and said: 

“’There’s a male exhibitionist 
running around my bouse!"

“WeU,” said the doctor, “eittier get 
used to him or divorce Wm.”

There’s an ad running in a Big 
D newspaper promising Just the gift 
for “the man who has his ups and 
downs” ; A sterling sUver Yo-Yo.

BURGLARS Dont Take Vacations 
— Headline.

They work lousy hours, too, end 
some of them spend long periods of 
contemplation at HuntxvUle.

ARCHIE BUNKER caUs a spade
Bamper Stkfcer: 

Think Sam*.

For The Arts

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — This capital has 
Just been through a Kulturkampf that 
’•eft behind bruised egos end ran
corous feeUngs and yet with aU the 
uproar there was a sense of moving 
into a new age. Tbe occaston was

them pay for ft.
THIS MAKES evident tbe saclous 

problem ahead for the huge $7$ 
milUon center. If It la to fulflU its 
funetioB and nuke music and theater

the formal opening of the Kennedy 
Penorming Arts with

available, not Juri to a few rich ooera 
.......................c, taere

Center for the Performing Arts wltr 
three dedicatory performances.

Both with the huge marble center 
and with the premier presentation, 
Leonard Bernstein’s Mass, it w u  not 
hard to find fault and the pro
fessionals in this department were 
quick to rush into uie breach. The 
miracle seemed, however, that with 
aU the puUlng and hauling from so 
many different directions, the center 
had actuaUy come into being.

•overs, but to a broader public, 
must be a generens annoal snbaidy 
which can come only from Congress. 
While without such e subsidy the con
cert haUs may be fUled, tbe vision 
of a center that would encourage the 
experimental, the new, and t ^  on- 
trM  wLl not come to life.

EVERY OTHER western nation has 
a long established tradition of public
support for the arts. Without govern-

niter

AS FIRST signed into law by Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower, in 1958, 
the National Cultural Center was to 
be built with voluntary contributions. 
This didn’t work. Early in 1N4, fol
lowing tbe assaaslnation of John F. 
Kennedy, his successor, Lyndon 
Johnson, rushed through U-putlsan 
legislation calling for dedication of 
the center u  a memorial to tbe 
murdered president and providing 
$15.5 million In federal money to be 
matched by private glvlag.

ment subsidies such costly entertain
ment as opera could scarcely survive 
with any hope of a high standird 
of excellence and partkniTar'ty in light 
of worldwide inflation. The contrast 
with tbe United States, rated the 
richest nation, is striking.

After the cloud of controversy 
subsides the Important fact remains 
— tbe center is in being with faculties 
for opera and ballet loag needed in 
this cultural desert This is bound 
to mean a cross-fertilization at tbe 
aria on both the national and interna
tional level.

TWO YEARS AGO President Nixon 
got through '•egisUtlon providing an 
additional $7.5 million. The site on 
the Potomac River had been an Initial 
contribution by Congrasa.

From the begtonlng tbe going has 
been toujjh. In a snrviviQ of the 
Puritan E%hic, many memberi of 
Congress have felt It was immoral 
to spend the ta m y e rs ’ money on 
the arts. If peopta wanted to hear 
opera and orchestral ’concerts, let

BY INCLUDING a variety of ex
penditures, many of them hardly rele
vant, the federal government la IfTI 
spent on the arts at the rate of 1$ 
cents per capita. This was up from 
1$89 wben the rate was 1$ oanta.

That is a minuscule sum for an 
affluent people approadiiiig the 200th 
year of naUonhood. Tbe Kennedy 
Center provides an exccUent oppor
tunity to make up for long I n 
ference and nei^ect.
(CwtrrWM, HTI, UMM FeWere ly n an . me.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

Held hands with a milkmaid 
or read the plam of a duchaas 
by candlelight.

Jested with a pope, had a 
ramble with a rabM, or Joined 
a rhubarb with a rabbit.

Taught a talking horse to say 
neigh.

Accepted a collect telephone 
can from a Mbulous friend In 
Timbuktu.

Ordered pheasant under i^au  
and then tMd tbe waiter to taka 
It back and have the chef try It 
under plaatlc.

Barked up the wrong tree.
Offered n chair to e stool pi

geon.

In the Bible where It says: "The 
Lord looketh on tbe heart," does 
It refer to the physical organ or 
to our minds or Um aoul?? M.C. 
When the Bible employs the word 

heart in the manner quoted, it does 
not refer to the physical o ru n , but 
to the center of our whole b e ^  and 
the Beat of our affections. The word 
“spirit” could bo properly sabetttuted 
In most Instances where it occurs in 
the Bible, without changing the mean
ing, or doing vlolenoe to the Scrip
tural context.

Juet u  did the ancients, we use 
the word heart today in Uie seme 
Sanaa. Wa apeak of a changa of banrt.

to lose heart, having « tender heart, 
and a i was used in a  reoant political 
r a m p i^ ^  ‘In ym r heart yon know

P robal^  the reason we use the 
word heart for spirit is Uiat when
Uie physlcal orean stoiw functioning 
Uie spfrit la raeaeed fran  Um bodyi 
and Uw spirtt hea no vahlcie ttroughspirtt hna no vahlcie ttrough 
which to manlfWt itaelf. In our ver- 
tmculnr, the word soni is used inter
changeably wtth heart alao. But In 
any case, Uw word heart n i employed

en’e tffec-to describe the center of man’t  
Uons doee not refer to Uw p liy^ai 
organ, but to Uw aoul. ttw ipirtt, to 
Uw inner man.

When a fellow starts putting 
he hasnH

A Devotion For Today. . .
Wheaoever will kwe his life for my sake ttwll thki it. —Matthew M;M

PRAYER: Father, forgive ua, for wa know not what we do, and 1 
■omeUmas fall to do what wa know we shonid. Amen. *

(froM  the ‘Upper Room’)
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SCAMPERS FOB GAIN — Wade Franklin, Toro back, Is shown here scampering for a  
short gain against Snyder Travis here last night. Coming up to Intercept him are an un
identified (47) player and Walton Cobb (22). Cobb, a '
TDs for Snyder to lead a 11-0 win (or the visitors.

bruising ^ayer, crunched over three

Relaxed San Diego 
BaHers Dodgers

■y Tk* AlMcMtS er«H
“We haven’t had much fun 

all year,” said Manager Pre
ston Gomez of the San Diego 
Padres.

Well, his team Is finally get
ting some laughs at the ex
pense of the Los Angeles Dod
gers.

The Padies, last in the Na
tional League West with the 
worst record In baseball, beat 
Los Angeles 4-1 Thursday night 
and halted the Dodgers^ drive 
toward the top of the division.

The loss prevented Los An
geles from moving into a tie 
with San Francisco after the 
slumping Giants lost 8-1 earlier 
in the day to the Clncinnatt 
Reds.

“The only thing we can do is 
knock off some of the con
tenders,” said Gomez, whose 
Padres also won the opener of 
the two-game set at Dodger 
Stadium Wednesday night. “At 
least we can get some people 
talking about the Padres.’’

The Padres not only bad the

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WHfc Tommy H art

In the past seven years, Humberto Hernandez, Roy Lee 
Warren and Charley West, all of Big Spring, won varsity football 
letters at Angelo State University — and aD transferred away
from the college before their eligibility ended.

• • • •
Ex-Blg Springer Gene Offleld Is sUll alive and full of rosy 

predictions.
Now identified as head coach at Trinity University In San 

Antonio (a Job, In reality, maintained in somber dignity by 
Warren Woodson), Offleld said recently the Tigers would be 
an improved football team.

Ten Trinity offensiv» starters are back, including quar 
terback Mike (^urry and the club’s two top rushers.

Offleld will endure as the Trinity mentor on)y so long u  
the aging Woodson wants to continue coaching.

Rayales of the Lemax cemmanHy are perhaps 
■est rabid snpperters of the Saa Fraaclaee

«a and last 
gen’s die a

The S. E. 
the area’s 
G luts.

Mrs. Rayale Is a u th re  t t  the Bay Area and 
take la the WerM Series H the Giaats 
the way. M uy’s the sight they’ve stayed ap te catch a 
late breedcast laveMag the Giaats.

Back la IfSl, the year Bobby TheaqMw hit Ms dramatic 
fear-master that seat (he thea New Yerk GMats Into the 
WerM .Series, Rayale was statiened la K eru . At 4 a .a . 
seam nMraiags la camp, he woald be awakaaed by ether 
basebaU bans te catch radle breadcasts e( Natleaal Leagaa 
games.

I •  • •  •
One of the newer terms slipping into the baseball lexicon 

is that concerning a “ idtch on the black” .
Underneath toe plate is a black lining used to help anchor 

it to the ground. Pitchers now u y  a delivery over the edge 
of the iriate Is “on the black.” Anything more favorable to the
hitter is regarded as a rash and reckless pitcher.• • • •

Some 9t  Urn sports temes rushed late print, if aet duthless 
prose, cap tve  the Imagattoa ef sports baffs aad wind 
nmt sellers.

A ease la point is “Ball Fear,” a dairy ef serta ia wMch 
pitrber Jim B oatu exposed the fact that the jseeple whe 
pspiAde the baaebaD world have appetites far lOe. ( B u t u  
fasUeaed his Meckbaster with the help ef a caaetlc aad 
vlmUetive writer desplsed by most baseball peepie.)

Most sack books lameataUy add absoluta^ asIhMg Is 
oar cnKare. A greater service prsbaMy roaM have b e u  
performed for mankind, perhaps, had the page proofs M 
a volume called “RIgh fSr the GaaM" been pled and never 
reassembled.

WrittM by u  ex-pro footballer named €Mp Oliver, the 
bosk parparte to offer u  inside look at football. Instead,
It extends u  evert stady of the miad of a coafased y u a g  
nun.

While with the Oakland Raiders, OUver grew apoet, 
maintalaing his (ellsw players wouldn’t Ustea to him. By 
the same token, ho never developed u y  composelu or 
patience for their dtaWtae. He spares no one In his diatribe,

Oliver attended U8C, where he famed because he feK 
Ms toleats wore being ignored. He w u  overioeked, bo thialw, 
beennoe the cu a try  w u  belag u tarated  with pabHHty 
aboat 0. J. SimpoM.

He r u  iatsithe same problems whaa be Johud Oaklaat 
— QB Daryls Lamsalca was m  o u te r  stage aad refused

** *OHver aalt after last seoaoa bat tried a com eback this 
sammer. wlmn he failed to Imaress the cuches, he clatmai 
Ito um ebaek w u  « “•« ■ ta ^ fo r^ p a b B ^

OHvsr ultimately learned be didn’t  e v u  like the HM 
ef a hippie, a view which aKimatelv emerged after he had
sw o ra aa d y in g fu lty te tta tw ay o fllle . ^

One c u ' t  fault the enthusiasm of the Houston Oilers.
Ken Burrough, one of the newer additions to the squad, 

siid rocuily  that if Mg •'>prinior Charley Johnson and Dan 
Pailorlnl stay bulthy. the Oflars wlU go a long, long way. 

Johnson and Paitorinl will i s  to BnmotiM t l o t  fiüi (tU, 
—  * ^ ' -  .ttam lnfO iailey Joiner.

Dodgers talking about them, 
but also talking to themselves.

“You’ve got to help yourself 
to get the breaks,” said a dis
appointed Walt Alston, the Dod
ger manager. “We JuM haven’t 
been helping ourselves the last 
two games.”

While the Giants maintained 
one-game lead despite them

selves la the West, the Pitts
b u rg  Pirates neared an easy 
cliaching ia the East by stop
ping second-place St. Louis 6-1. 
n te  PiratM pushed their lead 
to 9 ^  games over the Cardinals 
and any combiutlon of three 
Pittabufgh vlctoiiet or three St 
Louis defeats will cinch the 
pennut.

In the other National Lugue 
games, the Chicago Cuba 
nipped the New York Meta 1-d; 
the Montreal Expos itopped the 
PhiladelphU Phillies 6-2 and 
the Atlanta Braves trimmed 
Houston, 44.

Despite beating the Dodgers 
twice in two nights, Gom n stfO 
likes their chuces fbr the divi- 
sloe pennant.

t

Sands Ponies In 
38-0 Victory
ACKERLT ~  The Sands 

Ponies swamped tbe F o rsu  
Buffs 28-6 la a Junior high foot 
ball game here Thursday 
evening.

Froety Floyd broke up the 
middle for almost 68 yards and 

score In the first quarter, fol
lowed by Lynn Wlggington’s TD 
on a pais Interception of 50 
yards. At halftime Sandi led 2^ 
0. Coach Bob Davit substituted 
freMy after the half.

FYosty Floyd had another 
score on a 15-yard scamper, 
Keith Gandy caught a  pass for 
a TD, and Kevin Gandy 
rammed over another.

One of the most iperkliag 
performances was turned In by 
Andy Ortega, defensive line
backer for the Ponies.

Ih e  Ponies piled up 285 total 
yaids to 137 fbr Forsan, In
cluding 40 yards on three 
completions out at four passes. 
Forsan connected on only one 
pass of seven tor 15 yards. Each 
team lost five fumNss.

bicauM the onwatUon wlH be doi

Falcons, Pokes, 
Oilers Given 
Edge In NFL

By MIKE RATHET

.NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
1071 National Football League 
season opens Sunday and tt 
could very well open with two 
major upMta~>the tomlltu; of 
the Super Bowl champion Baltl 
more Colts and the San Fran
cisco 49ers, Western Division 
defenders in tbe National Con
ference.

With eight new coaches on 
the sideiinea, bringing with 
them Uielr philoeo^es and 
strategic deslpi; as numy as 40 
rookies scheduled to be In start
ing line-ups, and several clubs 
still thinking about their start
ing quarterback any thing can 
happen.

what win happen, it savs 
here, as your petrless pro p l« - 
er ojpens the season—without 
beoFlH a stx-game exhibitloh 
w a n n - i^ ls  that tbe Colts wlB 
lose to the New York Jets aad! 
tbe 49en will be upset by tbb 
Atlanta Falpona.

The reasoning follows, in a 
rundown of the entlnr 
schedule that lists 12 Simday 

and Monday’s nation 
televised clash—0 p.m., 
via ABC—between the 

Minnesota Vikings and Detroit 
Lions:

JETS GIVEN NOD 
New York Jets 20, Baltimore 

14—The figuring biM  is that 
tbe Jets’ defense, best in the 
AFC last year, can stifle the 
Colts, with either Earl Morrall 
or Johnny Unltas at quarter
back. while Joe Namath’a re
placement, A1 Woodall, uses the 
short passing game and tbe 
running of rookie John Riggins 
to get enough points on tha 
board.

Atlanta 27. San Francisco 
24 — Falcons coach Norm Van 
Brocklin, a strategic manipula
tor, had an year to prejiare 
for this one and should have 
some surmises to spring. At
lanta defense, led by end 
Claude Humphrey, now among 
best. But there will be John 
Brodle’s arm to contend with

Minnesota II, Detroit 21—The 
Vikings have lost only four 
games M two years and could 
be even stronger this season 
with the acquistUon of quarter 
back Norm Snead making tham 
more air-minded. Tbe Llooi, 
who flnisbed second to Min
nesota in NFC Central last 
year, have been having defen
sive problems.

Dallas 35, Buffalo 26—The 
Bins have ^arterback  Dennis 
Shaw aad running back 0  J. 
SlmpMn. But whatever the 
Bills have, the NFC East cham
pion Cowboys have more, 
watch revitaliaed Dallas run
ning back Calvin Hill.

Kansas Ctty 24, San Diego 
17—Len Dawson Is on target forj 
Chiefs with 70.4 completioa 
mark In pre-season and has 
new receiver in Elmo Wright

exnttbig in their upeet win over 
Lubboot Monterey

so Md, try  to deflate tbe bagpipes 
of of ̂  Highlanders of Yslda MI 

Abr In Ysleta this evening. Kidt- 
off time Is 8:10 p .n t. Big Spring 
Urns.

Down through the years, the 
El Paso-araa teams have come
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Steers Visit Ysieta 
Seèking Secúnd Win

to be regarded as patstes by 
5-AAAA clubs but no one here 
is taking Bel Air ll^ tly .

For one thing, the Ysletans 
appear to have a solid ball club.

knocked off a  wpraaQiiU’ 
Uve New Mexico team last 
week when they beat Albu
querque Valley High, 2S-7.

For another, Ysleta wiD have

THURSDAY FOOTBALL

Mavericks 
Toros

Goliad Junior High won its 
second straight football g u m  
here Thursday night, defeadng 
Snyder Travis, f-6.

Kim WrlQlpe, w h o  weighs^nly 
68 pounds, caught a touchdown 
pass from Mark Moore In the 
third period, the play covering 
22 -yards. Wriakle had four 
pasrés aimed his way and 
caught all four.

Hie MavericBa flimbled Into 
the end zone In tbe second 
period after driving down to the 
shadow of the Snyder goal. 
Travis recovered to stave off 
the threat.

The Mavericks gained 180 
yards on the ground and in the 
air. Travis was limited to 66.

MU» Valenzuela did a good 
Job, of guiding tbe Mavericks 
on the ground.

Travis never got Inside Goli
a d  ’ s 25-yara line. The 
Mavericks lost two fumble« 
while Travis yielded the ball 
three times on bobbles.

Defensively, ends Dan Erwin 
and Kent Newsom and tackles 
Jim Cox and Tim Lancaster 
played outstanding ball for 
Gouad.

The Mavericks go to Coahoma 
next Thursday for A and B 
games.

• • •
Welton Cobb ran wild 

Snyder Travis toppled the B 
Spring Toros, 18-0, In a nin 
grade football game here 
Thursday.

'The Toros, now 1-1 on the 
year, got several offense.<i to 
reeling but interceptions or bob

Win;

bles always hurt.
Cobb, a .  big .Negro youth, 

scored 4hree touchdowns for 
travia. ■ *

# M 0
SNYDER ~  Tbe Big Spring 

Brahmas struck back with 
vengeance here Thursday night, 
defeating SoydÉ* Lamar, 20-6.

advantaga

srantTicsw ,  I I  « ■ - - - - - - -  >  VTMTIMIMB HsflI Urtt D«MKM YorS* Svihliig»H $ e«MM CtnwMt 1 eoMM fnep. Sy
• YarSi e«t«I.YQ3 PvmWW LaSi Hr M Vuntt, 
i Hr H PanaHtH, V*.

SNYDER -  The Big 
Ye ar 11 n g s turned 
magnifloent defensive 
here Tbunday evening to stave 
off Snyder Lamar 04.

The Yearlings were held to 
a total of 20 net yards for tha 
night. Four times they were 
within Snyder’s 20-yard line, but 
they couldn’t  capitalize on the 
opportunities set up by punt re
turns to tbe IS, the 15 and tbe 
12, and a past interception re
turn to the 15.

Snyder threatened twice, once 
driving to the 15 only to kwe 
the ball on downs, then to the 
IS-yard line on tbe last play 

game.
;n Bol

dafentivt unit 
Mike
Rich
Emzie Woodward, DewayM

Eric

home.
Bel Air and Big Spring have 

met three tlmea since w l  Air 
was organized out of the Ysleta 
school district In tbe 60s. B l i |^ „  
S ^ g  won in 1964, 114. a n d ^ l  
again In 1966, 264, but Bel Air 
ixevalled last year, 20-19.

Down through the years. Big 
SfNlng has played 25 games 
against El Paw  and Yaleta 
representatives. The Longhorns 
have tangled with Yaleta 
El Paso Austin and Bowie, as 
well as Bel Air.

Those who think tbe El Paw  
teams are sitting ducks need 
0 look at the record. Border 

City teams bavt measured the 
ocals 14 tiroei while loaing only 
10 times to Big Spring. Another 
contest (witb El Paw  Austin) 
resulted In a 18-18 tie.

Bel Air has a trenwndous 
quarterback in Bobby McKinley 
^ u s  a speedy supporting cast. 
McKinley, rolling out to per
fection, scored two touchdowns 
and paissed for anotber against 
Albuquerque Valley. His per
sonal ground gains amounted to 
180 yards.

Big Spring had to get the 
-aaka to fell Monterey last 

week, recovering two funobles 
deep in Lubbock territory that 
opened the door for both Big 
Spring touebdowna.

The Steers will again lean 
heavily on QB Mike Adams, tbe 
running of Arthur TreviDo and 
Ricky Steen and a stout line 
that held when It had to against 
Monterey.

The Bold Gold was sadly out- 
lined by Lubbock Monterey, 
liey can’t  afford to give up 

convarable yardage and hope 
to win, because M l Air will 
use its speed to take advantage 
of any momentum it will gala. 

Probable starters:

British Lelkf 
Cup Matches 
At St. Louis
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Toutli 

and the proepact of oostlBued 
cool weather stood la Great 
Britain’s immediate favor as 
Ryder Cup golf matdiea re> 
fumed with fouMMll com* 
petition over Old Warson C4un< 
try Qub’a sprawling co u n t to*

of tbe
Coacb Bobby Zellars died his 

compoeed of 
» Easley, Joel Place, Mike 
. Joey Robles. Gary Butlar, 
ie woodwanl, u  

Drow, James Shanks, 
Franks. Ron MuUlns, Ulysws 
Matthews and Timmy Cala.

Thunday tbe Yearlings will 
entertain Colorado City here.

AREA GAMES:
CLASS AAAA Sprins al Ytisto •*( Air PW Ari. Wt at San Anooto MieaiW of ft Paw loWwaoS Sartor at MMIond Loa AS. Coaaor at ew lootam Hliit 

Ctsfeumt at AStlana M. Pinnlan at Srvan

Slaton at Kamtlt LmAAocA at Betor 
Somlnota at Larwioa Lk. Ounkor at Oov««, N M. at Cijaram City otbSwer CityiraanfloM i 
Stom larjal

CLASS AA 
Botttnaar ot Bit Lakt 
Crono al Jol, NJM.
Olona ot EMorota 
llankln ot MeComoy 
kotnn ot Stonton 
MorkM ot wintora

O A U  A
Wink ot Iran 
kokort Loo srl krontt 
WoH ot Manate

C LA U  B 
Msodow ot Sanai 
Joytan al SaurBietlT-AUN
Wtllman al Oaréan City 
Ooll ot Tkrat Way 
Klandlka al Smyor

Tribe Strives 

To Flee 6th
So wbat? It’s that tima in the 

American League.
One divialonal race is already 

over and the other is all but de
cided.

So while the season plays It* 
self out, most fans look ahead 
to the playoffs and tbe World 
Series.

Bat there are still 
squabbles going

till ^ t y  of 
o n -^ ta  bo

Nebraska Places 20-Gome 
Winning Streak On Line

«-Ooktkna RonoBi J»v 
Mitoraia 
CkteoSk Mtnnat||M

Sr Tko immtaHt entt
The 20-gsme winning streak 

Of the top-ranked Nebraaka 
Cornhuskers ia college football 
may be la Jwpardy Saturday 
against the aroused Minnesota 
Gophers.

Tbe Gopbem haveoY beatan 
the (tornhudeers siace 1960, but 
they scored a surprisingly ded- 
siva 184 shutont of Indiana last 
weak while Nabruka whipped 
Oregon 34-7.

“This Mlnnawta team looks 
Ilka tha bast wa’va played yet, 
w  It should be a whale of a 
football game,” commented 
Nebraska Coach Bob Devanay. 
A lellout crowd of 67,000 ll ex- 
peoted for the 1:10 p.m. CDT 
kickoff at Memorial Stadium 
In Lincoln. Nab.

Sharing Interest with how 
MUinasota’i  quartart>ack 
Curry and funbadc Ernie C 
do against the Cornhuskers ire  
the eeawn opanlng games of 
Notre Dune and Taxaa, ranked 
No. 2 and I, nipeotlvaly, in 
thla wtek’i  Associated FTtsa 
poll.

Tto Fighting Irish of Notre 
Dame, No. 1 In tbe AP prt*iM- 
Biiwn poll, open at boiM

against N(»thvedcm. Ik s  
Texas Longhorns are at UCLA 
In a nationally televised game.

The aecond weekend of the 
collegiata season Is marisad by 

heavy Intcnectlonal alata. 
Some of more prominent in- 

tersectional contests, in addi
tion to Texas at UClA, Include 
Virginia at Michigan, Stanford 
at Army, Wlaconaln at Syr- 
acuat, Michigan State at Geor
gia Tech, North Carolina at Il
linois, Southern Methodist at 
(Hdahoha, Southern California 
at Rice, west Virginia at Cali
fornia, Purduo at Washington 
and Iowa at Oregon State.

Notre Dame ended Taxai’ 10- 
ame winning itreak, 24-11, in 
ie Cotton Bowl last January 

and Texw Coach Darrell Royal 
eald “I’m about ready to |  
Off thla alght-monthf lod 
Itreak.” UCLA la expected to 
be on the reboaad after an ip- 
lat Ion to Pitt.

Two other teams In the AP 
Top Tan, Auburn and ’Tan 
naisM, No. 7 and No. 8, also 
open thahr aaaaon. Tbo Tlgori

r  against UT-Ohattanooga
Vm  j^iy  UG4«nu B nr

barn.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

gain at least
the post-seasoo

Id t

small share of 
money and toi 

avoid the Ignominy of a laitr 
place finish.

Like the ClevMand Indians, 
for exanopla. They’re battling 
with Waihingtoa t o  stay out of 
tbe East DMsloa caQar. A vic
tory Tbunday night would have 
moved tbe 'm be within half i 
game of tbe flftb-plaoe Sma 
tore—but after taking several 
leads against Bostoo, the In
dians wound up on the short 
end of a 10-7 final score.

CAN SHARE LOOT 
Or the California Angela. By 

grabblM third place le the 
w e ^  theyH get a  Miare of tbe 
World Series money. They 
grabbed third with a 2-1 victory 

lover K ansu Cttv^-and they’re 
eyeing the sscood-pUoe R o ] ^  

But CaHfonln's hidd on third 
Is pcecarkws at b ss t The Chi* 
cago White Sox and Mbmesote 
Twlna are only half a  game fu^ 

r t h e r  beck.

Now Votk I

:jass“ ‘.axg-nra.,,,. ^
OMkroltl “  
mgM

léoa «Dl

Ì

I  ion Branch 

4 HOMtOn f

' W S ' mIÍiT T ” “

•aáX'a'R.’a’’ ■'

ut a toader la aa American 
try for a coroaback. Jack Nick* 
laus, hinted strongly his team’s 
best may bs saved for the last 
in tbe international test.

“ I think traditlonnlly w t nev
er seem to do u  well In four* 
eom u,’’ the powerfully built 
NldUaus said in reference to 
Thuraday tests resulting in a  
4 ^ 2 ^  deficit the Amsricans 
carrIM  Into today’s  eight 
m itdies.

'We Just don’t  seem to play 
enough,”  be added. “Woere 

we should do better and where 
we always have In tbe past is 
with singles.”

At least the first part of N|ck* 
tans’ contention w u  borne out 
when Britain, paced by brfOiant 
Shota off the clubs of young 
'Tony Jacklin, ran np a 1-1 lead 
In Thnnday’s Scotch four* 
som u.

The brash Britishers contin
ued to pour tt on wKh a 2 and 1 
victory by youngsters Barry 
Bannerman and Bernard Oalla* 
Cher before a second victory by 
Arnold Palmer and Gardner 
Dlddnaon atemmed the asuu lt.

Niefctaw, raBylm from wbat 
he termed an “Incredibly poor”  
morning round, teamed with 
J.C. Snead to trim Britain’s 
lead to 44.

America’s beat In tbe bfemrial 
tests appeared to have earned 

4-4 deadlock until the masca- 
lar Jacklla, uncanny with Me 
wedgu, chipped ia from 56 feet 
on the 18th hole of tbe final

and Brian Huggstt agelast glo* 
ry Lm  Trevino and Mason 
idolph.

I  —  Col Lowry ITS onO Nota S 
1W> T  —  Rateai Brock tt l ami 
W. RawoH 3W< O —  Joo PaHma 
mti Jm  Whotloy ITB; C MHm 
Wllllamaaa IT«; OB —  MNm  A igw i ITS; 
KB —  Rkky sioaa I » ;  SB —  Artkor 
Trova«# IT«; t i  —  MHw HAcCqrmXk

YSLBTA BBL AIR 
B — JoAn Moto« IT« oM  Art Rockaca 

14«; T  —  RaeifW O rtt«« IT« mH Ar 
mmrn  Sondtoi IT«; O —  V ld «r Pm 
MS oaS Jotwiay MlnSarat ITS; C —  
Vidor Parama H I; QB —  M * y  
McKinlav N «: RB —  iovMr Oaggeg 1« ;  n  —  Birfwa Moora m ;  h  -  
Wovo Pram Ilk

Buffs Facing 
Uphill Rght
FORSAN — Mimw two start

ing halfbacks — a defidsney 
whidi R will carry for several 
weeks a t bast — (be F o m n  
Buffaloes wtD meet the Boecoe 
Flowboys there thla tvenlBg.

Roacoe, wtaicb uaaaOy is a 
ragged team', now from the 
Houfeon veer, a fonBatton 
which produced a 24-13 victory 
o u r  Jaytoo.

F o m a  w u  knyoed by Bronte, 
344, but only after Gary 
Daughtery, stariliig halfback, 
went out aritb a  broken arm 
on tbe 12th play of the game 
Ifldway ia the aecond quarfer, 
Janwt Dttmore w u  
with a broken collar boot, 
injury that will k u p  him out 
a t least until Oct. 22. Gary’s
break may keep him oat even
longer.

The Buffo oU ierw tae^yed la 
hard lude aO night, n a y  had 
one TD called b a rt and another 
10-yard run to the one yard hna 
nullified by peaaltfet. A btocksd

Knt and uveral fumbtat atao 
bblad the Forsan aquad ia Its 

first onting.

Holland Leader 
In 5-AA Scoring
Ronnie Holland of (Y au  is 

leading District l-AA la football 
scoring after tha flrri weak of 
play with H  points. HoUaad h u  
tallied three touchdoems aad 
added two extra pdnts.

Keith Street, atao ef Crane, 
ranks second In tbs darby with 
12 polats.

Top scorers:
Ptaam, Tamm
HonanC Orono

Earle Makes Five 
Tackles In Game

Big Sprtars 
I five uaea- 
East T o u s  
opealag le u  
(La.) Setir*

COMMERCE -  
Ricfcy Karle mede 
riated tecktae ln 
State UntversMy’s 
10 McNeew State 
day.

Earle, a difearivt sefeta, la 
in bis third yaar wttb the ET8U 

The 8-1 and IfS-pooed 
•f Mr. aad 
1711 PurdM.

Big Spring.

Junior la the son 
M n. E. J . Bark,

Loraine Records 
Second Victory
LORAINE — Loraine won Its 

second footbaBjams of the an* 
son here Tmraday night, 
dafeattaf tha Oyda B laifei, 
S 4 .

Robert Darndl scored three 
teaebdowM for the wtaners 
«rblta Mika Jo o n  craaasd tha 
geel IhN twice. One of Dareell’a 
scaring Janata w u  for l l  yu4$.

A toast to the Pros
RNAL1970 STANDINGS

La«Mimta 
HamOrtamna¡¿ivarsTJ!

x-MlamI'YorkJal« ih>

¥
Hr

! jMKt a  sun  n a m u n  eoi. eusMiiT,
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GIRL GUARDS — Mrs. Elaine McKermcher, 32, left, and 
her partner, Mrs. Jan Jolly, 22, are ready to take on any 
rem x^bility  In the jobs as guards at the Dallas Federal

Building. The women guards are expert pistol shots, trained 
in karate and can run the mile with any man.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) ~  Mac’s 
ready.

Yep, Mac, a 110-pound girl

fuard at the new Dallas Federal 
uilding Is ready for any eventu

ality, Including big, mean men.
So far, she’s had little trouble, 

but if a big man came at her, 
she would aim a kick for a vital 
area and “disable him for 
awhile,” she said Wednesday.

“I feel confident,” she said. 
‘T can handle ‘most anything 
that could come up.”

Mac, 32, is Mrs. Elaine Me- 
Kerracher, a mother of an 11- 
year-old daughter who thinks her 
mother is “just wonderful.” Kim 
may turn out to be a girl guard 
herself.

Mac’s boss, Lt. W.J. Glasser, 
said of her: “Size is no criteria. 
Mac la one of the best pistol 
shots around here — and very 
good at karate. I ’d hate to tangle 
with her.”

What would she do if a 200- 
pounder grabbed her? “I’d prob

ably get his instep and an elbow 
” the freckled-faced

ably g 
in his eye, 
gal from Oklahoma by way of 
Oregmi said.

“You have to work fast—at
tack You know the firM blow 
could tell the stm^.” Two barley 
male guards listening to the in
terview nodded admiringly as 
the slight young woman spoke.

Women’s lib? “I don’t go for 
that stuff,” she said with dis
dain c r in l^ g  her nose. “I want 
to be a woman first, and this 
is a good job for a woman. Be
fore I took my training, I might 
have fainted if a man grabbed 
me.”

What does a woman guard do 
for recreatlonT “I practice pistol 
shooting and karate some. I w re 
like shooting.” You get the idea 
Mac’s staying ready.

Mac has two distaff buddies, 
too, Jan Jolly, 22, and Ann Dav- 
vidson, the latter a grandmother 
All can run a mile with any 
man, Glasser says, and all are

traiJted la karate and marics- 
manshlp.

The trio was among the second 
batch of graduates from the 
Federal I^ e c t lv e  Officers’ 
Academy in Fort Worth in May. 
They are part of a force <tf 79 M- 
ficers and guards at the new 
Federal Building here. ’They get 
a lot of kidding—up to a j^lnt, 
but their male colleagues re
spect them and regard them as 
necessary.

Said Capt. George King: “If 
one of us men went bustii^ into 
the ladies’ room after a sus
pect, they might start hollering 
all sorts of things.”

The three women so far have 
not had much to handle although 
Mrs. Davidson did bundle one

a lot of stupid questions.”
The new category of protective 

officer, Lt. Glasser said, “is a 
better trained fture of petóle,”
created after a judge was kid
naped and killed in CCalifornia, 

there are now about 1,800 
such officers—not all women.

male sunpect “off to the right 
” She also ordered a manpeople.

who refused to give his hlentlty 
or open his brief case off the 
premises. He scooted.

Mrs. Jolley, mother of a 17- 
month-old daughter, likes the 
work but says that “peqjde ask

•jm . .• its«

Jaycee-Ettes Initiate
Ambitious Projects

Women Of 
Chapel To 
Host Coffee

Chapter Will Provide , •
Nursing Scholarship

Mrs. Ben Faulkner reported 
to the Jaycee-Ettes Tuesday 
evening on the area convention 
which she and Mrs. Max Moore 
attended la Sweetwater over the 
weekend.

’The local group met at La 
Posada where Mrs. Faulkner 
described convention' activities 
including a program on drugs. 
The guest q)eaker described his 
experiences while living with 
drug addicts. He suggested that

drug information clinics be held 
in Big S|xdng as well as other 
area dties.

Numerous service projects 
were (hscusMd by the Jaycee- 
Etttes, Including assisting with 
the multiple sclerosis fund drive 
which is slated Sept. 27. Mrs 
Faulkner is chairman, and the 
Jaycee-Ettes will work the door- 
to-door campaign in the Kent 
wood Addition.

The women donated $20 to the

A  LO V E L IE R  YO U

Small Problems Can 
Hurt Self Confidence
By MARY SUE MILLER 

Many teen beauty nroUems 
— from a split nail to hair with 
spilt ends — are really very iO V E R  
small. But, added up, how they r j - , 
do whittle away self-confidence.
Let’i  have a  look a t the most 
common ones and see what we 
can do about them.

1. - Dull, String Hak. The 
syiigitome Indicate excessive oil

muscular dystrophy fund drive 
and earmarked $5 for the Bible 
fund which enables the Bible 
class to be taught at Big SjHlng 
High School.

Also, the Jaycee-Ettes will 
assist with the annual party for 
patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital at Christmas. The 
group will serve as hostesses 
on one unit and provide refresh
ments and gifts. The Jaycees 
are sponsoring a Dallas Cowboy 
football contest, and the 
auxiliary noembers will help 
with this project. A bake sale 
is scheduled Oct. 2 to raise 
funds for charities.

Mrs. Ken Gafford presided for 
the business session, and after
ward, the women went to the 
home of Roy Peet where they 
toured his Japanese garden and 
were given advice on oriental 
gardening.

The next noeeting will be Oct.
11.

The Women of the Chapel will 
hold a welcoming coffee for all 
newcomers of Webb Air Force
Base at 9:30 a.m., Tuesday in

. Mrs.the base chapel annex 
Malcolm Ryan, wife of the new 
wing commanÄr at Webb, will 
be the honored guest.

Menfd>ershlp in the Women of 
the Chapel Is open to all 
Protestant and Catholic women 
at Webb AFB. Its objective Is 
to meet woman’s present needs 
and to welcome women to the 
base. Regular nieetings are held 
the third Tuesday of each 
month, at 9:30 a.m. in the 
annex. Free nursery service is 
IMUvided at the base nursery 
for all women participating in 
the group’s activities.

Heart Of Mary 
Mothers Meet

The Xi Mu Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, which met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Spence, 1709 Yale, will 
ixuvide a vocational nursing 
scholarship for a student at 
Howard County unior College.

Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass presid 
ed as members agreed on the 
project, and plans were Initiated 
to sell brass door plaques to 
raise funds for the scholarship. 
The plaques, which will be en
graved with the home owner’s 
name, will sell for |3.50 and 
may be ordered from any 
chapter member. Mrs. Lamar 
Green is serving as chairman.

The president reminded mem
bers of the area convention Oot. 
8-10 which some plan to attend.

New transferee members 
introduced were Mrs Kermit 
Wilson and Mrs. Elmie Rapalee.

A patriotic program was 
given by Mrs. Horace Rankin 
in conjunction with t te  year’s 
theme, “Life Begins at 40.’* She

described accomplishments ef 
the generation which is now 40 
years of age, and told what it 
had done for the country.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
28 In the Rapalee home, 2814 
Lynn.

Nurses To Speak 
At Workshop
The September meeting of 

District 24, Texas Nurses 
Association, was held in the 
Tollett All Faith Chapel c<m- 
ference room at Big Spring 
State Hospital with Mrs. John 
Payne nreskling.

The members will assist with 
a local Career Club wwkMiop 
Nov. 2, and the next district 
meeting will be Oct. 12 at the 
Webb AFB Hospital 

It was announced that the 
1972 convention of the American 
Nurses Association will be held 
April 10-May 4 in Detroit, Mich.

on the scalp, which oversunning 
probably naait  helped. One 
good remedy — lemon — goes 
back to nature. Mothers once 
poured lemon juice over little 
gUls’ heads to cut oil and 
brighten lodes. To simplify the 
process a love of a new 
shampoo formula contains the 
juicn of one whole lemon.

2. Chronic Shiny Nose. Apply 
an under makeup oil Uodt be
fore putting on foundation. 
Deters oil from coming through.

3. Sodden Blemish. Keep a 
“disaster”  cream or stidc on 
tap. Applications both treat and 
cover an occasional pimple. 
(Widesproad Memishes and

Chorria OES Unit 
Sets Observance

'Firehouse S iV  
Offers Kids Help
Firehouse Six, the local center 

for information and assistance 
to people with proMenns, was 
discussed by a guest speaker, 
Bill Kuester, at the September 
meeting of the Potpourri Gub.

Mrs. John Richard Coffee was 
hostess in her home at 901 
Avondale, for the first meeting 
of the season.

Kuester told of the first ef
forts to get the center started, 
the types of jwoblems which are 
in v o l^  and bow volunteer 
counselors can help people in 
troid>le. The center is in need 
of qualified person.« to help man 
the station. Training is given 
to all volunteers tefore they 
actually take part in the 
project.

Mail Packages 
To Servicemen

excessive oil require long-term 
corrective treatments.)

4. Weak Nails. Brush on a 
colorles.« natural protein nail 
c o n d i t i o n e r  several times 
weekly. If you uae nail enamel, 
choose one with strengthening 
ingredients.

5. Deodorant Failure. What’s 
wanted is an anti-prespirant 
formulated for supei^fectlve 
control of weUiMs and odor. For 
applicatioas to X-out hydration, 
accompanying instructions must 
be carefully followed.

8. The Fragrance Gap. That’s 
somewhere between tiny tot and 
femme fatale. Bluejean girls 
prefer a cool, fresh scent with 
ecological overtones.

Just one, wondrous whiff.
TEEN TRE.S8E8

Is your hair a problem. Miss 
Teen? Then .send for my leaflet, 
“Teen Tresses, Model Type,” It 
tells how to correct such 
ailments as oily hair and flaky 
scalp; fly-away, unmanageable, 
laclduster locks Included, too, 
are styling tips and model 
grooming quickies. For vour 
copy write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, sdf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 10 cents in coin

Coahoma Chapter 499, Order 
of Eastern Star, will observe 
Its 82nd “birthday” Sept. 28 
according to an announcement 
made dwlng a nneeting of the 
group Tuesday evening in the 
Masonic Temple at Coahoma. 
Mrs. C. J. Engle, worthy 
matron, and David Grant, 
worthy patron, presided.

There will be a special 
program to commenKn-ate the 
founding, with Mrs. Don 
McKinney as program chair
man.

Due to the remodeling of the 
temple, a called meeting was 
announced for Sept. 21 for 
degree work.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvtai .Steen of Big Spring.

TT)e Mother’s Gub of Im
maculate Heart of Mary Church 
talked Thursday about the FaU 
Festival can ing  Saturday at 
the church sdioolgrounds.

During the meeting, Mrs. 
Fred Hyer, school nurse, said 
that some children at the sdiool 
have not had the required 
immunizations. She stressed 
that children must have the 
shots by Jan. 1 or they will 
not be admitted to sdtool. 
Immunizations required are 
diphtheria, tetanus, wiiooping 
cmtgh, smallpox, measles and 
rubella.

Jtntle - Lift 
by Jtntol

If year problem la wrinkles, 
brown spots, or the rem
nants ef teenage acne, Hft 
them away with this doctor 
aniroved scientific method, 
created to help restore or 
keep year akhi looking bean- 
tlfa l Call today for further 
InfMmatlen, a t

Th«
House of Chorm

1S97 Scurry 28̂ 384l
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O P E N IN G
Everyone is Invited To

Macki’s Gift Shop

SALE
Sofurdoy, Sept. 18 through Tuetdoy, Sept. 21

PANT S U ITS ...........$15.00
Dacroe

Pant Suits...$25.00

Midi Vests fi?M$10.00 

Knickers ¡teg. h.m $7.00
Lorge Group Blouses 

Valees to |18.M....... ..........$7.00

The Tom  Boy
110 W. 3rd Plenty V  Parkin'

3rd A Gregg Set., Sept. 18 et 9 AM. 
Handcrafted Gifts for All Occasions 

Locally Ownod end Operated By Mack! Millaway

Mrs. Luis Puga presided, and 
positions filled were Mrs. Mark 
S t a h l ,  hiatiMlan • par
liamentarian. and Mrs. Barry 
Gautreaux, spiritual chairman. 
The next meeting will be Oct 
12.

Coming

wives and Mothers of Viet
nam Servicemen met Wednes-

Now open 'under 
new management

day m niiing at the Christenson 
TMhor VFW Post S91I to bake¡
candy and cookies for Howard 
County men who are serving 
their military duty in Vietnam. 
Sixteen D o c k a ^  were prepared 
for mailiag.

rmfnSmttMtM worc lervod by 

who n like J »

to Mrs. Q rtiv ll m uer. ITW e .

Circle Beaufy 
Shop

98 Circle Drive Ph. 287-8983

Saturday Special

Alabaster

Doves ... p.ir
$ ^ 9 5

Soon to

B¡g Spring

laaa.iMa,

SiASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLI 

THROUGH SSPTiMBiR 18. 

Adults $10.00, Students $4.00

If s Fantastic

Plan your 
ebetagy from thegwnd 
■pin «Ila «Mt stappisi 
shdok Ihishupt 
with Jnst e pineb of

Nevy, Brown 
Block Crinkle Pattuì 
lid .
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Annual Festival 
Opens Saturday
The ISth annual Fall Featival 

will be held Saturday and 
Sunday on the achool grounds 
of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, and the 
Mother’s Club haa made final 
plans to assist wkh the event. 
A n d y  Arcand la general 
chairman.

The women met in the school 
cafeteria Tuesday and were 
assigned duties for the twcMlay 
activity. The festival will b^ in  
each dav at S p.m. and continue 
until 10 p.m. There will be 
carnival-type booths, games and 
refreshments.

On Saturday, serving will 
begin at 5 p.m. for a b u ^ u e  
dinner at $1.50 per plate, and 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday a Mexican

Cleanliness 
Proves Costly
Cleanliness proved costlypr

Thursday night for Baymond D. 
Kilwien, Bt. 1. Box 202, 
Dangerfield. He said his billfold 
was stolen from his pants 
pocket while be waa taking a 
shower at the Phillips M 
Truckstop Lounge.

Kilwien told Howard County 
d ^u tv  sheriffs that he had left 
his sladcs on a hook outside 
the shower area, and when be 
returned, he found his bQlfold 
was missing. He reported that 
the billfold contained $60 in cash 
and eight credit cards.

Putting Some 
Sting In Strike

BIRMINGHAM, England 
(AP) — Strikers on a Birming
ham picket line now march 
with fly spray and fly swatters. 
They claim management has 
enlisted wasps to break the 
strike.

Workers who have been on 
strike for 35 weeks say officials 
of an engineering plant have 
spread Jam and cake Icing sug
ar behind the picket lines to at
tract wasps.

Factory manager William 
Turner said that’s absurd. “ I 
have watched these men throw
ing biscuits and remains of 
their sandwiches over the wall 
and in my opinion this is what 
attracted the wasps.”

dinner will be served for $1.25 
per plate. Children’s plates are 
50 cents each.

Men of the church will Join 
with the women in operating the 
various fun booths, whidi offer 
mises and merchandise. The 
Fall Festival is an annual affair 
which benefits the schools.

College Offers 
Short Course
Howard County Junior College 

announced Friday the first of 
a series of special interest short 
courses.

The first course will be flower 
arranging, which will begin on 
Thursday Sept 23 a t 7:00 p.m. 
in Boom 201 of the Science 
Building. The course will meet 
on each Thursday evening for 
six weeks at the same time for 
two hour session.

Mrs. Penny Hill, who is 
currently associated with a  de
partment store h ^ ,  will be the 
instructor. Mrs. Hill has had 11 
years experience in floral 
design. There will be a $10 
charge for the course.

Dr. Charles Hayes, in charge 
of the conununlty services 
program, said that ¡dans were 
to ^ e r  numerous short courses 
on any legitimate subject where 
there is sufficient Interest to 
Justify a clpss. He asked those 
who desire instruction in some 
special subject or skill to contact 
him at the college.

Car Recovered, 
Youth Is Held
A car stolen Sunday in 

Coahoma'has been recovered in 
Buidoso, N.M., and a Juvenile, 
probably from Odessa, has been 
hdd by New Mexico authorities, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
today.

Juvenile officer K e i t h  
Jones will go to Buidoso to take 
custody of the youth who was 
described as being blonde and 
resembling a description of a 
suq>ect given by Dewayne 
Clawson, owner of the stolen 
car. Standard said he waa 
trying to determine if there was 
a connection between this theft 
and a stolen Odessa car 
abandoned four miles from 
Coahoma Sunday.

SEATTLE (AP) — The hair 
is getting thinner but the sto
ries are bigger than ever as 
pioneers gather for the Inter
national Sourdough Beunlon to 
swap stories about life in the 
gold rush boom towns of Alaska 
and the Yukon Territory at the 
turn of the century.

Charlie Fyfe, 68, remembers 
the time he put a box with a 
million dollars in money and 
securities on a wooden sidewalk

Nixon Speeds Up 
Choice Of Senator
MONTPEUEB, Vt. (AP) - ,  

Spurred by President Nixon’s 
appeal for help in today’s Sen
ate vote on the draft extension 
bill. Bepubllcan Gov. Deane C. 
Davis appointed Bep. Bobert T. 
SUfford, B-Vt, to the U.S. Sen
ate.

The surprising^ quick lnte^ 
Iro appointment 
came doe day after the' 
of Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R- 
V t, whose seat Stafford fills.

The Republican congressman 
is to be sworn in as a senator 
in time to vote in favor of the 
draft bin. Nixon said Thuinday 
that defeat of the pleasure 
“would be one of the roost Ir̂  
responsible acts on the part of 
the U.S. Senate that I could 
think of.”

Staffrod is a lawyer who be
gan his political career In 1M7 
as staters attorney in Rutland 
County.

A Worid War n  Navy veteran 
who returned to active doty in 
1151, Stafford later served two 
terms as state deputy attorney 
general, two terms as attorney 
general, then served as Ueuten- 
ast governor and then governor 
before going on to Congress, 
where he was serving his sixth 
term.

Peter Martin, Gov. DaVIs’ 
press secretary, anid the |o v p -  
nor had planned to m akathe  
formal announcement Siturday 
and as a matter of courteiv In
formed the White House of Ms 
decision. ,  ̂ .

Martin said that a t about 4 
Thursday, approximately 

same tfeM Preiddent Nixon 
conducting an im p r o n ^  

n e w s  c o n f e r e n c e  during 
which he urged adoption of the 

White House counsel 
Charles W. Colson phoned 
Davis.

Colson told the governor that 
Nixon "was enthusiastic about 
»■ffnrd’B oendlna appoint-

■mMl that It bo done Imme-

Ithln five hoars the appoMb

ment was made. Stafftml w u  
sworn locally and w u  on 
White House ordered flight to 
Washington.

(Ai> w taacH OTO)

PREPARING FOB FESTIVAL — Under the framework of one of the numerous booths 
which will be part of the two-day carnival opening Saturday, Bill Sneed, left, warms up 
u  a ba ite r for Immaculate Heart of Mary CatlKMc Fall Festival. HMdlng wares for activ
ities or prizes are Mrs. L. D. S im p ^ , Mrs. Jewel Hyer, L. D. Simpson, Mrs. Walter Bom, 
Andy Arcand (chairman), Wayne Rock; - -and Mrs. Luis Puga.

If Hair Is Getting Thinner^ 
Are Stories Getting Taller?

By CATHY CASTILLO that w u  floating U ^ g h  down- the mining camp of Chatanlka,
near Faiitanks.

No Quarreling Is 
Marriage Formula

ENTERPRISE, Kan. (AP) -  
"A iw au listen to the boss,” 
sajrs 102-year-old C haiiu  Beu- 
ter. “I won’t  quarrel with 
him,” u y s  his 97-year-old wife, 
Mary.

T h e  formula apparent 
works because today the Ren
ters celebrate tbeir 75th wed
ding anniversary. They were 
married Sept. 16, 1896, near 
Sioux City, Iowa. They moved 
to Enterprise in 1104.

The Reuters’ two-story frame 
farmhouse five miles east of 
Abilene wlC be the site of the 
celebration attended by several 
of the couple’s offspring that inr 
dude a daughter, two sons, 
three grandchildren and eight 
gieat-grandchlldren.

First Baptist Sets 
One Week Revival

town Dawson, Y. T., to keep it 
out (rf the flood waters. He lat
er took the money and bank 
records home to dry in his 
kitchen.

Now a resident of Fort Lang- 
ey, B.C., Fyfe managed 
branches of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce in Dawson, 
Whitehorse and British Colum
bia dues.

Peter Jensen, 96, now a resi 
dent of Bremerton, Wash., re
members wallting across a gla 
cier in 1912 to get to a new gold 
field at Chisana, in the Wran 
geli Mountains of Alaska.

There were thousands when 
the sourdoughs held their first 
reunion here in 1929. Only 25-30 
are on band for this year’s 
four-day meeting, which opened 
Thursday.

The sourdoughs took their 
name from the yeast dough 
they kept on hand from year to 
year to make bread, pancakes 
and bannock. With a small pot 
of sourdough, a sack of flour, 
bag of beans and some tea 
prospector could make it 
through the winter.

Th«e were three 
halls, three dance halls and 1 
saloons in Valdez, Alaska, when 
Harry Schultz, who admits to 
being “past 80,” settled there 
around 1916.

“If you didn't show up at ev 
ery saloon every ni|^t, thev 
came to see if you were 
he recalls.

Eva Axelsen was horrified 
when she got off the boat as 
new bride end found herself in

Ready Or Not, Florida,
Here Comes Disney World

i. ÍAP) 
Walt DlDisney 

complex 
Fiori- 

feel

Our house had canvas walls 
that kept blowing and I was 
seasick fOr days after I got off 
the boat.”

Someone brought up the sub
ject of nicknames and the pio
neers began recaUing nwo such 
as Slop Jake, “he boarded dogs 
and used to collect refuse from 
the restaurants for tbem;”  Dia
mond Kid, “he didn’t  drink or 
snK)ke but he sure had a  dia 
mond;”  Two Story Hanz; Two 
Step Louis; Lonesome Pete; 
Skagway Bill and the Flying 
Finn.

Many of the sourdougbi who 
have visited their old haunts 
since coming “outside,” have 
had experiences similar to that 
of J«t>me Simson of Arcadia, 
Calif., who grew up In Nome 
between 1906 and 1917.

When he went back in 1967, 
the whole town had burned and 
been rebuilt, and there was a 
motel where his home had once 
been.

“I knew it was Nome because 
there was a sign at the air- 
part,” he said.

ORLANDO. Fla 
Ready or not, the 
World entertainment 
will be coming to central 
da Oct. 1. Many people 
central Florida laa t ready 

Disney people predict 10 mil
lion people will visit the $400- 
mllllon pleasure world the first 
year.

Taking that figure at face 
value, officials of neighboring 
counties express fears ^  
choked highways. Jammed res
taurants, inadequate lodgings, 
stranded traveWs, Juvenile 
runaways.

Some officials are leary that 
even booming area construclton 
won’t be enough to accom
modate rapid, staggering de
mand.

“There’s only so much you 
can do,” said Dr. Bobert Poe, 
Orange County Commission 
duürman. “When Disney opens 
its gates the problems will be 
there. Immediately. But there’s 

time lag of sevoal yean  for 
money to return itaelf tor im
provements.”

Tourists will be overnighting 
as far as 80 miles away, ac
cording to Tom Brownlee, exec 
utive director for the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce and 
coordinator of a regional lodg 
ing group.

“There will be a shortage of 
3,000-4,000 motel rooms a night 
in peak aeaaona the first two 
yean ,” he said Visitón, like it 
or not, may find themaelves 
driving 60 miles north to Day
tona Beach or an hour west to 
Tampa for a room

The police see a different 
problem.

“Let’s face H. With all these 
people coming here the traffic 
problems are going to be hor
rendous,” aeld Oiiando Chief 
Robert Cbewnlog.

The Florida Highwey Patrol, 
which recently cancried leaves 
for an troopen in ceiUral Flori
da in October, is askiiig for 162 
new officen to police the area. 
“We plan to put any extra men 
authorised into central Florida 
countleÍB beceuae of Disney 
World,” said RaUph Davis, pub
lic safety director.

Disney people say nonsense, 
the frets a n  unfounded and 
time will prove so. They point 
to a five-mile on-i>roperty road-

way to absorb backup traffic 
setting into a 14,0W-car parking 
ot and on-site motel accom
modations for 1,500.

The sprawling Walt Disney

World—with its amusement
park similar to Dianeyladd M 
California, Ua m ( ^ .  oamplBg 
grounds, gMf couraea and la  ̂
goon»-is nearly ready.

f t f e ]
HIGHLAND CENTER

SeniBg Hoan 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  S P-M. T» f  P J t  
DAILY

11 A.M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES

Ham Logs with Ralsta S a tc e ...........................................
Itoltaui Meatballs and Spaghetti......................................... J f
Sealleped Apples aad ......................................................... Jja
Caallflawer A La ...............................................................
Orange Ambresla .............................................................  fj»
Tasted Greca Salad wMi Chalee of DreaMag..............m
Black Bottom Pie ..............     * 9
Spicy Apple DampUag ..................................................... * 6

JE T  FINAIKICO 
Pertonol

$5 Loom $100
IM Eaat SM Dial M7-QM 

Big Spring, T n a t

Explosive Toad
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  The 

pMice bomtxllapoHl squad 
raced to Sarmiento Street 
Thursday to remove a package 
placed near the U.S. Embassy. 
When they opened the box, a 
toad hopped out.

Sale Ends Tomorrow!
So Come Out To Cactus 
Paint, E. Hwy. Next To 

Refinery and Get The Paint 
for Your House, Especially 

With Winter Coming.
THESE VALUES ARE OFFERED

Exterior Water Base M H W
or OH Bane H e«e P aM t................ IW V IW

ÍKííiir..™...........NOW $4.00
sss ............ NOW $«5
225 ............... NOW $525

REMiMBtR SALI ENDS TOMORROW AND  
THIS IS THE LAST MONTH TO  PAINT 

TH A T HOUSE FOR THIS WINTER.

A Sports Book with ErioughThrills 
And Excitement to Fiii a Stadium!

Dr. William G. Panntn, 
president of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, will be the preacher 
tor a week of revival services 
at the First Baptist Church 
Sept. 2^0ct. 1. the Rev. Ken
neth Patrick, pastor, announced 
today.

Lee Walker, music-education 
director of the First Baptist 
Church in Spring Branch, will 
direct the music. There will be 
services at 10 a m., followed by 
visitation, Monday through 
Friday, and eveoing eervicee at 
7:30 o'clock.

ROBERT STAFFORD

COOLER 
_____  CLOSE

iOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 

1301B. M  Ph. m r jm

l a

was

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

IV IR Y
SATURDAY NIGHT A T  8 P.M.

A T

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
■ILL MOORE, OWNER

COMING  
SOON TO  

BIG SPRING

The New ness 
of

SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE 

THROUGH SEPTEMBER I I .  

Adult* $10.00, Sfudmit* $4.00

Only th« sport* staff of 
th« Associ stsd Prsss 
eoald dsMvsr iha quality 
and scops found In this 
on# block>bustsr of a 
volums. Mors than 450 
pagas covar ths origin 
and svolution of avsry 
Major sport to Ns prsssnt 
ttms. Scorsa of photo- 
graphs, many In color, 
hslp to lllumlnats fhs 
psraonalltiss and svsnts 
Rtst havs graosd ths 
fMd of sports for ths 
past ons hundrsd ysars. 
This la a sports fan’s 
dassM, no mattar

tan-doNar book valus, 
avallabis to you now 
through this nswspapsr 
for ths low, bargain piles 
of $8.96. Ordsr ons for

youTssir and ons f o r M  
spadai aporta buff on 
top of your gifHlot Jual 
fill out ths sndoaad oolto 
ponandmaUltlodayl

A CENTURY OF SPORTS
Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
Box M, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12601

Enclosed is $ ................ Send m s —  c o j ^
of A Century of Sports.

Nam e

Addrs**

C ity .......................$t#fs................2 lp ................
Mak* cheeks paysMs Is Ths AisadsMI PiasB
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Missionary Service Starts 
Nazarene Week Of Revival
Ruth S«xoR, mUtslonary to I  for profoulonal bueball to 

Trinidad, West Indies, is now {enter fuli-time gospel ministry, 
on furlough end wUl te  con* His first pastorate was In 
ducUng a aervloe at the Church Penn^lvanla, his home state, 
of the Naaarene, 1400 Lancaster. | In 1970, after aervlng for over 
In the 10:40 a.m. worship aerv------------------------------------------

-vr.

EVANGEUSTS-MUSICIANS 
. Rev, James R. aad Jeaa'Bell

Rev. Ball Pastor
Of First Assembly
The Rev. W. Randall Ball has 

accepted the pastorate of the 
First Assembly of God Church 
here. The Rev. Ball served as 
youth director for the West 
Texas District Council of the

Assemblies of God. He has held 
pastorates in Cushing. Oida., 
Clncinatti, (Riio. and Wichita. 
Kan.

In 190, the Rev. Ball toured 
England, France and the Middle 
E ast Rev. and Mrs. Ball 
toured Europe and the Middle 
East in 1968 and again in 1970.

Future |daos indude a tour 
to Greece, Egypt, Lebanon and 
b ra e l  The Rev. and Mrs. Ball 
will host the tour in April, 1972.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ball have 
three grown children. Bracv 
Ball, the eldest, is youth

ice Sunday.
This is her third furlough 

since being sent to the field in 
1964. Miss Saxon’s work has 
been at the Naurene Training 
CoUege la Trhxidad, where h tf 
duties have been manv. She has 
bean teaching, preaching, and

fe r f o r m l n g  the rolM of 
r e a s u r e r .  registrar, and 

sometimes as nurse.
At the St. James Church, she 

served u  missionary advlaor, 
and in more recent years, she 
has had the added pleasure and 
responsibility of aervii^ as 
p a j^ r  of the Plarco Church of 
the Nasarene.

M i s s i o n a r y  services will 
feature a massage In connection 
with slides, and aometlmes 
sepvately.

This service begins a week 
of » iritual renewal and revival 
at the Church of the Naaarene 
which will continue through 
Sunday, Sept 26 with the Rev. 
and Mrs. James R. BeQ 
preaching and singing.

Rev. Bell wUl begin his 
preaching engagement Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the special 
revival services. He Is from 
Bethany,. Oida., and has 
been an ordained minister tat 
the Church of the Naaarene 
since IMO.

He a t t e n d e d  Eastern 
Naaarene College, where be 
r  ec el V e d his ministerial 
training. It was at this time 
that be turned down an offer

25 yearn
ministry

active pastoralnai
Massachusetts

Connecticut, Marvland, Ken* 
I the Rev,tucky, and Texas the Rev, Bell 

resigned to enter Into full-tUna 
evangelistic work.

Traveling with him in his 
evangelistic work is his wife, 
Jean, who assists in the 
meetings as organist and pianist 
and accorapames her husband 
in his solo singing. Mrs. Bell 
studied music In E u tem  
Nasarene College and h u  been 
active In church work u  a

Dr. Hunt Is 
Key Speoker 
For Confob

director at Evaagel Temple 
of God, iUcroo. Ohio;Aanmhly

Ken Ball will graduate 
January from Southern

Sprlngflel 
Ranee I

in
Missouri 
Id, Mo 
lives in 
me her 
Evangel

RKV. W. RANDALL BALL

State CoUege, 
and daughter 
Springfield, Mo., wl 
husband is attending 
College.

Services at First Assembly of 
God, Fourth end Lancaster, are 
at 10:50 a.m. aad 7:91 p.m 
Sunday. Sunday School Is at 
9:45 a.m., and Wednesday Bible 
study Is held at 7:96 p.m

Bishop Speciol Guest 

For End-Óf-Debt Fete
The Rt. Rev. WlUis B. Hentoe 

will make his ftrM vlsltatloo u  
Bishop Coadjutor of the Dtocem 
of Northwest Texas at S t 
Mary’s Episcopal Church for 
celebration of the reUrement of 
the building debt

The Rev. Harland BirdweU 
announced fastlvitles will begin 
Saturday, with a ’’Bum the 
Mortgage Party * aad “Steak 
Fry’’ I t  the Rich Andereon 
Ranch at I  p.m.

Sunday, Btabop Uentoa wUl be 
celebrant at the I  a.m. and 
1I:M a jn . communioa aervieea. 
Out of town guests and flieods 
of the church are invited.

Church
Calendar

z s z
cavMouc

UMMACULATS MSART OV MARY —  tmimr MMM* W t anS N «ar.0  *:> R.m.1 iRtMfSRy cairfm liw«
4:11 H  |4JR R.m. mti e«m  7 W 7:]R

^NRISTIAM 
RIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  TH« 

R**. Jttm R. SMr< V:4S «.m.. ShaRov 
H .M  «.in. MarwNn  wenhlei * 

R.m., Vm Ni RrMW; 7 R.m.. IvaniM 
■enN# «1 Ftrtt U M M  M H U X U  
OwrtR.

CHeiSTIAN CHURCH OR SIO 
SRRINO —  R«r Or««A. mInMIar. THi 

iMiSav SUiM i W «.m.
Man. II R4R 
*». 7 ».m.

SCISNCe —  Tha Utaan.
M aR

anS RwwHs.
gaacAiHR ajU 
TUw iaaji ttmH I 

CHRirriAN M

CVifNan IcIaAct <Rarchee SanRaa. RwrueoisT
HORTH RIROWeU. LAHB U 

M ftH O O isT Ch u r c h  _  m  
MalMt. W W  am., “RI 
aMi"j 7 RJA., "RaS

U N ITIO

F I R S T  U N ITIO  M ITH OOIST 
CHUNCH .  Tka Raa. Laa K. Oaa. 
W tS aJA , ••Faaaan ar Fardan?", 7 

n.. Icumankai Mrvka «RNi aHR

—  Tka Rav, 
'Tkara Oaai

FAUL FNCSSVTSRIAN —I CaRM "
Tka

R tW V reR IA N  
FIRST FRRSSYTVRIAN 

R. Sari Frica II a.m..

Rav. Jkn
anS A i Tkar-; 7 ^
MTeR.O«ilM>NINATl_____

RIO SFRINO COSFtL TA IIR N A C LS  
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K i., “Tka KSavar*» FaaNlaa.’̂
NAT FAITH
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cawlaai an »akari Fallk. ISI7 Tuctan

Dr. John King, president of 
Huston*T10ots(» ^U ege at 
Austin, will be the guest

Keacher a t Wesley uniled 
ettedist Church Sunday e t 11 

ten .
Dr. King Is a graduatg of 

Andenon High School, Austin, 
holds a BA from Fisk 
University, NashvUle, Tenn., a 

from Huston-Tillotson 
a MS from DeFaul 

Chicago, lU., and a 
Ph. D.'  degree from t |g  
University of Texas at Austin. 
He was awarded an honorary 
doctor of laws degree by South' 
w e 8 1 er n University t t  
Georgetown.

Bom In Memphis, Tmn:, but 
raised In Austin. Dr. King has 
beea activa for many,years as 
a member and church lay 
leader at - Wesley United 
Methodist Church In Austin, and 
h u  served as chairman of 
Mveral district aad conference 
boards and commissions. Ha 
has been a delegate to each 
g e n e r a l  and ^riadidtlonal 
confarwee of The United 
Methodist Church since 1951, 
and is a member of Us General 
Board of Education, General 
Board of Chriatian Social 
Concerns, and the Quadrennial 
Em p h a a l  a Committee. He 

also M a member of 
several boards of the So«tb| 
Central Jurisdiction. |

musician.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior CoUege, 
la one of the speakera for tne 
United MeUiodlst stewardship 
conference for the lUlnoia area.

The conference to be held at 
Butler, Ul., Saturday, wiU 
present Dr. Hunt’s phlloaopby 
on stewardship.

The one other speaker la Paul 
Andrews Duffy, pu to r of the 
First United Methodist 
in Montgomery, Ala.

Bill Mann, director (tf music 
for the United Methodist Church 
of Texu, will direct the music, 
and Bishop Lance Webb of the 
minois area will preside. 
Miniaters, laity and youth wUl 
participate In the conference.

I - -Í4 j/;. t .

RUTH SAXON

Church

Challenge Topic 
For Ruth Class
A program, “Challenge 

YouraMf,’’ w u  given by Mrs. 
Vernon Kent of Center Point, 
vdien sbe hosted a nMeting 
Tuesday evening at her home 
for the Ruth Clam, North 
Bintwell Lane United Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. E. R. Thompson led 
prayer, end the devotion was 

Iven by Mrs. W. B. Grant, 
ames were directed by Mrs. 

Kent, who also served refTeeh- 
ments.

The next meeting wiU be Oct. 
in the honoe of Mrs. Minnie 

Cannon.

Strvicff
W ticom t to . our

TUI

WILSO^

------ SUNDAY-------

Bible Clam 9.96 A.M.
Meralag W arship......... 16:96 A.M.
Evening Worsh^ .........  6:11 P.M.

- ^ T U E I D A Y -------
Ledisi’ BIMe Stady . . .  I : l i  A.M.

------ W EDNESDAY*—
BiUe Staity ...................  7:N P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
. i .  I .  HARRINOTON/MlnIsNr

riRsi

MONTGO

Baptist Temple
lu ll Ptaet aad Gellad Soalhera Baptist TH E

ÍI :ii3 iiE

Jaaiea A. Paefcett, Putor 
la H a Heart 

ef Bto8|i 
w lth ilg  SB 

sa lto  heart.

BIG SP! 
AND 

110 Mall

MOREH

vRAiian—

2 Conduct 
Survey Here
Two missionaries of the 

Church of J u u  Christ, Latter 
Day Saints, beginning their tour 
of duty here, are conducting 
spot surveys during their 
ministry here.

They are Elder W. G. 
Ferguson. San Bernardino, 
Calif., and former atudeat at 
Caltfomia State, and Elder K. 
R. GUea, Salt Lake City. Utah. 
They may be reached through 
Box 1974. I

Their survey raiam two| 
questions; first If an ancient 
book of sciiptur« existed and 
reflected presence of Christ ini 
the western hemisphere; and if 
the church were not longer 
based, in this litte r day, on 
man’s interpretation of the 
Bible, but led by Christ *  
would you be Interested?

The missionaries are expected 
to be on the field here about 
Mx months.

Gorl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Sprluf)
2301 CeH St. O ffk e  2AS-7426
FREE CORKE8FONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 961

SUNDAY SERVICES
BRile Ctames ...............................  I:M
WenMp Servtoe ........................  11:16
Evenlig Servtoe............................1:16

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ............  Y:M pjB.

RON SELLERS, M inietu

a BIG SI

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at OoliedSITNDAT SERVICES 

I  A JL and I I : »  AJf. 
Chmeh Scheel 9 :»  A JL

DAY SCHOOL: Nurury, Kindergarton end 
Lower Orodee. Phono 2674M1

First Methodist Hosts 
Meet, Speciol Service

BBHOP WILL» 1 . HENTO

Wekofiw fu 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

9 :»  ajB.

Evenhig Werthip 
WedMway KvanI

19:»
• «  • • • e • l:N  p

7 :» p .i

The United Methodist Church- 
u  of the Big Spring Dlatrlct 
win meet for a MissUmary 
Conferanoe Sunday at 4 p.m., 
at First United Methodist 
Church. AU persou tnvoivtd 
with misskmary education to 
tha local church wQI attond.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
F »  7»  (Marey Drivt) aad BMweB Laae 
Sarvtom: Seaday, N :»  A .»., 6 :»  PJE.

WEDNESDAY f:4 l P.H.
Par Farther 

Lester Teuag. M7-69N
Ceulart

Them will Include chairman 
of work iTM on 'mImloM, 
s a c r a t a r l a s  of mlstooniry 
education of tha Women’s 
Sodety of Chiietian Service. 
aduH leaders of mlaslonary 
unito and ahurch-wklc etndtoa. 
and aD toaders of youth aad 
chUdrao. (Xhar persona who a n  
i n t e r e s t e d  to mlsstoaary 
education are Invitod to attond.

At 7:N p.m., an ecunwalcal 
sendee of worship will be held 
In the sanctuary of First United 
Methodist. Special music haa 
been planned by the youth of 
the Big Spring District. An

St Pauls’ Lutheran Church
Mh aad Scarry 

Ph. M7'7ia
Tha Charefe af **Tbe Lalberaa 

Haar” aad IV t ««Ilia to
The LMe”

Saaday Scheel . 
DKtoe WenMp

9 :»  A.M. 
16:» A.M.

REV. WILUAM 1 . ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

BISHOP RALPH E. DODGE

tbem s"w ill'be 'sung  by adalt 
.................................... leU Choirchoira and the Handbe 

of First United Methodist wUl 
ptay.

Speaker for the sendee wlU
be BÜ___ itohop Ralph B. Dodge, who
for nuny yean  was a Metlwdlat 
missionary to Africa and author 
of articlm and books about the

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Breadcaat .............. 8:3044S On KHEM
Sunday Salsaal B.4S L̂FA.
Morning Warahip .............................  10:50 AM.
Ivanfallatk Sarvica ..................    7KM P M
Ravfval Tima KBST »iSO P M  
HIM# Study Wadnaeday ....................... 700 PM

A  Growing Church with 
A  Grown Welcome ^

church in mimion.
Since 19», Blahop Dodge hm 

served as a chaplain at the 
Mladolo Ecumenical Foundation 
In Zambia. For twelve years
piior to that be had epUcopal 

, Rhodmiatapervision of Aagola, 
and Mozambique.

W a Cordially Invita 
You Te A ttend  All 

Sarvicae A t

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
i l l  llih Plaee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paator

V  .

THOUGHT PROVOKIR

Tha a u a  that wea*t brtog hli faaUly to eharch 
m y  be saadlag them to heS.

............................................... l i r t i  A .».
................................................. 11:N A.M.

Breodeast Over KHEM, 1279 Oa Yarn Dial
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22» GOUAD
^•«B day  School ..........................................  1:48 A.M.
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CA Youth Servlca Son. 6 :»  P.M.
Sunday Hvsntof Evaagtllsdc Sendos . .  7 :»  P J i .  
Widaasday Sendees ..................................  7:M P.M.
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A good word makrth tha heart glad. 
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"Corn« Lwt Ub Rooton To^wthwr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bdria Clames ..........................  9:M A.M.
Merahif Wenktp .................  19:M A.M.
Eveatag W enh i|i...................  6 :»  P.M.
Wedaesday Eveatog Worship 7 :»  P J I .
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1«1 Mato
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IN 1

TLOYJ

•VMnM •* TikOl" FrirwN KMT. DM I 
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ALLOW THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9 :»  AJL BBile Stady 

19;» A.M. Worship 
6:N P.M . WerAip

Wedaesday Sendee: t : »  A.M. Ladlea* BBMe Clam 
7 :»  P JL  Bible Study -> All Agm

BirdwBlI Lon# Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

BROUC

Amerh

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Tha Rav. John R. Beard
Sunday School ........................................  9:46 a.m.
Morning VTorihlp ..................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ............................................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ....................... ..... .  7:00 p.m.

At First United Methodist Church

1.
West 4tk and Lancaetar Rev. ft DeaaM A. C ali» V')R HIP .VIIH UV

■Tí : , - v T
■*,»*■* .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
701 W. Atoray 2674223

RIV. K IN N ITH  0. PATRICK, PASTOR

Maay tbiags bave
a  k »  to lacretse pewer la * h la  FareaafE athastosm ,” 
the 11 ajB. topte. Al 7 p .» . ha « a ia rta»  the asearaaea, 
“Gad is Per Us.” Ceaaell Taylor leads the chair hi the 
Aathem, “ Seartas,” la the meralag, aad WaBy Sham-

a  aad the yeath eheir wlD have the evaatog spadai 
Bememhi r  toe revtfal lipL  »O eL  L

CONNILL TAYLOR, Mlnlatar af 
Musi« A Iducatlan

^ a lly  Shamburftr, YavHi Minister-Í
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert u d  Earl WUaon

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MO llaia Street

LEONARD’S 
PreecrtpUoa Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For Peace“

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runmli

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chaiiu Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
 ̂ “Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main • 117 Main j .  w. Atkina

MOREHEAD TRANSFER *  STORAGE 
i 100 Johoaon

8 A S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
401 East Srd 207-6841

e

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
810 Scurry 267-2S91

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace’’

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
406 Runnda S07-6SS7

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

WHOEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1101 Settka 267-7271

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 Eaat 1st Street 26^78S1

T. A. Camp. Mgr.

* D & C SALES 
The Marialiaw

FLOYD’S DISCOUN’r  AUTOMO'nVE 
SUPPLY

"Remeinber The Sabbath”

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 2684466

JOE HICKS MaiX^R COMPANY 
SM East Srd 867-5681

HAMILTON OPfOMETRIC CLINIC 
“U ad The Vay”

IDEAL lAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales & Servleo

HAIX-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
BID EdUng, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC 
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

LincoiB aad Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
m  Runnels 267-6221

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jeu ie  Lee Townsend

U-i'.- ^^ ■ i'4
The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT ^  
COMPANY ®

Adelle Carter, M r*

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY 
Big Spring, T ex u

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rndd

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete BuR

- : c

I t  is a  b e a u ti fu l  a f te rn o o n , a n d  K en a n d  M onica m ig h t h a r e  
gone fo r  a  rid e  in  th e  c o u n try . B u t  th e y ’ve come to  th e  h o sp ita l to  
v is it a  classm ate.

I t  isn’t  a lw ay s a  *’f u n ”  th in g  to  v is it someone in  th e  ho sp ita l, 
to  ca ll on an  e ld e rly  a u n t ,  o r to  ta k e  a g if t  to  a sh u t- in . B u t u su a lly  
y o u  feel b e t te r  w h en  y o u  do.

T his is a  ” h u r r y  u p ”  w o rld  w e ’re  liv in g  in . V e  te ll  ourselves 
th a t  th e re  isn’t  tim e  f o r  th e  l i t t l e  k indnesses. T h e re  isn’t  tim e  fo r  a 
lo t o f  th in g s  lik e , m ay b e , go ing  to  c h u rc h .

W ho a rc  w e  k id d in g ?  O urse lves, perhaps?
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Sunday
• Jamet 

1:1-4 
Monday

• II  Pater 
1:2-7 
Tuesday

• Revelation 
13:1-10 
Wednesday

• Psalms 
37:1-7  
Thursday

•  Psalms 
40:1 -4  
Friday

• I  Peter 
2:17-23  
Saturday

• Romans 
2: 1-11

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

K A T EI.ECTRIC COMPANY 
1001 W. 8rd 267-1081

Henry Thames

BHX REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6I2S

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banidng Service”

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can More Moantains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
Ml Goliad 26A7in

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson B. A. Noest

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 8rd 867-6664

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2869 Scurry 267-8164

Robert Peercy

a.Y D E McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Mkhael

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LDiE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

. CUyton Bettk - 0 .  S. (Red) Womack
«

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashions”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

T. G. & Y. STORES 
OoDege Park and fflghknd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
”We Always Have Time For You”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Serrice 
Gene Hastoa »7-616I

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

R  W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO^ INC 
Arnold MarMiall

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPAIiY 
Stanton, Taxae

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James MQton Carvsr
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Apostolic Faith ChapM 
1811 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1ÜH F

ras

Frazier
Br it Temide 

nth Place
BtrdweU Lane Baptist (Hiurch 

BIrdweO at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4k>4 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 
Creetview Baptist Church 

GaU R t
College Baptist Church 

1106 Btaravmll
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

« 1  E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
Ftrit Free Win Beptlet Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptiat Church 

2000 FM 716 Weal
HIDcrect Baptist Churdi 

2106 Lancastsr 
Mt. Bethsl Baptist Church 

6U N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

116 Ohio Strsst 
Mission BantbU ”U  F i”

N. 1th and Scurry 
Phillips Mamortal Baptist Church 

Comar 6th and Stala 
Pralria Vkw Baptist Church 

North M a ty

iMIst 
Knott, Texi 

Primitive Baptist Church 
801 WUlla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4100 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1216 E. Ifth

1st Church
1216

Spanish Ba;
701 N.W.

Stadhun Baptiat 
608 Tttlane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th nace  

West Side Baptist Church 
1208 W. 4th

BethM Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
i w  Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and (^n ton  Streets

Christian Sdenca Church 
1108 Gragg 

Church Of Christ 
1461 Main 

Church Of Christ 
8160 W. Highway 

Church Of Chriat 
Marcy Drive and BtrdweU 

Church Of Christ 
i m  Stats Park Roed 

Church Of ChrlM 
Andaraon Stratt

Church Of Christ 
1808 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and BirdweU

Church Of (Christ 
2301 Cart Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 8rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of (*od 
Bth and Settles

Church Of Ood In Chriat 
711Chtrry

Church Of Ood In Ouist 
916 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1808 Wasson Road

Church Of The Nasarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Thmple Assembly Of Ood 
2206 Goliad

First Assambty Of Ood 
W. 4th at Lancatter

Latin American Assembly Of Ood 
NE 10th and OoUad

Faith Taberaacli 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
111 GoUad

First Church Of Ood 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
4M N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Oiurch 
400 Scurry

Methodist CMored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
900 N. GoUad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodlit Church 
Blrdwell Lane hi WlUlam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbytwlan (%urdi 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Giurcb 
1008 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5N Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Hbait Catholic Church 
ilO N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic (%urch
506 N. Mam

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUc 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutharaa C hnr^
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Onirch, UX.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ava.

Seventh Day Adventlat  
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
267 San Jadnto 

The Salvatioa Army 
800 W. 4th

Temfrie Christltano Le Laa Aaambb 
do Dkw 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baiaptlst 

m  S
Church
Ave.

Methodist Oiurdi 
401 N. Mam 

Preabytarian C3iurch 
207 N. 1st 

Church Of Christ 
811 N. 2nd 

Christian Church 
410 N. 1ft

St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mlaalon 
South W

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptiat

Rt. 1, ^  M6. Big Sprbg 
Midway Baptiat 

R t  1, Box 821, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ Sand 8prb |6  

R t 1, Big Spring
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Helpful Device

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: The letters 
fh>m people who are hard of 
hearing interested me because 
my mother has had that pn>b- 
lem for years. Now she wears 
the strongest hearing aid she 
can get.

I wonder how many of your 
readers know about a small 
piece of equipment the tele
phone company can attach to 
the telephone receiver to am
plify the sound? We put one 
on my mother’s telephone two 
years ago and it has been a 
godsend.

She can push a little button 
with her thumb and raise the 
volume of the caller’s voice. 
There was a small InstallsUon

charge and only |1 Idded to 
her telephone bill each month.

LUBBOCK. TEX.
DEAR LUBBOCK: Now If Ma 

Bell would Just come up with 
a gadget that weald slgaal those 
BOBstep talkers to say good-bye.

DEAR ABBY: This morning’s 
paper had a cartoon of a man 
at a bar being asked how he 
would like to have dinner with 
a lonely woman. He Jumped at 
the offer only to have tte  gal 
suggest that he go home to u s  
wife! I wonder how many other 
wives identified with that funny- 
sad situation.

I have been married 17 years, 
and for the last 15 years I have

been “lonely" six nights a 
week. My husband was once 
named in a divorce action, and 
when I went to see what this 
woman was like, she cried, 
but Mrs. —, I was lonely.’’ This 
from a thrice-married woman!

My six children have never 
known what it was like to have 
their father at school functions 
or home for their birthdays. My 
brother who is a lawyer told 
me five years ago to leave him. 
I wouldn’t dare. Who would 
support us?

All the children go to Catholic 
schools and on Sunday when he 
is around, be gets them all to
gether and walks around the 
convent for the nuns to see him, 
so they can tell me what a 
“wonderful’’ father my husband 
is!

He goes on binges for a wedk 
at a' time, and comes home for 
a shower and change of clothes. 
Have you a solution? LONG 

PAST CARING 
DEAR LONG: If voB can’t 

change him, I think your 
brother’s ndvice is pretty sound

apartment complex. A certain 
man who lives in this complex 
uses our business phone as his 
own personal telephone. He 
doesn’t have a telephone in his 
apartment, and he really 
doesn’t need one because be has 
us taking his calls for him, and 
uses our phone to make out 
going calls.

Evidently he has given our 
number as “his" phone number 
because people call c'onstantly 
and leave messages for him

How can we get the message 
across to this nervy man that 
this is a business phone and 
not for his personal use? FED 

UP IN HOUSTON
DEAR FED UP: You emdd 

tell him that in the future you 
will take BO more messages for 
him, and refuse him the right 
to use your telephoae to make 
outside calls. Seems rather 
rough, but that’s the only 
solution.

IF nOLPVWTMAT 
U)EkiegETHft)06H 
IÜHENIREAU.VPII 
MBANiruOULPUe 
$THlKTW»lidH?,

IF I 1ÜLP W  TUÂT IT 
didn't MAHER ms owe 
kVWORTHE CmiER.UOUtD 
hie 5T11L K  THR01/6H7

UKU., IF HOLD HW TMAT r MEANT
4TI knewthatusueiI
UHENl^iHATifOU 

ÍQüWT.I knew I TDtP «äh; li)£
ÉI?ETWKH1IH,W7I5AIPU)£.

'  LOVE Id NOT im iiN d  
.IMAT VtKHRE 1XU0N6 ARXfT̂

T

I J U S T  BOUGHT THAT 
CHARIOT TWO WBEMB AGQj

tw bv’l l  t o m  it
IN 6 0  TUB UAB 

CAW eWBOe IT.

DEAR ABBY: The coffee 
shop where I work is located 
on the first floor of a hlghrise

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 

7M, Los Augeles, Calif. N M . 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

NOU OfSCR Mfi A J0B,56N0g 
CAftnUO. BUT 'tOU'IU A 
fAMOir. '

ÊC WHATWOUIP,,
Ul . IT BE? y(5MU6€UM(3,'

<
l / l

HERB VIBARB PEBPBRATELV WOg, BißOimA. HIXT TO 
TOURIVS, SMU6GUN0 15 DORANO« CHIIB INDUSTRY,

I T

r WHAT Y  NO, NO.' NEVER/ 
OONDU \ OMLT HARMLESS 
SMUdSLirl -nilHGS... ART OBJECTS, 

SILKS, PERFUMES 
AND 1 WOULD 

SHOW YOU MOUNTAINS, 
YOlfD SO WILD

TO HMNT.

ON MV PIH6T-DIWNRR D A T !
TlfW  INTOTW«WITH U Z X .W B

• m i P t r r  k i l l b r s , A w o . w o w - y  
- A  O I A O  S K Y  CaVHRJ

CROOW .MAVM 
YOU TWO 

BRTTfR STICK  
TO  C O F F IE  

B R B A K B  A T 
^BAOQUARTeRSL

— THIN WE TALKED FORHOUAS 
AND HOURS, Mns CUTLER!-CHUB 
WILL ACCETT THE TEACHING 

FELLOWSHIP, OF COURSE, ANO-WHILE 
I  WAIT, I’a  BE TAKING SOME 

COURSES IN— rK N O W — DOMESTIC 
S C IE N a -A N O  HOUSI
• budgeting'

I-ALASOST
iNyy you 

euzailth! - '
THE UTTLE YOU 

LSIÄFASI^UFETn 
SATISFY y o u !

V

• J  NOU 
j  called.
<  PhqiliS/

I'v t been buet'mq
t o  g e t  e t

m t T o rabasem ent

Ever f e e  angthlncj like ‘it. \  Mostig 
N in e rA n d  t h i s  is jList tn e ^  h a ir/  ̂  
d irt from  under one bedf

1UT we ARE WASTING TIME!
LET Â E GET THE UNIVERBffV CATALOGUE! 

THE COURSES YOU MENTION HARE NO 
CULTURAL SiGNIFKANa! I  SHAU 

« E U a  SOME FOR YOU THAT DOf

IT lauT,
7 ------------------- .Y M IL ia M —
^n xm cm o A i Vavr r  tn o u m tr WONT ^I'P #TDP avAMP

WAO yvuK 
Am yioow
THINK TNia NAVE A TALK

IB I /

NOTHCRE I 
—ANO r  KNOW 5  
aWCLL Bd aORRY

p o y o u ^
e x p e c t
HER aACK

'SNC TUSTHM NTID THE 
' PRuaaroRE . auRt
ane mon't ac lons /

7

M Y P E T  M O U S E  
E S C A P E D  F R O M  
H I S  C A G E  A G A IN

’ . f ,
E T  I ' L L  F I N D

IIM IN  T H E  
U S U A L  P L A C E

y

BLOBB’S CHEESE

BUTnuarAaouTiwTnr 
MNKTS'lSNAMEr ITS 
YCMR SENIOR AiPe 
AMP NE HHaAlOr 
more EXPERIENCE.

Me e t  THE CRiMiWAL Ì*
C M IE F .^ -H rS  J 

C O N F K S S E O .'/-

cNo CkCe / .V o U'LL 
6ETTW E CHAIR, 
CHAIR-W HEW  YCXJ 
t e l l t m e c h ie p
WHAT YCXJTOLO

t a l k ,  B L A S T  Y O Ü -

]/  ' ------  • ^
aiEKSALREMT PONE A 
aooppEAL o F twama. 
N I U B E d t N T E  V A U M K E  
ID ME ON THIS PURLY.

ANPJusTMianaiouR 
IREA OF RMG'WUMaiEC  ̂
HONORWIE PEBF5IX

W B L  !  I  TM O O O M T Y O U
MIGHT NOT MAKE IT 
XXAY HAPPY/ FEELING 

BETTER?

GOOD AS NEW, 
KERRY/WHATS 

) ON THE SCHEDULE 
FOR US?,

MAtATS TWe DWFEROJCE 
OrrWIEW TNE GOURMET 
AWOTNERCGULAa 
HAMBURGER?

WITH THE GOURMET 
HAMBURGER WE CX>ri 

VOATER
THE

KETtHUI

a - «

FIRST,. A VWT TO A  »IR D fN ER  
IN HIS ÔRFENHCXJSE.' THAT SHOULD 
BE P R e n y  taaae c o m p a r ed  t o

YfSTBtOAY/

Mean
while

•m t.K & m r oM K i.. it  l o o k s  like
p e r s o n a l  LETTER..ANPITMM6ASAILED 

h e r e  in th e  c it y /.. BUT I  DONT RE- 
C06NI7E THE Jt^NDWRlTING.F

I®“
V t X l ^  A  W l « «  O U O  MVAK,

FH- A e > H -W A -TH R -P A »4 _  V O U R  
WORC>e» ARK A *  VOU

e»A>i 1,‘r o o t  A M  C A JH -T Y

T»U_ ALL. THE F»«C5»n_« "TO CU3MW 
TO  AKy"5»T«RV AAOUMTAIN A T 

eAJNR«»« TOVLORROW. X, 
P«AR|CAT, WILL a wmAKTO THKM.

STAB
ITISI

STRANeim KIESTHAT 
M A R C A T . . H A L . R  T V 4 C  

WeORLW BATHE 
T E R R I T O R y  

H U N T 1 M ' W OR H IM — 
A M O  M B  T E L L ^  

THEM WHERE T* 
R IN P  HW \.

SIC HIM, O TIO .' 
SIC  HIM/

S IC  H fM /
S i C !

9\C!

,k a c *  
(tkusf. 
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Dangerous Rages

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. ThoMeson

S IIR S -I  CRflUE TO GIT 
MY MOWeV BACK ON THAT 
MIRACLE SPOTREMOUER

VESTIDOY

v e  MEAN 
IT DIDN'T

IT WORKED 
TOO ALL-FIRED

I uireaivn w aiu. v/ih.-«
•0 iaaioua of my aon 

I talked about gutting 
Id blowing hia head off

Dear Dr: Thoateaon: Myi I could go on but maybe yw
daughter-in-law, on the ■urface,,get the p l^ r e .  1^ Xpu m b« 
la a very nice, «weet person, »he needs help, and what kina?
but I have seen her have spells M. B.
when she got mad over some- Anybody, unde? p ro v o c a ^ , 
thing and you would swear she c*n get mad. Nobody ^ n

niletely  inline. ' “nice aiKj sweet’’ all the time.
. But when e pettem of un- 

Sbe orlef, curies, spits e n d |^ ^ g ] |n ^  rages and t ^ a t s
sputters, pourds the table, and 
will even threaten to kill. Once 
she got 
that she
a gun and blowing 
She got mad i t  her little 
daughtier for spUllng some 
water on the floor, and beat 
bar until mv son to<« her off 
her. Her dreama and Imag* 
inatioae would make good 
honor movlea.

to UH appears, that’s something 
else again.

R a g e  is one thing. 
Threatening to get a £un> H 
anoUi«’. Beating a child nntU 
aha has to be forqlbly stopped 
is still another.

From your description, I get 
the cold fear that this young 
woman ia psyohetk. Mentally 
ill. *11« pnloda of being “•  BkB, 
sweet person" 1b betweii the

outbursts must not mislead you 
or make you underestlfnate the 
explosive hostility that emerges.

I am not a psychiatrist and 
would not even try to gueis 
what type of problem is in
volved, but 1 certainly believe 
that she should be examined by 
a psychiatrist.

Meantime if there is a gun 
In the house, get it out of there 
Statistically, police records 
prove that homicide is more 
common among relatives and 
friends then It Is among 
strangers.

Dear Dr. Tboateson: Please 
•end booklet, “Ear Noises: 
Their Causes and Curas,’’ for 
which I encloae 16 cents and 
a seif-addressed, stamped en- 
vMope.

Is it possible that noises could 
be a side effect of creams pre
scribed for ecfcma in the ear 
canal? I no longer use AnythlBg. 
I t there any hope the condition 
wlU become lees annoying? 
Mrs. C. M.

Such creams would not caaie 
the ear nolsea, but wsx or 
debris from ths ecasma could 
be lodged against the ear drum 
and cause the snnoysnoe. I 
Beggiet that you have this

possibility checked. There are, 
however, Mveral other ceuses
for ear noises, some correct* 
able, some not

Dear Dr. Thoateaon: I  would 
like to know why I haven’t lost 
any weight off my waist I ’v t 
done waist exercises for N  
minutes s  day for two weeks 
and it's still the u m e  bIm . — B. 
C.

Maybe it's because yod 
haven’tjo c t any weight, period.

Ting to wont off weight by 
exercise alone la usually futile 
unless you do aotnething about 
redudag tha ealorlaa in your 
food. Also, your mld-Ilne paunch 
may be due to flabby muscles 
sod not all fa t

What are ulcers? How should
thty be treated? What can you 
do to hahalp rid yourself of ulcert 
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read t r .  Thoitason’i  
helpful MoUit, “How To Hea} 
Feptk Ulcen and Keep 
Heeied." For your copy write 
te him in osre of The Herald, 
enctoalng a long, aalf-addresied 

alp coda), stamped en 
velope and 31 oauta in coin to 
cover coat of printing and 
handling.

.... . !:■.
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Mariner 9 
Nearing Mars
PASADENA, Celif, (AP) 

Mariner 9, atreaking toward 
Mart, la expected to tend back 
Inhxrmatlon deacrlblng the 
planet’i  daily and aeasonal 
weather pattemt, the National 
AaronauUca and Space Admin 
iatratlon taya.

The tpacecraft it pro-

Simmed to gather and aend 
ck 15 Umea at much Infor 

mation about the planet’s ter
rain, climate and atmosphere 
as was learned from the two 
Mariner flybys In 1969, NASA 
officials said Wednesday.

Mariner 9 should arrive at 
the planet Nov. 13 and orbit for 
at least three months.

A television camera on board 
la capable of sending back 9,000 
pictures daUy, aald Robert H. 
Stelnbacher, Mariner I project 
scientist. The two previous mis
sions yielded 227 pictures of 
Mars.

Howard Posse 
Cieans Arena
The Howard County Sheriff 

Posse is holding a work day 
this afternoon and tonight at the 
posse arena on the Andrews 
hljriiway.

The posse has an open* play 
day scheduled Oct. 1 and 
parade plans Include the Big 
Spring High School Home
coming parade Sept. 24, and the 
Brownfield Harvest Festival 
parade Oct. 2.

The play day entry fee is 50 
cents per event with high point 
boy and girl in each age ¿^up  
wliming belt buckles. A boot 
scramble for senior ladles will 
be included with entry fee $1 
each.

Cub Leaders To 
Begin Training
A training course for all 

adults who work in the Cub 
Scout propam  will start Mon
day at 7:99 p.m. at the First 
Christian Church. The class 
period is only hours.

Iliis sessloo, “The Cub Scout 
Program,” Is an orientation for 
men and women leaders and 
parents. It presents the aims 
and methods of Cubbing, the 
advancement plans for the 8, 
9 and 19-year olds and tlie 
organization and leadership Of 
a pack

This

A REAL BARGAIN 
, Immediate Possession

Clean 1 baSroom horn# m tooS naioh. 
bertMoa. IxtallbW cOfi^loA. Cornplbttly 
csrpelbd, ewwnic tilt lotti, corport-tltr- 
ogt, tbneott bockyord. Now olr condmonor, 
wothtr, rttrlgbreler, ronga likt ntw. Good 
dropw. Low «qulty— tl07 monthly pov' mtnlt.

Can
MARY F. VAUGHAN 

267-2122
Aiddftdtt Rtwty w - m i

RiAL ISTATI

IIUUMK8 FÜR IAI.K A2
• V SwNSR: Stntwood, 4 UPdroimi
)%t battit, kHclian.dan combination, ttoi

X I  lU l.N  1M.7SU. Wttk doyt
|!W p.m.

’i
M l} CAttOI. ~ }  aeONOOMI, IW battu, 
rttrlgoratod olr, nlco eorett ond dro«ot 
ttoymoni llid-ogotty boyTM l O K

RIAL IS TA TI

IIOUNK8 FOR f/If.K A2
I SapttOOMt, I SATH, loro« living, 
lorM kitdion, rtdon# InttdO-outtMo. OnTy 
HW dowfL opproximotoly M l poymonit. 
Avion Awttlon, noil to bold cloto to 
Khool. Coll ownor,

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
UNIQUE CHARACTER

Cuitom dMiqnod brk, tormol living 
dining orto, 'imoll ot burning wood'' 
In huot don onO «toe kit tor ttw Irg 
family or onlgrtolnlno guotll, lyly 
mottgr bdrm, ♦ttblbg bor, both ond 
woHc-ln cloMi, fino corpet, dropM, 
proitvtncd ydL dM gbr, tlrg and util

GREAT I^A T IO N
Sound oomtructtgn. o bit ot boM will 

Jt. H«#» room«.
bOtoro.'

lei lor

ciooott
HIUloo

privacy

Incrooto yolut.
Ilk* you novor 
view end corntr 
moo total

RED BRICK HOME
corpotid, draped, hugg kit with temlly 
dining, itoIntoM MOM tink, ditpitol, 
prttly wood tlMtlorf. Jutt II  yrt ft 
SUM. Setmd invooinMnt.

PRETTY WOODED SETTING
complomontt Htlt unwtudi SpdnlMi 
decor wbltt brick. Avocodo Cdrpot, 
ndturcri weed ihullort ttirdughevl, huge 
roomc tor ovtrtlw turn. Loon «lo b , 
toulty buy, only Silt mo.

WAREHOUSE, 5600 SQ. FT.
end rodm to ontargo. All «Im i  Wdq. 
hoovy (toM ond cdncrott llddf, weñi 
pit, rddr Ipdding, 4 truck dport, mcol. 
Itnt parking, « il l  tp PÑ tiwyt, 1 pir 
cond afficw, t reM rpomt, c o n «  rm. 
ttrimp InvMtmpnt, rdrtt could mob# 
pm It.

EXCELLENT LOCA’nON
bod brk. S bdmw, i  bom*. Mogi don 
and kit comMnod witti huge log tirool, 
hobby rm, t r «  ihoOod blñd. Mid 
totnt. Velum oro rocogmioa —  not 
tounOI

“COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN”
A good Manor, tmoll furnWioO 4 
room», both on huge povod corntr. 

dwn, boMneo llko rtnl to OOOO

SKIP TO’ SCHOOLS
Nior I  erodtt. Roomy oMtr homo, 
oeed ceno. M't clean. LIttIt ooMi ro- 
qulred, ttSI STS. Total IbSOO.

NEAR BASE
All rtd brkk worth ovory dimt 
MSOb. Compttttty btt-m kil, cor both, 
coni hoot, hoovy oxpeogd btomi in 
llvMtn oreo, o lot oTbitlno. SIOOO 
end WO mo eai.

REVENUE CORNER, |S45
4 heuMi on leoetoue povod corntr, 
StUOb tolol. low ropeirt nttdod. Pint 
tor homt and Mcomt.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

wo LoncoMtr

269-2450

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day • Night 

297-0008

Webb Persotmel Welcome
OR., LAWVSR, M iRCHANT, C H IiP " -  

4 bdrm brick. S bolht, klIMon, MMtwoth- 
tr, dMbOMN, ttrtpla^. MpMOto bdr, cof- 

idrbt iwinwilna pool pvpt i poo

RRAL N fA T, doon brlcfc^LPiOt dtiL 1 
bdrm«, IH  bnlhi, coipolod, kltihon MI- 
tM ^lthwbHwr, dM CMbMt, toocod. K.ont

PRICa RSPUCRO -  4 bdrmt, IH  battio, 
canÌM, retrlg cJr, eotpon, ttneo. CoUI
OOOO COMMRRCIAL Piopoity -  S. hd. 
Lbrft lott. hm rontMi, gtad ter vwdotit 
buoinwott. w w  liddo -  Apptimindiii 
oniy .SISJia
t u r  aUY bi town-ldrbWn ttonw.

R IM O O ILS O  —  PMA S VA 
ApprdK. t  Meo. Botort Itt Pmt.
OHLY ONf LaPT-Sat IT NOW 

}  aiDROOM, Indi inm, Th  bdttw, 
corpoT control hogtMif, llko now, I 
tory S1.W lo S U I  tOM bor —
—  voti no down pmt.
BRNiST PANNILL ..............  SUMIM
JOHN J. IC K L IY  ...................... WS 1441

M ARY SUTER
267-1019 or 267-5478 

1006 Uncaalsr
LOOK OVER MERE
If ypu nood 0 4 bdrm hamd wntl I  botti*, 
loro* IlvIng rm, dimng rm. or itudy, 
kit wtth g o ^  cnMnot*. SWiwétnor, Park- 
M I SctwerDMrtat. All «br SiLwO. thown

feS iw O O D
good ogutty bwy bi d )  bdrm homo. IH  
bonw. Ut wtti

I I A L  I S T A T I
lOS Permian Bldg. 283-4903 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

NifM* And Wttbtndi
lAe Hans-217-9019 

Marie Price-28S*fl29 
Sue BrowiH-287-0230

PARADISE COVE
AN SXCITINO DRSAM. 4 bdrmo. tor-

...m session is s must for all
c u b m a s t e r s ,  assistant cub-jMOMi« b# proud oi. c«i 1«  on opm . 
nnasters, den leaders and as- 
slftants, pack committeemen 
and i D s t i t u t i o n a l  repre-
aentatives. Other adults in
terested In the Cub Scout 

are also invited. Monty 
kes, local district Scout 

executive, will conduct this 
tralnli 

Don
for the scout training course 
which is due Oct. 10-20-21. 
cUmsxed by the outdoor session 
Nov. 0-7.

UNIQUE 2 STORY
cettog*. oontmlly locc 

•ctigol one « looping comer. Only 
ot iUM mo.

CORNER LOT
OvoiUJO|^

¿’UfifSOO

on Morriten Or. rm, I

wltn Mrg, piattv tiM-

ins aession.
n Myers heads the faculty

Horseman Club 
Slates Playday

icroonod oorMi 
«loOod yd. m

$3,000 TOTAL
Smell I  bdrm heuM dn N .l. Utti. Own

or wtll oorry Mon.

FROM THE FRONT DOOR
Mok ocroM Irg Hv rm. corpotod « id  

ponMMd kit wttb dMnp « 00, M ^  don 
with tiropi, J mco ewpotod I M j n H t  
bPtiM. on iOoNb o « n «  St. «4J00 S m T

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
Imrgt kit and dIMn«, dhiml- 

iport wllh «Mp. * ■

1710 Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Gub has scheduled 
tha third of a aertei of three 
playdays for Saturday.

The playday will follow a 
hatter show. ik>th events will 
be held at the Youth Horsemen 
srens on the Garden Gty High
way St 3 p.m. Registration will 
b ^ n  at 1:90 p.m.

'frophys win be awarded the 
high point girl and high point 
boy at the awards banquet. 'The 
playday and hatter show are for 
members only.

MAL IITATS

nuUSKI FUR 8ALR A t

num fevy «t
OWNER RETIRED

will bt*0 Ml 
Yd •

A rodi

fMjLj^bomj.

0* Mbor peep M
d ond d M M  by

HOMB M A-l cdWdttMn. 1 b«m *. 
LOW oRutty m i  only %n mb.

NEW TO 'THE MARKET
C o m « Ml, dW c«eo ri, I  
mwl itvdtn. don wtth 

gloM dwr* to wonmew lotoi.
WARM COIXIRS

wM brwt «ou ttuouahout ttih «logent 
h o m i , i  Mim«.b*mo. t  empmod b m ^  
morbM bntry, 6Ñmol Hvdlninc ttb ^  
wttb c o m « tkobi tm m  M ilwoM. bM 
m r  with oMc d o « . l iB  mo.

C e i t ß N ^ r i «  a T S ^

McDonald
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NoriM WtdbW, Ml»
OMo« RoolMr InTo«

M id w e s t B M f .  M l  M e in
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Nivai'

CIASSIFIKD AUVKRTV- 
INO IS UNIQIIR« It l i  the 
eelf M d le a  with a  pre-eeM 
aedieece. Readeri eeak eat 
the CtaaMflcd Adi. Hea*t 
■Ms eat ea this "ready ta- 
hay" ■arieC. IHreet year 
eaMe meeseges straight te 
Urna wllh result • gHUai 
Clasbifled Ads. Cleseltled 
Adi seUefy the peeple’i  
WBBts . . . fiem flsdleg e 
test pappy, tc srlUsg a mll- 
Uea deNar kuaieeu er piep- 
eriy.

tTON -  IM  S a « CtMrofcoo, f 
bath. 0«ao4, patM, loncod, wo«hy- 
d ry «  connoctlon», «ontr«  hoot UhTIft.
N IC ! TH ttta  lodroom horn«, tvMy 
'«Ottod. bvlll-ln ovon-rongo. Nlco Itncod 
bdtkymd. Coll »M-7II0.
P R IIT lO f  NaiOHBOSHOOD. Ono ot 
lha moal otlroctlvo hemm In fig l« in g . 
a logent IMng room, «og«Mo dming 
room, bulH In kllchin, rotrlg«etoO « r  
All th* «lire«. T o t«  t u M T  now M «  
OvollabM. Ro«d« a Attoclol«*, lit-itU.
« Y  OWNfR KonIWMd. 3 I 
}  both«, brick, vocoM, control 

MncoO, Obultyhool, bulll-ln«,iiw «  mbifi. coll H7-

T H M I  SaOSOOMI, 1',̂  
hool olr, ottochod got. 
Desloo« Addttlgn. WM o yl

rol
jha.

■w. Mill- 
M b  dwn

SALS -  t  SSOSOOM houoo, po^miySCO,furnithod. dMlrobll MCOllon. 
Snaiyo MOM. cSs

tIO. will

POR SALI by ow n«— 1700 Carol. 1 
roomo, 1 both*, don, now corpot, drppo*. 
cov«od pPtM, douMo g«PfO, c « n «  Mt. —  (iiaoo 10«CoH M7-»a

_____ ».
THRee 1 ieoRooM
cotMn, liooe down, will tlnanco balann 

I p «  cont Mitro«. C « l  147

vvwVTVII |OTvIW« omnWpbW «
*4100 ogutty, o«ounw 
bolonct, poyiiMnt« I I »  
Or coll M M IIS o ft« « :»■

»111 ^
WALK TO HCJC

« nMo 1
pot.lihoomo o«pot, kit wtth tlM Mg, good toncod 

yard, egrport and «Mroga. gtT cMan and 
only M J N  MtPl.
NEAR SCHOOL
1 bdrm homt, IM bottw, don gnd utility 

bunt-M ovbn M  rongo, hat toncod 
and att g v . ■«dty buy.nx ME UP"

room M ttdt d. lot, gaoi 
n. Mg lIvMg

M tho « V  Mr Ihl* O M « 1 I 
good kit and MM df cobttutt. utility 
f « ,  tamo trvit troog. L «  IlM kM« w 
to,CMMgo Hh end OolMd IdMoto. *7tOTOl.
$3.200 CASH

ttu« llttM homo in Ceohon 
I oohool. 4 room* and both.

YOUR FAMILY WILL
|u« Mvt Iho don o 
Mco, I  bdrm homi 
«torego, oitro Mrgo uilllty 
rm, « I  Mr IllS O ir
COAHOMA
wo hovo 0 nko 1 bdrm homo, good livbif 
rm. ond diMng rm, p4u« 0 guoti houto 
wllh )  room* ond bdtti, dN Mr only IM H

WOULD YOU UKE
M buy b furnithod homoT Wt hovo o 1

cowyiMtotY himtihod. Igutty be 
Mw pmlt. C « l  Mr OMi.
COMPI.ETELY r e d o n e  
INSIDE
ond out, 1 bdrm, m  bgih«, protty llv^nj

buy with

b « .  coil M •«
ONLY $500 DOWN
M good erodtt, on ttdt oMoo. 1 Mrgo bdrm 
homo. bM tnd dMMg, tomo e«pof, utitny 
rm ond g « .  All Mr only 17,000. MUST 
s a t SY  APPT
WANT SOME UN D ?

1 IM M . wtti uiiiiid « torma.

NO TRICK S-W e TR Y  I4AROCR
JRV • • • 00 0 OOO 00 0O»«O0P0 too
C«lfiwrN9t wuuvnot ......................  W -éW

Alderson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph, IIT-2807
RRRICCA IT R R tT  —  trtcR. I  Irg 
bdrm« —  ono klng.olto> 1 both«. Mvoty 
e«pot, irg don, tlrogl- *MC Mt4nb.
dM m r. WOb Mil bduity, 1171 md.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agooC flf a  
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Rualior, may have access to the M ings of all Realtors who participate. (I). Current mariMt »  
formation, which is reaaily available through Multiple Listing, means that Reaitors, their clients and the public are better a e i ^  end informed. (4). 

rted on under rules of procedure desixned ti 
ling adherence to high standards of practice

Negotlatkma are carried on under rules of procedure designedf to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
tendli ‘ '  '

REEDER it ASSOC.
SOI

EAST 4th St,
t n s m

PHA ARSA RROKSR
SPARKLING HOME taf young tam- 
liy. 1 bdrm«, brki I both, cent olr- 

■ '  IMC« yd,
Pml« tki

TO PAINTT You

protty gold c«pot, 
- -  nod School.Wothington-Ool 

mg, Mw <MWh_pM.
YOU LIKE

point Ilio OliorMr ot ttiM 
for

7 You fan 
arméñ buy 
rtfil In, I  
r  ebnd, r «  

imidd Pmta und« SUd. Nica

a ÎÎÂ o I t  * ttR P fC T  tar Irg tamity. 
O v «  7M0 «0 It In NiM }  bdrm brk, 
1 both», eontlad d«i, weed burning 
ttropl, Irg Mv rm, M -ln kit, dM

I «  down dtht ond mow# 
bdrm«, I bdih. now coni Olr

e«-
<1 IM* 1 bdrm 
.h|jd, Wdtnmg-

por^ Mt« «trg. Low OB’«
MAKE AN OPFER On 
brk, I both, coni ak4 
lon-Oallod Ich. Pml» _
TM t VIEW IS MAGNIPICRNT from 
ttiH «Mico bbRugb«! ocroogo, l i  gpm 
woMr woll, goM wotar, mcd. Ix c « - 
Mnl building «Ho.

167-4SS7 Ml-1471 *

MARIE
ROW LAND 9
2101 Scurry 293-2591
Margie Bnrtner 263-3565 

FHA VA LISTINGS
MUST SELL M *ottM o«oto, I  room 
o ld « brkk, groanhouto, wwk ohop. 
carpolpd, OelMd bdioM DM.
NEW IRICK, )  bdrmo, IM betlM, 
kll-don comb, thog cwpot through. 
out, gorbogo dl«po«al, dlthwo«h«, 
otl g«ago, Mneo. Corntr M . 11400

N EA « COLLEGE —  1 bdrm, Mtochod 
g«ogo, loncod yd. Eolob Men, tM 
pmt«, dH Mtaro«.
LARGE HOUSE, 1 Ml«, Coohdmo, 
S4SOO. ImmodM«« poMO««len.
HORSR LOVRRS -  Ppncdd 1 ocrot, 
irrHpilad, torgo 1 bdrm«, Ivy bottn. 
Bring your homm« and point bru«h. 
All geo« tar M*H.

COOK & TAl.BOT

1900
SCURRY

CAT.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 2»2072 
Jeff Painter giddopdd

OIL MILL ROAD —  »000 down. 1 
oxlro Irg boWopmo, IdxlO living room, 
Irg. fcli, I oxlio Irg. botti, Ott. gmogo. 
12x14 «lorogo, nko cottar, loncod. All 
on 1/3 ocro.

TO TA L 470» —  tdtttao SI. —  I  kiIbodroomt, homo. Coipdldd ttymighoul, 
d u « hool Mr, ott. u o p «t . tS lU  »tig., 
ro « . Ponced.

MSAOOWSROOK AODN bricfe. Look
ing tar room lo broolho —  Mok M 
ttik 4 oxtro irg MOfOOttM, IWi oonw, 
Irg don, wood burn tbdpi, MvHv kit 
with rongoovon, dUhwOMMr, dM g « ,  
lira, 1— 12x14 guo*t houMO, r g «  —  dH 
on I dcro. PruH tiooo. pbMO, codmt.
toncod, geed wMI w M «.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RFALTORS'

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE LIS-riNG 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
U S l’ED IN MLS.
LOANS -  RENTALS

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BtrdweU MI42S1
R. M. KRRSe .................... . » ■ » •
HOMES —  PARMS -  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listingi
RAST ISIM -  S M inw . IVb boUM, NIL 
kit dining, cmpdiT MtaMb,
Mwn, ««M ita r  lyildm, ha. Mt, NM 
tonco. Rotta, S14JÒ0.
NSW. HOMS unoy ( pdflMMl <cr 00(ooe.bottM, ho ¿ i s a
NOLAN —  roM nko duptoil —  I «NM 
furnMMd —  Uve bt l> M  o«Mr pay 
tar It. Only » m .
KRNTWOOO ■> Twg 1 R*m , > MNR 
homob. Root Mco. CoN tor oRRf. to OW.
HOMC PHONC ........................ »7114»
OeOROe N EW SOM ..................I » » »
JUA N ITA CONWAY ..............» 7  »44
•ILLIS P ITTS ..........................MS-MS7

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Sept. 17, 1971 5-B

DIRECTORY 0?

I SHOPS anp SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY FUR 8Kn.I,ED 8PE- 
CAMSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYl

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OVfN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi 

W ANT A D I, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

HOUSES FUR SALE

OLOBR H O U M  —  4 bodrtomi, 1 both*. 
c« oMod, gorogo. S4Ì4M7, tbit EoM IHh
o ft« 4:W RJW._________________________
RY OWNER— LorRo 1 bo«oom, oopwota 

tmpn ogvitv— «OMimo *" 
o ft« I : »
■Y O w n «,

neme, turMohod, n o « Wobb Ak P«co 
Sdoo. Con M7aN7 tdturdoy ond lunddy, 
■MiRdpyi dttar 4 : »  p-n

SUBURBAN

HAVE StVCRAI W A «4  troctl ter 
In wotar dtatrkt. tJM down-wlH 

linone* botonco M 44» M i o «  c«il 
MtaroM. Cafl 147-St4t.

i-ACRE troct» in wotar Olftrkt

r h M town D««lroM* nMghborhooO 
ntco'brkk homo*. 4Mb eooh d « ^ .  
will linone* botane* M b4M. CMl 147-

RANCHES

KKNTWUOD 
APARTMKN’l'S 

Furnlabed ft Unfuralsbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiliUM Paid

AWAY FROM NUlSE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 l a s t  25th St.
(Off BirJwell LsM) 

287-5444
PURNISHED

On*

c o o k  k  t A L B lT F '
Office Ptw. 297-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sa1es-28S 2628
Excellont tracts fur Texas Vet 
erane — also good Farms and
Ranches.___________
RRAL ESTATE W A N I^

OR
to ttir** bodroomt, bill« 

Otile» hour«: 4.104;».
l-Ttll. SoMhlond Aportmwttb, AN Roto

VERY NICE turnittiod OpoMmont, « 
drppirM*. Con 147 11».

FURNISHED HUUSl«

PROPERTIES MUST M  SOLO 
WI1HOUT RiOARO TO 1 H I PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASSRI RAca. CULOR, 
RILIOION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

RE OENTLR. bt kind, ta ttiM axpontivo 
It with Rtue Lu*«*. IM 

I I . » .  0. P WdetMT

WANTED TO Ruy —  
wood tchoM Dta«kt. CMl 
oM»k«nd«. 1474711 woMidoy*.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICR RtlTttOOM— «M
tarnlUMd. C4

B
B-1

rURNISftEDlU>TS.

Scurry. L
CMl ap-sM.

B4

MOST DtSIRARLE «ubvrbdn brkfe, S 
bdrmo, 1 M I bgtlN, Muoly RonMiOd kit-

R y i^  rm, guMity cRrpM throwewM, kR 
MH rm, * i  R « ,  I  wMi*. I17JÌI.

PRICE RROUCEO —  t  bdrmo, ROh. QUEL 
«d 0« ,  cdrport («R , ilM brkh tancd. M I »

SURURRAN -  ono M itM m e« dioi 
o ro », noor city. Bm MWM watar 
ém, Mt-ln«. wood burnì

PURNISHEO a p a r t m e n t , OH MII« 
RMd. 111.» weekly. MS-BIS. Ingulro ItR«
W*«t Ird.______________________
EurnI s h e o  a p a r t m e n t - s

.  - __h,  Meo, cMon. wotttar Mumb 
tarw clotot». CON »7 4 M «. Mguko

NICELY PURNISMRD opMlm»nt*. ro- 
R KirM id ] room», both, eoroo^- 
ORuItt. RHIo«'« Aportmontt. »1  RoM 
4lh. » 7 - » » .  _____

" ^ P L K Q E S
2 Bedroom Apertments — F u r  
niahed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Oarage and Storage. 

OFF: 1907 Sycamore 
Pho: 2I7-7M1

TWO ROOM turmih*<l oto«m*nl, 
month, oil bili« RO». 11» Runn
■E4T R B N f

dMi. bti-hw. wood burning nropi, tomoMtM 
ly tarpoM, d ^  • »* ■ « -  Rwltalty Oh- 
Cibo» win b ñ o L W i n .

tPAClOill -  4 Mrmta o o n ^ M y  dir- 
pdtod. I  tan bnei*. Ron, m  e » »Ml. 
nlco tone*, tees tab oguily.

•MM 
Ventad ok.M
10440} «  *00
PURNISHIO ONE 
•«tolri. AM bill* 
■|74}*l botar» 4 : »

DOROTHY HARIAND ....... .
L0 YC «J> E N T0 N  .........................
M ARZIE WRIOHT ......................
MARY PORIMAN VAUOHAN ..
s m y l l i i  cox ......................

TL IT IE t

»7 4 1 ».

PAID, I
„  ttao". cto»* ta
WlWiB prtvoto. 41» lo n c o ««__________ _
4 a \ ^ l ^  Ô N I #nd tata 
mMit« Mid houtd». bUll pMd. CMl »7 -

^ T H E * CARLYoSTHÖUSK
PurhWMd a u n t a m i« «  ^ Ap*rTm 
PMrltakdtod Mr, eorpM, drdRM. RO»l. 
TV Cobi*, wdtttaf*, d ry «» . .CMIMH*
2401 Marcy Dr. 281-6186

"Had a little information on the fifth raoa"

Mtitad t
N t Rr*a«ty

MR. tami«__  -  _
, torpori, toncod yMd 

por*onn*l. 
W  RlwdM.

CMl

Prtvoto. CMl
p.m.

*1Crt8SS9

ROOMS, SATH Roropt o o o rtiT ^  
«  tartiithod, ctoen. lo e  otMr } ; »

o.m. 711 to il \m . ___________

People oi Dlitinctkin 
Live I^egantly At

CORONADO 
HlfiliS APTS.
biiMJSsr

Or AORly M MOR. »  A «T . M 
Mm. AiRhb Mormon

RROROOMS. a u t o m a t ic  
COOMr,

Mo m  rooukod, tbS moMh, 
CltartMb. » 7 -4 » )  «  »7 -7 ]» .
RRAL Nica, cMon, Ooilrobta McoWon, 
loro* WM b*»*«
Rot*. Com »7 -7 »t.

I I »  Wo»t and. H. M.
Hy tarnMoor* »7-7Ra

r  aaOROOM PURNUMED houta, 
MpgroM Mnino- Mrootoo*. cMdo M. wotar

tumNh*« i i i l r i i o l .  Ml bHM pMd. AMO 
1 bORrWin tarotahod opoi’tmiM. WW 
POM. No pot* McOonoW Rpoity, W -H M  or w -m r
PURNItHEO: I BEDROOM hovto. Mvnu eorpprti AMP 1 room »oi iminl. Acce» 
boby — Np p*t*. ApMy «b WIIM.
SUITARLE 
Nko. mod) 
hoooo. I 
PomT  7t1

POR onwbRht
tarntanodT Mrg* on* re«m

*'liw!"̂ l7.17»

houookoppt̂ b̂-
rg* on*

mpuih.

POR R tN T —  Pumtahod Mobil* Homoap4bw.
NICELY PURNItHEO 1 booroom h*uta,

MO pot*. »7.1734-epotr m i

AND Two bodrown ttauw*. 4M .»- 
»  wooli. UtllMM* pMd. CgU »M*7S.

■IPORB
Itemoown«'* Inourenco Covara» too 
WHionta Mtauronco ARoncy. 17»
$«oM Ji74tS4.

LOST ft POUND C-4

RXPERIENCEO D IE S IL  Orta« 
AoMv OLA Ixorao*. lit»w oy I  
MIMond. Taxe*.

MECHANIC WANTED

Prefer with truck

N M BLOCK
1911 Gregg

LOST-4IRERIAN HiMky, vk M ty  M ton 
Coil » ) 4 » ] .

PEBSONAL

Send resume 
care of Big Spring Herald.

truck experience, m  _ ____
to Box B-722, In 5 r T t a Z ^ M o

C-l IKU» WANTED, F em ie  F-8 ■

ItsIP YOU Drink, 
you «VOM M «op, IT* Alcoboltc* 
Aitawym*»*' buitaM«. Cow »7-»M4.
RROKEt NEED tome jnekt CoM Mach 

o Mon 
»1 -7 1 »

BUSINESS OF.

• FOR SALE
Twelve 19( Vending Machines. 
Vends crackers and cookies. 
Very cheap.

267-8231 or 297-7718

W A N TB O -P U LL «  PPf7 lima Tuop«-

lntarvl(l*w, c«»l »7 -» iS .
WANT M ANACIR —  0 »ro M i with 
Mwinq Mr booutv «hop. AMP 1 
»«ro to r«. CoMntal Boouty Shop. »G7S4Ì MMr 5:»
HAIRDRESSER WANTED. HMr StyM 
Citale. coH »7-S7S1. Mortho Jone*.
WANTEOAtAIRORfSSER 
l ' » 4 ; » .  AoMy ItU  
] » l .  Attar 7 ; »

HELP WANTktD, Mlae.

tan ttata. 
WcNWIn, cMI 141- 

con »7-77SS.

F i

r i  IP A N O  MA I L  I ■

1, 2 è $ BK1)R(mW  
MOBUJC HOMES

W o «l» , dOh«M off oowRUiontaR on« liooR 
ino. coip«, «hPéi hooB, Mntod yrnd, 

'  mointatnod, TV Cdita. oil bilta <p- 
«ta lik lty  PPM.

FROM $71 
263*4117 261-SeOS
UNFURNISHED n O U Í Ü ~ b1

PEANUT à  CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

ta Rir  IprtaR. Rogutm* tow bbum woobiy 
To m  bhtadmont MM egoh. WrMo TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, I I »  Rgtio RM 
Sgn Antonio. T « »  IRttl »  Mkhig* «woo

TMSnrTiBiooME~r botti». c«pM< 
Avollabta SOM. »  17« Lourta.

_ S e OROOMS, I both, brkk. At- 
tethoO g o ro », utHIty room, H »  Motoo.
UNPURNISHPD 1 Bedroom n*oi 
WoohlMlon School, 1114 Ml. V«rwn, S7b. 
Com* lotufdpy o tt«  » : »  .» m.
TWO REOROOM
btack« «am  Ro**.

untumi
Cell Ml

i«ti*d hou». 1
»74111.

NICR. CLRAN 4
Coopta oMy-no pota.»ĵ Rlthag ■ OH SS7

SMALL TWO boOroom unfurn|«wO hov** 
4 «  ronl. CMI » 7 » » .

ANNOUNCEMINTS

LODGES C-l

FOR BE51 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

f f  A+kO m M ÍY in O RM
Swing L t d »  N*. IMO A.tr 
ond a .m .
Thgi«doy,
WMcem*.

0. C. OMnn, W.M.
H. L. Ren*v, Soc.

11«

r v ,
. A.! .
1« ond IrdVMIIor*

T. R. Mgrrta, I.C , 
WIIMrd wMlygn. Rtc.

BUSINESS SERVICES
MOWRR ORAOt CMl W*M*m Auto t «  

rk. Mov* n;9W« crdnkthett 
««M ght*n« «-BTrod* vour m ow« I «  

«  rocondMIonod. SM JoWnten, Si7-
&

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
Call

VFJINON SWAFFORD 
283*4707 
Registered 

Water Well DrilMr

WANT MONEY? Hov* tan oomlng In 
Moh*«t oMd «ota**tan-«Mltaf tlonioy 
Hem* Product*. CMI » M i l l

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
Hiohd« commtaiMn*
* x » r nnc* reguf 
non'« M rg»« Ci 
Tox CwodroHon

pMd. pgrt
Pud trekiNio by 

lomnuMritP' ‘ 
n it  A m «rko.

Call Holiday Inn 26^7I^1 
After 4:00 P.M. Sat., Sept. 18

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CARPtNTBR WORK M 
N*w «  Rwnedoi-Cdbtaol 
oMimotai. CoM 1U-7I».

Ml kind« —  
W «k. Pro»

W ILC h  HOUSI Moving. ISn^Hordlng 
ttfoM, Rir Iprlng, Toxo». CoN » S-l» l .

Sen« Centtruclloni 141] HMItop.
ILBCTROLUX Mrg*«l
«Milita vocuum cloonor*, »ol*«,. .«wvlç», 
« u ^ ^ .  RMph W M k«. »74E7t e i l«

-  AMERICA'S 
clmnar«, *ol*t,

SMALL APPLIANCaa, M m », fom
» iW iiv  hi«.irt.g,V&jMn;.TS!f: 
>Sk-------------------------------
EXTERMINATORS K-l
t ^ ¿ I A L  « .»S -TM R O u d H  S room«, onö 
VOR» gueront**. Rtgch**. MM Ttrmit«*. 
TroM «provod A ond 0  Ixtormlndtor* 
II» Lbmof. »M m_______
CARPET CLEANING

s tk Ä i i i ^ f c k

LOOKsTSHiff 
LASTS BFrlTKR 

REAI.LY CLEANS
RMM ln Tour Htm* Or OttKP
^  Toda^-MJ*«M

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

”Yo!7înîav# the goverñmeñtWMSvTííícr? 
the onli-trust lows. Figbyl. . .  We ewi't twewepeltoe 

AU the oilmentsr

)



r-

... .4 n  >';,':v.®j

î .... '''M
■MH.OYMINT

iÜLf WANfiKÖ. MIm . M

BI6 SPRING 

EMaOYMENT 

AGENCY
t m c ..  M C Y . ~  «•» rata, •* ikHli.

\

OPI*. »  IM*I. iMri •<Nr iwiohlm» ...................................

M C Y . -> «Kpar, COM typte» ............
OIN. Ofl. — «i*Hc r*<P»Hw IM.

tlTS

O»
AUTO IL IC T M C IA N  —  HfM m*. 
cMm «MPW. tMM ..........T....... 0000
I T .  S A L K  —  p n f  «otM .*1^iu .B w r|| 
I t IC T I IC IA N  —  mupt haw* tecpari O IIN |  
lA L IO  •> r«M l Nar* mtpÊr,

O PIN I
TICHNICIAN —  TV  « p w ,■nalar o* .......................  SALAIŶ I
MNOMNT. T I A I N I I  —  «Nlling 
•a ralaeata  .......................... ... M l
N IA V Y  COUIPM INT O P IIA T O I  —  |
mua» Dava prav axptr ....... IX C IL L IN T H
i n  PormiiD BMg. M7-]

TEACHER
Port Nma liadilna patinai» ovolloMe M| 
•10 I plioo. a»»tt lwa»i r, MMtaiM, ale.
tfiMM rtoam . no hamtawrfc. not tolat. 
Apallcant Niawtd ka Oaoraad, ctrtllftd 
ano raoly ta at »a want Immtdliittty. | 
tana nama. pDona numbar, briol raouma 
and piioaD H avanaMa to;

Siite WMOS Locust S t 
Deaton, Texas

Ptainan mutt ba n iM  bnntadlolaly.

SALESMEN. AGENTS TAW

n e e d e d

.  ̂ aaaar aolaa campony N1
a tap nateli. «Non cut, ooo»aaa<y*
~ to eon an moMa boma manu 

and trovai frollar manutodurarai 
Tama and Obtahama. aoWno m '

SEE ALL THE NEW

1972

LINCOLNS°'«MERCURYS
NOW SHOWING

REGISTER FOR 
OVER 
5,000

NATIONAL PRIZES
BOB BROCK FORD

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

s H o v n « ®

uroa^
POrniON VANTKD, P.

m u . SIT wttti Pia aick, aoy or nIgM.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS 

H.M
Also Instruction In 

Baligioas Mnstc-Chord MeUiod[ 
Mrs. O. D. Robertson 

S m  eotMH SI7-89BS

P T S

Mercury Marquis.
The BMst distinctive ^tyiiag in the 
nedluB-price dais. CemUaed wtth a ride 
that has been denMastrated hi lest after 
test aa one ef the finest In the world. 
Shnwn: Marqnis Brenghem wMh «ptienal 
Twin Cemfert Longe Seats.

OPEN 7:30 P.M.
Wa n t « D - p ia n o  aludantt. Call Itha. 
J. P. Pruttt. m  Saat U »  Straat. CoN^

HtÒH SCHOOL AT H0B1E|

C S S ^  lo» 'a r ^ S ia f ! .* 'I
Amorteoa Miaal. W. Tnc.
Odaiaa. Taiù, att-mT.

FINANCIAL

AWL OA^

Ttte J W  stadi Camaanv ada any codil 
ImmadMaly lar pnoll ouantulaa at onyS 
iMtaa daefc. Call W ^ m t  doyt: St7-win

EVERYONE INVITED 
BRING THE FAMILY BIC SPRING, TEXAS

* ' h r h ' e  a  U t i l e .  S u r e  a  f . o f '

e 500 W. 4th Street « Phone 267-7424
W O M A N S COLUMN

CUSTOM SERVICE
UplHlMinf * O fN M ^ • IVMMiIm  qpfWGÉk twA CÊniont, Lsiíe^díokw fibule 
Mmp&a la mmr bi yaur M n a  ar aar 
■iapi Mm  M ia r « «  «an rwa antleaaa.

ftnoks Pumlture Shop
2Ö-2Sam  AiMBfd

COSMETICS 1-2
LUZiSP’S PINC Catmaffc». Cok 
m a, MS So n  itn», o p m ii  Mama.

»7 -

«AANY KAY Caamatfc*. Par todol 
PNIiarf CNU Yoon» IKMTPt

1. PM

CHILD CARE 14
IN O USM  OIPL iaby N t-m yir i  L«cao tir. io-tias. hwmt.

PASY S ITTIN e -M y  homo by 
bavr. 431 aPMPrPi. W W .

Gwvo

CMILO CA R I- my homoi. Mr». 
Koy. 7 «  Daugtoo. M3PSS4.

M m

•ASY SIT —  Yam boNW, owyffmo. tW 
Won  m l  Can lf^7t4f.

UUNDRY 8EIVICE J 4
IPONINO OONe —  S1JI mbioP 
Cob SO-7S3S.

aoaon.

SEWING 14
ALTtP A TIO N S M fN 't, Wamoat. 
mmroMooO. M7 Purmoli. Allco 
iu -m s .

Work
PHMk

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAT, FEED K-2
PALED NAY Ifl floM. far « » 0. 
Mafcb. 3W-4S3Z

N. B.

A LEAL FA KAY— 4 MIlM Soof Howorp 
CouMv Alrgorf. Cab Larry CroonfiviP. 
3 i 9 ^ ,  mM $7 or 3M44B4.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
3 LITTLP KITTENS nooP o foap 
froa. Cop SS3-M0K I3H RWgoraaP.

wtm

FOP tP te -A K C . «mMa, mol« 
Foaaia. £pn it7 -a n

Toy

TO <WVE Aima» «mbo or lobby klfton». 
Cab 1S7-3MO otfar S;M «rtokdoy«, oay- 
flma »vwhoath
INDOOR KENNELS-M r onO bool 
Stai aolfy. Aquarium FWi ana 
Soa Anaoto ffvrv.. 1S7-jaN.

Sl.Sb
Supply.

I R I S '  FOOOLE Fartor#rolowl’»nol 
graaming. Any lypt dipt. M3 Watt 4Hi. 
M l  U i im  or ia-JW.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

Aauortam PWi A 
tiiatnmy, striata.

DOG BOOKS 
On All B re e d s ... 

Grooming — Breeding — Train
ing -

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown 287-8277

21 In. Console ADMIRAL Color
T V .....................................|14l.t5
n  In. Console PHILCO Cdor
T V .....................................8148.86
Good, used under - counter 
KITCHENAID Dishwash
er ........................................$58.85

LOOAINC p o p  ARC tatM amila Oarman 
Snaptiarda Hha yau aaa a* TV  aarlaa 
•lanpatraaft Tap aiiadMnai. padgraad 
daga and pupptaa. Camm 
■ota't A » tWiity^^Kannate. ai5 0 5 -«» l.

S'fANLEY HARDWARE 
208 Runnels 287-8221

Martian.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

UMd oc Cl^ Nawpa. pin 
X  day «mrranty parft and . a »
PRiOlDAlPtU Cbaal lypa traoiar, I S M ^  

W day* aiarranty parta ana
•  • • ■ ■ • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a P i a a a a a a a a  W af f r .  iW

WCOOCWOOO Ooa P a iM  dalntaaa ^  
tap. «rlP. vary Mca. »  day v w r r ^  
aarta and Mbar ...............................  S**.t5
FPlOIDAIPt HnparNd aula, nadu r, aP 
paremom fbiMi. é rnantPa «atranty ám¡t 
oné Mber a##...................    w9.9i

COOK APPI-IANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd 287-7476

COMIHJTR POOOtC raamnig, « W  
Can Mra tlouiit, StS-Wa ter

A O O P A ILI K ITTINS,
I tamoli. t  waakt

ISTI aPar Í .X
WPanlan, í  
aid. f r « .  SI3-

Praatfr« KELVINATON. eoMBPeNoP 
ratrlaaritar.traawr. capptiiimi ..  SISMO 

TAL i n a  Spai, eaaaartani Panga a 
Piarmaataí ....................  MasONiTC Lmnagm 4 anew
~ 0 V K ÍW «P a r,

arm, 
lAML
PartaMa HOOVI
I yr. aid ..................... .......
PPAOPOPO canwN Stdrw.
womit finteli ............................... . SStJS
Naw, madam, Vpc. ■adraam Switt, m J e  
Sawora Caminada, marbla aftact tap, 
S3t.ll. Lamp Tabtea la motdi . . . .  Wt.S3t.ll, Lama Tabtet .  ---------  -- -------
Lika naw, MadHarranaon ladaam Sulla,
tripla drataar, diatt, nidit aland.
twin

HUGHES TRADING POST 
urn w. M  t n m t i

DENNIS THE MENACE

‘B  *IAKE IIS  CORNER «RE 2 Z » W .'*

MERCHANDISE Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Sept. 17, 1971
HOU8Kli«»l,D GOODS

Repo., 4 pc. Bedroom Suite
........................................  $88.86

Repo., Sofabed and Chair $88.85
Maple Chest .................... $44.85
8x12 Rug and Pad .......... $48.85
Good, used Recliner . . . .  $28.85 
Bunk Beds, complete .. $78.85 
M in.. Trundle Bed . . . .  $34.85 
Used Sewing Machine . .  $48.85

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 287-2831
tIJS  PCP 
Caraat

DAY

atg"C*lg
rantal tar Clactnc 

«till pwreboM at •!«•

• ROTHEP SaWINC AAodUn« —  Me 
Intaraat an pwmaata. AH rnacbm« 
larvicad, n.M . Stavana. ttOI Navata, Ui-jm
MAYTAG Wringer Washer.
$ nws. warranty i |$0.9i 
22 In., ZENITH Console TV,
good condition ...............  $88.K
22 in., CATALINA Console TV, 
maple cabinet $8$.$5
Used, 22 in., GE Console TV,
maple caM net................... |7I.$6
II In. CATALINA Portable TV.
real n ic e ............................ $58.95
.SIGNATURE Gaa Range, II  in., 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $129.15 
ZENITH Portable Stereo. $8$.f8 
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gaa 
Range, good cond. y.......  $08.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5215

Í .  •;
RELIABLE 

USED CARS
' 6 9

FORD Pickup 
ton long wide 

box, custom cab, auto 
trans., radio, heater, fac
tory air conditioned, red 
and white — will suit 
any
one . . . . $ 2 4 9 5

/ A O  TOYOTA Corona 
hardtop coupe, 

radio, heater, auto, trans., 
air conditionsd, vinyl top

¡ S i r . ' ! : ' $ 1 6 9 5

/ A A  O L D S  MOBILE 
^  Cutlass s p o r t  

coupe, radio, heater, auto, 
transmission, p ow e r 
steering, factory air con
ditioned, new white tires,

$2395clean

'69 MERCURY Coug
ar, radio and 

heater, auto transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, fhetory air con
ditioned, white tires, a

^  *** $2695ow ner.........

/ A A  VOLKSWAGEN 
Beetle, sunroof,

AM-FM radio, leatherette 
interior, 100% guarantee

$1495
'68 CHEVROLET Ca

price, 4 door, 
hardtop, 327 cubic inch 
V-8 engine, auto, trans
mission, power steering, 
power braikes, factory aur 
conditioned, white tires, 
Sunray yellow urith black 
vinyl top and matching 
interior: Show room clean

$2095
'69 BUICK Electra, 4 

door hardtop, 
power steering, power 
brakes, auto, transmis
sion, vinyl top and vinyl 
interior. Lots of luxury

■* $3495only

' 6 8 442, 2 door hard
top, radio, heater, facto
ry air c i^ tlo n e r , vinyl 
top, bucket seats and con
sole. New 
white tires $2295

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

Ml 8. GREGG 387-25U

JACK HOPPER AU TO  SALES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

fy A  PONTIAC LeMans Safari, $-pas- 
/ V  aenger station wagon. It's load

ed . .  . power . . .  air . . .  tilt wheel
. luggaeg rack . . . . .  $3695

the works. Only

FAQ MERCURY Cougar, white with 
Mack top, power steering, power 

b r u » .  .u t .  J 2 3 9 5
transmission

P yd  MG Convertible. British racing 
■ ^  green with saddle

luggage rack

’69
$3195

PONTIAC GTO, 
green interior, 

3-speed transmission . . . .

withgreen

.. $2595

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
Toko up poymvftte on my tfJ% moOol,
«----«— --------- 4» -  ---------- W a ,  -vwin Fiv̂ wwf «vwitvy wiOvrtiTiW'
SoowtHiH conoolo, mtOioo oil fancy «ntob« 
«riitiowt attacbmaiiti. Ofiglwai prim  tWMb. 
talonea Wt.tl fabo up W A  ma. goy-

263-2215

g Paga, bgc. Living Roam Suita . SItf.tS
gPapa, 7-gc. DMtttt IttM t.......... S W.W
aJttn. 0 «  Pongo, outra daan . .  t  W.W 
•Copganena, ëauMa Paar Rafrlg-

trotar ...........................................tlW.SS
ONaw. Spanteb Ityla, bgc

la p r « m S«fNo ..................... tITF.H
gtlaw NaugabyOo PaePnor .......... S W.N

We Buy Good Used FurnlUire

W A L T S
FURNITURE CO.

m  W. trd 288-87SI

POR BEST REIVLT8.U8B 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MERCHANDISE

HUU8KHULD GOODS L-4

Repossesaod Slngw
1071 Modal. M o b « buttanbai« and IPnA 
sfffcboo «vHboyt attoilvnant. n » . «  
or U h  m om.

Anytime 
•7041

Call An) 
267-

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On m i  Zfg-Zoa autamollc bi

Mind
jMWB  ̂ GII fVIGSIÒB

GeGami. Uê.éê Cam ar

CALL 267-5461

jganitb. Cbbrn Cablnit,

'ílka*ñáw"i

Naw,

tartapo  .................... f W.N
, ^  SaMOTjiadwn { ItS

GIBSON A CONE
(Out at M gi nopt

USSW. ird

MERCHANDISI
PIANOS. ORGANS

F fQ  BUICK Electra 225, blue.outside 
with black vinyl interior, power 

steering, power brakes, power windows, 
stereo tape deck, factory air and tilt

SSI"*..........................$3595
fC Q  RIVIERA, pretty blue vinyl top 

and custom matching blue in
terior. Full power . . . including win
dows and seat. Rally n  ^ 3 ^ 5
wheels. It’s sharp . . . only

f e j  CHEVROLET Caprice 4 - door 
hardtop. Power steering and 

brakes, air conditioned. A pretty, neat 
looking white outside wtth maroon in-

- ............. $1995right at only

RIVIERA, light metallic green 
flnish wtth white vinyl top and 

white interior. This one is tops . . . It’s 
ready to go aqd C 9 0 Q C
priced right .........................

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gragg 2814017
MU)lir4L INSTKII. L-7
FOR t A L I ;  4 akkup alacfric guitar. 
Waal rotati read nack. A I «  m «voti 
amglMlar. Pbano 3W-t3b».
McKISXl M UtiC Camgoay —  "Tba aaatl 
Miaa“ . Naw oad uiad inttrymaaH, 
luggtl«, rapoir. Htvi prim , M IIÜIÍ.

F|*Q CONTINENTAL Mark lU. Truly 
iuxin7  and it’s got aU the equip

ment . . . cruise control, tilt steering 
wheel, leither Interior, full power plus, 
of c o m .  Ur
conditioning . . .  try It

$1^  BUICK Skylark, sharp looking 
green with white vinyl top and 

green interior. Power steering and
brakes, automatic transmis- $2995
sten, air conditioned. Only ..

f c q  BUICK Electra 225. A pretty 
brown with dark brown vinyl 

top. Loaded with all the equipment
you'd expect on an Electra
including full power and air

i r q  OLDSMOBILE 442. Gold finish 
with brown vinyl top and gold 

Interior. This is a sh a ^  one with pow
er steering and brakes, air condltioaed 
and automatic transmission. C 9 G0 C 
Priced right at only ..............

fWA PONTIAC Grand Prix, Sandal- 
■M wood vinyl top over gold. It’i  

sharp with factory mag w h e ^  power
and air. Only 11,080 actual C G ilO C  
miles. Only ...........................

F7 A OLDSMOBILE 442. Pretty bronae 
S V wMh Mark «invi top and Uack 

shift. Come try
with Hack vinyl 

interior. His and hen 
this one.
It's ready. Only .......... $3495

BUICK Riviera. Good looking 
red finish with white vinyl top. 

This one’s loaded and $4895
70
This 
priced right

f e e  CHEVROLET Impels 4 - door.
Power steering and brakei, air 

conditioned, a pretty gold finish, this

Ziy“.."*."!:.................. $1395
9 J 4  CUTLASS by Oldsmobile, auto- 

■ A matlc transmission, air condi
tioned. A pretty beige finish with white 
vinyl top and saddle tan $ 3 0 9 5
interior. Only

f g q  CHEVY D. 4-speed, V-8, factory 
^  mag wheels, yellow outside with

$1795black
intericH*

JACK HOPPER AUTO  SALES
500 I .  4fh 2674279

8PORTM6 GOÖM L 4
14 FT. ALUMINUM boat « 
mattf onP troliar, MM; imall 
boat «vttb oiacfnc *f**j|^ jfY**'Otbtr boot apwigmawt.

I  hg 
I Fiberjÿs

RITTfR TRAINID. 
RITTIR IDUCATID.

ONI GOOD JOB 
DISIRVIS ANOTHER. 
HIRE THE VETERAN

For Best Results, 

Use Want Ads

(
I.

Tl

70
autor
low
miles

’69
wide
Was
Now

Big Spring

71 MAROUit 
■« PONTIAC •éi ^typoL Itv«*'/POL

SPORTING

Wbo 
New Me 

135 hp MEB 
115 hp MEB 
56 hp MER 
26 hp MEB 
20 hp JOHI 
1.5 hp JOHI 

6 hp JOHI 
4 hp JOH] 
2 hp JOHI

BOiCELLAI

■ SAI 
. _ Orivi 
by Pigut

O A M O I SALI 
frollar, mlKO» 

Saturdoy
lauioN

3 purCM. U
S Ä T  BAPOAI 
rtfW imrchondl 

II* Wtot
O A M a S  SAI

-av
OApX&a lAL 
capti« Paari,
le m ««. Saturi
OÀPAOI SAI

Club.

RI

mi MaPoN - 
om wpiflut.a

Ci



r  % f 9 • * •

ECONOMY
CARS

f*r Hi«

t h r i f t y  M INDIO

70 MAVERICK by 
Ford, air condition

ed, standard transmls- 
alon, white tires. This Is 
a sharp looking red one 
that’s ready. Was $2105.

.......$1896

FTA VOLKSWAGEN
■ w Bug. Good look

ing, 4 brand new tires,

??!........ $1788

ffiO  VOLKSWAGEN Bog. 
w  Standard f o u r  

speed transmission, radio, 
a sharp Uxdclng powder 
blue bug that ww $1406.

$1291«e*ese«easfsesee

’AQ VOLKSWAGEN Bug.
Low mileage, good 

looking . . . come trv It 
on for economy. Was 
•1696.
Now ...

economy.

....  $1392

’69 OPEL Station Wag
on. Luggage rack, 

radio, white ores, pretty 
as a picture. C D f i 7  
Was 11594. Now

’69 VOLKSWAGEN 
Fastback, l i g h t  

beige finish, clean as they
come. Priced C I C Q f t  
right at only .. # 1 0 0 0

70 PLYMOUTH Dust- 
er, automatic trans

mission, air conditioned, 
V/8 engine. Don’t pass 
this one. Was 
$2995. Now . . . .

• 7 1  NOVA Coupe, Eco- 
> 1  nemicai 6̂ 11nder

engine, but has automatic 
transnilselon and radio. 
W u $2505.
Now $2367

CLEAN, LATE MODEL PICKUPS
•7 A  INTERNA'nONAL 
•  V Pickup. V/8 engine, 

automatic transmission,

mileage .........$2395
9CQ CHEVROLET

ton Pickup, long 
wide bed, air, power.

•OQ CHEVROLET ^  
ton Pickup, abort

fC Q  CHEVROLET
ton Pickup, long

narrow bad, l^yUnder wide bed, automatic trans-
engine, standard trans- mission, air conditioned.
mission. W u C 1 C Q 7  
81975. Now . . .  9 l 0 9 i Sfi: !!!!!•..... $1892

’69 CHEVROLET % 
ton Pickup. Custom 

cab, 400 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condl- 
Uooed. This Is a new

S r . ......$2390

I',

BIG
ROOMY
CARS

f« r th« 

IN T IR I

FAMILY

or.

BUSINESS

SPORTY
CARS

fo r Hie 
Y eo o f, end

Hi«
Young «4 H eoft

’AA BUICK 4 - d 0 0 r 
w v  hardtop. Automatic 

transmission, air condi
tioned. A lot of miles 
left. As 
is ................. $600
r v A  FORD Galaxle fOO, 

•  w 4 , door. P o w e r  
steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. Come drive 
this one. Was C 7 M 7  
12899. Now . . . .

•7 A PLYMOUTH Fury 
n V  L air coodltlooed, 

automatic transmission, 
p o w e r  steering and 
brakes. W u C O T Q d  
12909. Now . . . .

•A A  CHEVROLET 4- 
•p** door, I  * cylinder 

engine, standard trane- 
mission, air conditioned. 
42,000 actual C 7 Q A  
mllM, only . . . .

•7 A  C H E V R O L E T  
Biscayne, automat

ic transmission, air condl- 
tionsd, power 
and brakes. A lot 
family m llu  left.

........$2394
fAA FORD SUtion Wag- 

on, it’s loaded, 
power, air . . .  the works. 
Extra clean for C 7 Q A  
the mods! . . . .

MERCURY Park- 
w  Um  4-door hard-

X “'.*.‘“i ' ’$1195
•A O  PLYMOUTH Fury OO m, 4 .  door. Air
conditioned, power steer
ing and brakM, auto
matic transmission. A one 
owner t iu t’s nice. W u 
11906.
Now ......... $1791

'67V f  pels I w o B }
^  for

$1732
' 6 9  "

. . . IH » '.  - 
en tiñ  tuñO s 
bore, air ana 
W u  81811. 
Now

tog and b r a k e s , ^
(UUoned

Now

BelAir,
b n k t_  _________
This e F f i  nNfi ^

$2131
f g g  FORD 4 - d o o ^
__ Standard —____

Sion, air conditlowsd. 
one shows the best 
care. W u  
11909. Now
P7 d FORD GalaxM 9N,

f  4-door eedan. UMl 
one’s like new with p o ^  
er and a ir oondMeNed.
W u  18790. ------------
Now .........

$1365

$3597

•7 « CAMARO. Pretty 
•  A red finisb w i t h  

white vinyl top. Power 
■toering and braku . air 
conditioned. € 7 7 0 7  
W u  88005. Now W i O *

• 7 1  MALIBU s p o r t  
8 A coups .Loaded . . . 

power, air conditioned. A 
sharp looking white wtth 
green vtaiyi top. W u

Sr-........$3694
• 7 1  MALIBU SS 494, 

■ A two-door hardtop, 
a i r* conditioned, power 
fteering and braku , auto
matic mansmiaslon. Rally 
11 wbMls, like new wtth 
only 2800 m llu. Priced

... ¡..$4395

’€ Q  G70 by Pontiac. 
UO It's Pontiac’S hot

test . .  . power and air 
conditioned, m e n  with 
matching v tn^  top. It’s 
worth the nwoey. W u

S T - ........$2589

’ Ih ft IMPALA S p o r t  
0 0  Coupe. P  0 w a r  

Meering and h raku , air 
conditioned. ’This o n e  
shows the best of care.

$1797

T H U N D E R -  
0 0  BIRD, 4door Lan

dau. It’s  luded  
with all the eqnlpmnt. 
Call tt sports . . . call 
it a family car . . .  call 
it luxury. C T T j d  
W u 8279. Now

9C J  FORD Convertible, 
V f automatic trensmie' 

lioo, power eteertag ai^ 
braku. Conw drive it 
. . . r s  nice. C f  7 ^  
W uH4N. N ow #*fc#^
’A O  m u st a n g . TRree-
O v  s p ^  tranandedon, 

ctereo. This la ooa g o ^  
buy. Come drive tt. Waa

......... $1876
• 71 DODGE Demon, 
f *  automatic transmie- 

tion, V/8 angina, this is 
a fruh  trad«4a, Jitst 
on the ttse.
O nly.............

CAMAIO Coaver- 
tlMe. V /l engiBa,’67

Sion, stereo, 
sharp. W u  
fll lR  Now ..

TUs

$1584

stty
Inyl
ent

)5

tory
with

95

J .
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SntoHwofiden
conbeseonel

Bornoy Toland 
. VoJktwogBn.

2114 W. ird  S t

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

LIT Ut UNMaCOAT YOUR CAa AND K8if OUT TMB WRIT fsXAt SANa ROAD NOIM AND RATTLR«.
$ 1 9 . 9 5

8HRUYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. n i r d

BILL CHRANE 
Aete Salee

UI7 Weet 4tk 2 » ^
71 MARQUIS • ItatM 
•« eONTIAC U M r m---- niRVROLtr M .«avROLRT PWs

tim

tiwi

M IRCH AN DISI L

SPORTING GOODS 1/4

••••tee
•QSQQQee

Wholesale P rlou  
New Mercury ft Johnson

189 hp MERCURY .......  81819
119 hp MERCURY .......  81290
50 bp MERCURY .........  |799
20 hp MERCURY
20 hp JOHNSON
9.5 hp JOHNSON

6 hp JOHNSON
4 hp JOHNSON ..........  1191
2 hp JOHNSON ..........  $110

DftC MARINE 
8014 W. llwy. 80 

388-8008
BOiCELLANBOUB L-11

MR SALS-t*tf MocAuslan, eff ■nd Orlv« PrMoy-loturdev. iRon- Ml R«siu*iico»i Wom«n.
OS SALS —Tools. Ilrt*. 2-wliotl 

miKtikMooui. MS lo ti iWi, 
Ivrdav, Sundor tWornodd.

DOfUtUION OLASS-RmA. ÑÓÍÍ 
omàiri > punci» »OH) ctiltid;. Iw I  
oS S rIoc« .  1ÏI1 RunnoN, i*riRRy-ld«W-

samT ^n«W iMrehondIo«. Mdnk wid WuU s
iü a i i î
oAaZee

i a

1 foiunto
wool >d.

SAtè— éofflRoraiofI ' tUctiie 
I dryor, l*H ««coliont d#«»*«, 14M Soot INA, Sctvfdoy Mofi'

OARÏÜt SALS; 
ifBri* Tiw DrofMt,

|R|^inS. MlKol

ÒaraÒs 'f.'iìv- J 2H 2;:
CtiÓMir SdW fW. -

1>RÒSPECTORS CLUB 
108 S. Oregg

f l e a  m a r k e t
And

GARAGE SALE 
Sept. 18th • lOth
»;M d.m NKd. duno. f, beSlot. 

ìité --

• ♦iMR-m. __ _Airnltur«, ratta.

ORM Sv«v ^ 2 ;

REPOS8RRNED
STERPA)

WdiiwijÌiSarAtaW
C 'a i l ^ y t lm a

a07-7M l

Top Quality
USED CARS

TI DOOM Dart Rnmrn. Aita.
»I»y1 roo«.' LmS*«w*m«3. U  tra low mRmro .............  «N

'» VOUCtWAOSN VDddr MaRw WdRiii. Rodio, »odtor, McMry Mr 
23**ttÜJS' ARRtaS trarawlljljil,BBMM fOtBB wlaPB
Ti CNCVROLCT RltdUR ««Mr

•m FtYMOUTM^  ̂ III. «̂ BW •B^. LBBMfr •Wté IW jBBUy Brtvw. FMCtBfy mIf cbuBMembm#
SÎbIiÎ̂  Ê̂ÎhSbbSIbbIbS!̂ BfmIïBBî
9^^ Bfbb ....... . Omy IMH

■q CMlimgK jOywi liwjtrll

Rîsr Xm
w CNimye y w  sod*, imw- Rort, AMoiiidiic tmmmtmrn, ptm- BF BBBB̂wMM MMg BF̂HIBBr M̂eEB̂TF MIF CBIOglMHIBM. gMBg NFBBo glVVM̂BB 
m̂Nb 9mm rTb rmêf It fü im
'IS BUICIC ILICTIU 4-Dmf •#- BB8$. AmIB6$8M$IE IFMMB$8$IBBIM0̂

*N AMRRICAN A A W A tM M R  
SWRm  WdROA. SM M iu o iir , Me-

1M7B. kd  
PkSM ^

in-7on ç p w w t q

JIRRY SNODGRASS* «nd BOB LEWIS*

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES
'7 0
brown 
power 
b raku  
top, mag 
wbeela ..

'71

BUICK Skylark, 
custom coupe, 
with brown top, 
steering, power 
factory air, vinyl

$ 3 3 9 5
MUSTANG, dark 
green with green 

vinyl interior, factory air, 
stereo AM-FM radio, lift

M . $ 3 4 9 5
* 7 t i  CADILLAC Swlan 

'  ^  DeVlUe, green 
with white vinyl top, AM- 
FM radio, power ateerlng, 
braku. windows and 
•w t, tut stoaring wbeeL 
air conditioned. It's a low 
milmge car 
low 
at R R R R Q R t R

icu. l i  M «  nrw
‘ and priced

$5695
'70 LEMANS Sport 

Coupe. Gold fln- 
iah with gedd interior, 
bockat au ta , console 
automatic transmission, 
150 V-l engine, power 
steering and b raku  and 
air conditioned. Priced 
at
only .. $ 3 3 9 5

/ 7 A  LEMANS Sport 
F  V  Aoupe. A dark 

blue wmi v ^ te  vinyl 
top, bucket a u ts . In n 
white interim*. Automatic 
traum istion, console, 
power steering and 
braku . 890 V 4 engin« 
. . .  It's double sharp,

....$3495

'70 FAIRLANE 900, 
4 door sedan. 

Pretty light Hue with 
white top. Power steer- 

air conditioned, 391 
engine. Priced low 

at
only $2895

'70 PONTIAC Bonne
ville Station Wag

on. A green wtth saddw 
tan Interior. A big roomy 
nine paaaenger with pow
er steering and braku, 
a i r  condltionad, cm iu  
control, tilt w hul, power  
windows and seats.

•£J%  FORD 
Camper 

% ton with iPA .

Ranger 
S p n ^  

•elf con
tained camper that alaana 
six. Pickup «Qiippad wnh 
power stoermg. b rak u  
and star coodltkmei'. Conv 
plete
rig, only.. $4195
'A O  MALIBU, green 

wtth green Interi
or, power steering, air 
coodMoned, automatic 
transmission. V-8 engine.

r.i«-«.,$2695 

'69 BUICK Skylark 
GS, green wtth 
vlttri top. and 

interior. Pow- 
and brakes, 

cotxUtliwed. V-6 ea-

matching 
er 
air
gine. Come € 0 6 9 5
drive It

'A O  PONTIAC Bonne- 
vUle S-door hard

top. D nit green wtth 
green vinyl top. Power 
steertag end b raku . air 
coodttioQed. Come try

r ......$2995....$4495
JIRRY T H O M A ^ B O B  ROGERS— BILL STONE— JACKIE TOUCHSTONE

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS M l
wdSKINO OIRLS «ns wsnMti; % yw tmá cMli con Dthra l*r • Iran. Mwiwi
MiJm
aobu-M caKT». wm Lr7 ml'irta»: IMI Lanraittr, 11:IS4:M RROy. CiMta
J s s a t ________________ ____________________________ ____—tHS CtOTMIN« RtaNr. Ml icu^. mten* a^NM Wt Rwvtall ayolllv utrá cttRUMflRr «Rift MHRly. ORM TvttMy «hrtvRR IMwfRty» fiSMiM̂
OARAOa BACR — Wlwl.Ntlt, «ill«ut¿ cWiw*, } rtekiM clM)rt. 1(11 lini Riora. T1iufiR>|i RrUlif WraraRy.
OAÌaoR SALR — Rtur fonùntt -  1217 UtvR, WtRntNMy ttirttoh IwnRay. OtuRtt Ml*. cMmnt. mhetStnteut INnM.

lAUe—FrMwv-ielwRoy, Slodlvm. Winitr cttn<tt Rtmt.
MScttintt, Myt.

OARAOR lAU; umity loRta racera t1«Nf. RltAtt. It̂ Rt, Ricluftt« ihttlQ
ClwTriW IraMŴWi $ VWt ff̂ nTVta«cara ItMt, AHthtn Ktmt .IMI »4yiH>to.

•■AR HSAOLIOHT tlmlna mtcMwt anR taylpmtnt tor tato. Coti «S «mm—tatom-tm. "
OARAOR lALS-RfiRayiatwrRa» tana iarinflt, tati htutt tn Ctiltnt Ifraitbiihtt, etothint, laat mai, mi»

^  onB MhiF#«y. CittMnt tnd mitcfl» ÌtWBOUB.
RAOS tAL|i 2 Ramnitt. Iti(" Rattt:M-l;M RrWtv, tatiMoy «|FTŴvVir̂Wl̂ f̂S« WWVy

N£IQHBORH(X)D SALE 
2911 East I4th 
Kentwood Area

Mtt, M- •Mtaia

LIVING BOOM frauR, anuartum, itorta,V̂T̂Ujr'i'Wi « WwrlM VBEPE
«tal « ^  tota, auta aanvtrW. IM4IM

1300 W. 4Hi 247-4331

J

USED CAR SPECIALS
w ««r t r«4e-l«a. AW e li«ve on excepHewe lty nice elncfc n f 

Hio«i n u  listed Below . . .

AU« m
under factory
$3275

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE SALE 

3806 Aubmil
Than. • Fri. • Sat.

1 «* btat, anfv, EtMirt, tchtolctoNttt. MMw Naim, claRiat — an Mm.

RVVf OTu wniWctonm madrnity lantott (ani, wtntor
CAIN ROR ytur attic tre*—W» atoet tr Whale nmt. C«l M2.7411, 12M Orafa
WASH STAND.
srr*Atr̂  »  m ...® «TMi. ___________ _
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WAMTSO TO Rvy net «<a barMS wiretor tattvft. C«l Mt-tiM-
WALT't RURNITURR Myt (OR pricat tor turnitvrt, rttrlatratort ana < ranat«. Ceti StHWI.
WAirltD TO buy waS hnniluta. rr> tHancti, air aiMitlMtrt, Hyam TraMna Natl, wm! ^ I ra, V-IMI.AUfoMtSiiW------- r
MOTORCYCLES •I

énâiira, ' uhi' Calitm YAMAHA
amT ç e v Cuitom. Cantemi
Rttoft CM R.m, ____________________
Pba IALS -  ttn Vamana. 7M mitoi Call M2-A(il after l;aa a.m.

FOR SALE 
i m  SL850 Honda, 185 mltos. o r  
angs, never been
ra o a te re d ........................... 8719
I lk  KAWASAKI 98. MW tlM  
It’S nice and runs good . . . .  90$ 
l i n  HONDA SL 100. extra 
sprockets and car carrier . $179 

Sêi At
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1084 West 4th
A c tiiio M k i

jnluiLT ÂLTSRNATORS Mctiena*- ill.M uR. Owaramita. SIR jariñf Am ■itctrtc. MU laM Htahwty u  iBam.

AUTOMOBILES M

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BRAUTY-VALUI

•  Harnd Jo n u
•  Psul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘ChleT Tbomtoo

Financing Park Spnoa
Moving S « ^
Insurance Hookupa

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Ueed Camper Trailers 

IS 20 S. of Snyder llwy. 
FIk): N M in

AUTOM O BlU l 
MOBILE immIéé

THE
m «k il«  Im

CO.

no W. 4th 29
MU ertwR. «MRar 

Jim RtoMt — Charlee Mane

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts ft Sendee Policy 

Plus Savings To

$1500
70x14 CRESTLINE 81150 
70x14 FLEETWOOD 8179 
04x14 FLEETWOOD 8 9 9  
00x14 CHARTER 8989

Shag Carpet, DHiuie Furniture 
and Appllancw, Washer Hookup

Yaur MaMa HWM lleSRauaiMri 
RAST»-aieAia-4BRviLa 

INSUUNCe-RtNTAU 
TOWINt

DCrC SALES
8110 W. nWY. 10 

294887 29-889

l i t  SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manuiaetufur 

Here’s Why EAGLB Is Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evldmt: 
•Ne Factory DaUvtsry Chargu 
• F r u  Setup ft Delivery 
•Refrigerated A ir-N o Add m  

Cost
B u y  Finance Available 

•All Siam, Decors, ft Pries 
Rangu

For

' 7 0  Ford Galaxle 9 9  4 dr, V-l en- 
F  V  gine, auto transmlssloo, radio 

and b n te r , power steertaif and fac
tors air. Excepdonally nice . . . still 
under factory warranty, Outslda finished

«dth white top. Special p r i c e ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  
f T A  Ford Custom 4 door, V4 en- 

F  ^  gine, auto transmlsrion, radio 
and b u te r , power steering, factory air. 
Extra nice . . .  low mUeage . . . still 
under factory warranty. C O C d L A
Special Price ...................

Thundsrbtrd, fiiOy loaded . . . 
all power assist optloas such 

u  power steering, power braku , pow
er s u ts , power wbdows, factory air 

I  many fine goodiu. Thia UtyU 
lust like new and still under fa 
warranty. RoUing on new 
rubber. Special Price 
f X Q  Mustang economical I  cyilmtor 

engine, standard 8 speed traae- 
mission, radio and b u ta r . aoUd white 
outside with red vinyl interior wtth 
bucket au ts . Must a u  and drtva to

Pontiac Catalina 4 door, auto 
transmlarion, radio and b u te r , 

power steering, power b raku , factory 
air and cnilM ocotrol. Solid wtatta out
side wtth medium green interior. Good 
ail around condltloa. An unbeUsvaMe

ir J T ...............31975
X O  PontUs BonneviUe 2 door hard- 

top. auto transmlsrion, radio 
h u ta r , power steering and power 

m  with factory air. Solid red ex
terior wtth white vinyl Interior. Super

“".•SSeTC $1850
GMC P l d ^ ,  long wide box. 

® F  v 4  engine, 4 i p u  
aion, radio and b u te r  . 
condition . . .
Ip u ia l P r iu  ...................'67 Chevrolet P k ^ ,  wide box,

must
appreciate

qw dal

69

Raittater Ft
FREE

Color TV

euv A Ml

DEiTATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Uw WANT ADS 
Juat Dial 2B8-7981

transmis-
• • perivci

$1275
wide box, 

V-l englm, auto trauminlon, 
•u  and drive to 9 1 0 7  C 

iciate...l0r only .. .  ^ i * # F  9

WfFj "*9̂  WHO WHNIBIBRuif
tod buter, Dowar ateuttig and fsc- 
air. This Mauty la flnfibed with 

and white exterior with red vMyl
$ 1 8 ^

Ford Gelaxle 99  2 door hard
top, V-S, auto 

dio and butor,
tory • 
red and
Interior. A honey of a 
buy at only ...............
' 6 8  Ford XL 8 door bardlop, V4, 

auto tranamlMion, radio and 
butar. power itesttag and factory air. 
Tide ona Is a buuttfBl goU nwtaBle 
wtth black vinyl top. Extra nka, exoei- 
Isnt coodttloo . . . C 1 0 0 K
Spedai P riu  ................... # I T T D

'67 Ford LTD 4 door, V-l, auto 
transmiMkML radio and b iM r .

n d  factory atar. (Xdride 
tal a  iMaiitlfnl flawieu  raataUle 

grean wtth black vinyl top. Extra n iu  
. . . lew mfleegs . . . C 1 i l 7 r  
Special Priea ...................

'66
$975

4 door 
radio

Ford Galaxle 9 9  4 doer. V-l, 
auto tranemiiilen. radio aad 

h u ta r , pow«r staariag aad factory air. 
Pretty tw o4on mataOlc browa ftadsh 
. . . exodlent all around 
condition. Spedai Price

' 7 0  Weremy Monterey 
’  ' '  d n ,  auto 

aad b u ta r , pow
braku  and factory air. Exceptionally 
nice condition. For the an- C 7 J L C A  
Mually low prke of.........

Ford Pickup, wide box, V-8 
•ngiae, overdriv« trensmtadon. 

Double nke and ready to C 1 A 7 K  
go. Spwdal Prie« ............ # ■ • » /  9

' 6 8

J
1 0 0 %  GU ARAN TEED

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 247-7424

AUTOMOBILIS M

MOBILE HOMES M-l

MOaiLI HOMB, M2S n. Pint tor MM CMhRtra tr (tu^ with Chita. CM il2-
a i i _______________________
wa COAN ihthtaM Ntw «• NtaRtto Mwttttr wiw PMhirai a 
a Lttn. m  Muta. MHWi._____

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1-24 BEDR(X)M 
From

BSOOO To $0300 
Flnandiig Avallablo- 
Servlu yuter The tale  

Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blacksbear, 
Owners

CALL2$$-279 
1 Ml. East On 18 9  

OPEN TIL 1 :9  PJf.

AUTOMOBILtt M

MOBILE HOMES M4

------------ jo fm ----------
MOBILE HOME SALES 

26 huutlful new homu to aa- 
led from.

Coma By — Lat’s Trada 
Opan 10 7:9  

Wart 4th
MOaiLB HâMa* InturwMt toPtr Iht bMl r« A. J. «tìlt Inra ta,

3?5g*
fRUCO FOR lALk ‘Ï 4

uta CHaVRÒLST

I $—t C989p0r. ItM
MACK TANDtM

T RICKUR, tactary «r, IK Rtrtaray. JOT 0

^  ruta, a  ft. tantam . ttS Rtrmn, fttS Hrat. m- 
11a, CiitraRtCtta. T(—
Iroltor, Riilri 
11a. CttofRR
AUTOB FOR f Al i T F T i

•tal pdffb ' K u Æ ' v r ~SÌMtaOriRiN« jM rttitrtS. Ctatctarto Ittm. ttMt IttnìMa

AUTOMOBILIS 

AbtOS FOB SAÚe
1«M MUSTAnA CONVbàtlSLC' autt.
to T u ra iT g îh s r*  ra< wu «ant

^ S T S r l i ñ r i í
SrcHavaótiV

TRAILBBB
m

TOE n m  MAOBIMi
HOLIDAY B l l f B K i

ft w I

MODERN

iSlsTi
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TMight t  
Satirtfay 

Niikt Oiüy

Opea Eack
Night 8:N 

lit SbMv I:1S

1 TIMES ONLY EACH NIGHT 
OPEN 8:M. FEATURES 8: IS li 18:M

See Special Ad Far Fri. It Sat. MaUaee Show

So you met someone and now you know how it feels. 
Goody, Goody

»^tVNfilDS >

s n t i u v  COLOR

W INitRS r.p
Whats 
TltE Matter 
WithHelEn?'

IliHtiid Artist« •I: i P
W ’ ■ Matiaee Oaiy i 

Today * 
Satarday

Opea Daily 
U:4S 

Rated G

Friday It Satarday. Opea 18:45. Featarcs 
1:M 8:48 4:21 8:18

 ̂!tj¿l>^aumdkJvumpfíous! ̂
Ife CMBiyboclys ^

ncri-polulionary anti-institufionary 
p«o<onfe(ácx»0ry factory of fuñí

G B £ W L D B
JACKAlBfflISON

NOW
SHOWING

Opa« 7:15 
ToniF o a iy l i r  

Rotad GP

OPEN SAT. G SUN. 12:45

4 W

■ I I «  Ml

_M yji
**QuiC9tf
LeV s  Ge< 

n a m e d * * •J
"  1

LAST
NIGHT

7 ^  Opa« 7:30 
Rotad 

GP

EAT MY DUST!
From dirt tracks 
to asphalt
to demolition derbies... 
he s got 427 cubic inches 
oi dynamite and the 
hardest charge oi all* 
Here comes Chet Jump*

J U M R f e

TOM UGON/JUMP̂  Lo  ̂Ramsey
QjBtoWikajx-Hornel'̂ ^àmmrnhm

I PraÉMi W lOtoMd Rf
1 WhasIwngliljChrMoplMr Ç. Otwiy] hw ManduJu mm

MW * y  ^ACMMONf
,r-

SATURDAY] 
NIGHT 
ONLY

7 ^  Opa« 7:30 
-»• *  DOUBLE 

FEATURE

Its
Goodtime Glen 

and Super Joe...
doin what they do best*

B M O I ■ M A U M t U i r ,

ECEŒB3
a8pumw>waaa«u
!«««•
----JOillRIMIg

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Sept. 17, 1971

Crossword Puzzle
, liiwM áinitiiiríi iiftuMiiiiiaiiierniiwMaaa»

ACROSS 
I D ice game 
6 Frosen desNiis 

12 Rocky AAountatM 
wind

14 G. Sliot novel
15 Opposite
Id Nativts of Luton
18 Ont of the Horae
19 South Pacific isle
21 Blown
22 YMCAIoedar
23 Pilfer
25 Authentic
26 U. S. author
27 Landscapa
29 Itinarary: abbr.
30 AAost hacknayad 
32 from an Old

Manat"
34 Hypocriay
35 Speakar̂ naad
36 Kept private 
39 Of motion
42 Unclose
43 Railed at 
45 HardpuN 
47 Scout hoops 
49 Ham!at, at al

Lima is its capital 
city 
Inner,
anatomically 
Hindu walgbt 
Of hours

55 Lichen parts 
57 Howl
59 Ganua of moths
60 Nulllfiss
61 Softhearted
62 Toreador's wounds

DOWN
1 Gear
2 Buikhne worker
3 Concaming
4 Study
5 Appeal foraid 
A Flu
7 Oailyfeeofd
8 Biblicel propiie»
9 Fruit knife 

to Rash lovara
11 Glut
12 Makeaasvy

,U  Florida iaiandt 2

17 Gtoaapaeelp4i

20 GrammaHnI
nomo

23 Parfumad
24 Furs
27 Packaralar 
2t-Linked 
31 ShariMt 
33 Tennis game
35 Track event: 2  «
36 Cryptogreme
37 Wound: 2 w.
38 Dare
39 Cows
40 Rap sat
41 O argyiwan
44 Woman's coBage 
46 Rad. In hamldiY 
48 Baatiebub 
50 OfeutiumaB 
52 Impartió 
54 Frsnch itouailst 
56 Position 
58 Triangle aide

Big Spring Concert Memberships may be charged to your Hemphlll*Wells Charge Account,

so

SI

.•;;n jiywi':i>] Mil :iii
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II yciiiWK 1
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'Hitler Wosn't Quite As 
.Crazy' As Tex Watson

A

Farah9

Premier Knit Flares
There's nothing like a knit . . . wrinkle resistant . . . o new feeling of fit 

and freedom in Forah Premier'Knits . . .  for today's young man's 
movements with bounce-bock . . .  for tomorrow's foshions. Choose from 

many exciting patterns, textures and solids. 17.00 to 20.00

University Shop

LOS ANGESJS (AP)-A pey- 
ichUtrist, testifying for the de
fense. Mys cuH leader Charles 
Manson exerted a dominant in- 

yfluence over Charles ‘Tex” 
Iwatson because Watson was 
I passive.

Watson is on trial for murder 
I in the bizarre slayings two years 
ago of starlet Sharon Tate and 

jsix others. 'Tbe defense Is trying 
■to prove he was Incapable of 
¡planning tbe crimes.

Dr. Keith S. Ditman said Wat- 
■son. 25, and Manson, 36. shared 
|a  "folic a deuz" psycliosis, a 
I French term for a relationship 
Ibetween a dominant and passive 
Ipab’.

This relationship. Ditman tes- 
Itifled 'Thursday, coupled with 
■Watson’s heavy use of narcotics 
¡made him incapable of deliber- 
jatlng or premeditating the Tate 
jmurders with any malice.

TER R rS  DRIVEJN 
Try  VMet’s Steak or 
Yaca Flager BaAet

1187 E. 4th
Fred CaleauMi. Owner

Manson, Ditman said, was a 
paranoid schizophrenic with de
lusions of a race war in which 
he would emerge as world lead
er.

“Would you say that Manson’t  
mind was like Hitler’s” asked 
Maxwell Keith, defense a tto r
ney.

"I don’t think Hitler was quite 
as crazy.” the psychiatrist said, 
"But that's a good analogy.” 
Manson and three women fol
lowers have been convicted and 
sentenced to death In tbe kill
ing . Watson was fighting extra
dition from Texas when tbe oth
ers were tried.

'Promoter' Named 
As Man's Slayer

DAI.LAS (AP) -  PoUce in 
suburban Framers Branch say 
the slayer of a man whose body 
was found In a car trunk at 
Ix)ve Field apparently was a 
promoter hunting backers fw a 
shady computer school plan.

Ta lk  Centers On 
Church Fall Fest
The annual fall festival slated 

Saturday and Sunday at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church was the main topic of 
discu.ssion Monday by tbe Altar 
Society when It met at tbe 
church hall with Mrs. Fred 
Hyer presiding.

Named to the altar committee 
for September were Mrs. D. E. 
Hattenbach, Mrs. Jack PoweU. 
Mrs. James Cape and Mrs. L. 
D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Ann Rutherford an
nounced that family nights are 
held at the church every Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m., and she en
couraged more participation by 
parishioners.

The society donated $500

tinvard the purchase of a new 
car for the parish pastor, and 
a report was heard from Mrs. 
R. L. Anderson, Mrs. L. Doyle 
and Mrs. Jenkins who served 
refreshments to patients at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital during August.

C lu n Æ A r n c u
'  4 . Í - U W

NOW SHOWING
MATINEES MED„ SAT. AND SUN., 2:

EVENINGS 7:81 AND I :N
JANErenoar /uuwiiuiiu

ÍR9(I
atanjcakula
production

k h i t o

tre« worn« bfOt.,
«  tXMVy iMvr« ««««tea

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT..........11:38 P.M.

NAKED. . .  
ARE THE 
CHEATERS

Rated X
COLOR

No Dim  Undar 

IB AdmittMl

Gat Ready for Foil
WNh

TIERAGRAN-M 
VHaalM Aad MiMnIa 

WRIGHT'S 
Preacrlpda« Caater 

411 Mala- ~

Fraa 154 drink wM i 
all ckfcka« dinnara 

No. M 2 pleee cHckei dinaer 
884

Na. N 8 piece ehkkea dluer
81.15

No. 0  4 pleee ehkkea dlner
81J 5

2 rana, cream potataea, |Fa- 
r j  aad ilaw wtth a l dNaert.

Installation
Installation of new officers of 

the Klwanis C3ub will be at a 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 2 In tbe Howard County 
Junior College Student Union 
Building.

Kiwanians held their regular

luncheon meeting Thursday and 
viewed Uje film, ‘‘The Decline 
and Rise of the Dallas Ck)V- 
boys.”

Ralph Smith, new business 
manager at HCJC, was guest 
at the meeting.

Bwst Burgtr 
Circi« J Driv« In

1181 E. 4tt Pkeae 387-2778 
Ckaed Ob Saaday

Bob A Gerry Spears, 
Owaert

ÜÊeo U bo

• tv  t u r n  ON

'I ••

:s ii

k* KNITS 
A . Brighten your 
■anuaerlntfais 
abort oleaved, ribbed 
draaa with atriped ekirt 
Top of navy, aldrt in 
aa^aod red atrip*.
Braaa bultona at waiat 
Alao, brown with beige 
and brown, rad with 
ted and gray.
Blsaa 5-15 or 6-18. BI2.00

,'̂ i VÄ

. V V vA
> « -- .■ ' ■ J* -_^

t -l '-VV-
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Don’t 1 

were any 
and caught 
still in mo 
47 degrees 
for Sept, i: 

The CO 
Saturday, 
today. Drt 
at .15 inc 
station Fri( 
rainfall tot

•HOUSTC 
most of th 
mortal Yo 
Center, wl 

The m 
Houston A 

The o 
Methodist 
tended tbe 

White, 
space capi

X the 
aw

stltute of /  
of steward

An aU
the Civic 
off — in n 

R. E. 
Satarday 
aodltoriun 
of atiracti 
said Hick 
It la the 
that this h 

Hlcksc 
Kuykenda 
of the m 
aaristed 1 
wonderful 
the presld

the pi 
wRn

Antu 
for the 
day 
In the nor 
day then 
classed a 
u.sa more 
weather.

Coaho 
mav hav( 
million d( 
The boa 
propoaed 
plus admj 
old buikll 
August.

Big 1 
coming 1 
In the al 
and the I 
enjoys u| 
how Ysifi 
the realm

In It 
current, 
148,000 da 
accountin 
flactad <1
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